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. , :  VICTORIA (CP) - -  The British needed be twe~l now and the .end of ' " i 
i . L " .C,a]umbia government has decided to drop September to extend the program as  was i - . .  ii~ 
two }ob-creaf lon-programs to save $3;9 requested.".  ,,. : • . . . ,  ' ' .. • ~. 
.~ mi l l ion,  even though there cur rent ly  are The commnnl ty  p rogram to  improve  . " -~ 
185,000 people unemployed  in the province.  
Human • ,Reseurees Minister Grace community facilities; maintain orenhance r :~  
• - heritage sites and ~promote tourism; cost i:~ McCarthy said Wednesday. the provincial ~ 
government n0.1ongerwlll take part; with the province "$4..i . million and the federal .~ 
the . .federal gov~'nment, "in the  .government $11:mill/on, and-created 3.800 ~. -  
employment bHdg~ng~a~s]stance program temporary Joha-for a:total of 69,000 work. ~ !!~ 
and the communlt~, rec0very program. ,  weeks.:. . . . .  . . . .  • . ,  
Under ~e bridglng . progran~;~ 
"The throne speech f0recast he need for partlclpenta got 1240 a week In 
government ~o make difficuit decislous in" 
:~i allocating limited resoin*ces,"~sbe, paid. unemployment, insurance benefits, from ' 
~ "Tl~is is  one"0f ~h0se difficuit declslons." me federal '~0vernln~t W~fle ~e pmvlfi~e 
,I - ..- - provided ia'$6o supplement. 
She admltted unemployment is at Approved overhead costs of up to ~00 a 
historlcally high leirels: but justified the 
week were •provided by the  .federal. 
decision' to drop.pro.vincial participation " forestry se~lee ,  and most Job.~ wez;e in the -- 
saying it now IS up.t0 the private" s~tor  to  - . . . .  
comeup with j01~s." ' .  : - forest industry. 
"~.:';.: ~i::£: ~':' " "Thepet indofg i ;eat~tneed is over, and . . . .  ' " .;~/~. ~'-,:/~,C~-~ .'  McCar thy  .. said "the .next. budget, 
-' .:~Y': /:'V. ~, i we  .... now look . . . .  to encourag ingL  . . . . .  the private.." ebpcoted  .' next  ~-weok, may..~ .provide.-. .. 
i seetm"and the slowiy-re~overing economy "alternative initlati~,es to  enhan~inK I~th . 
! to 'take over..:the )ob~t lon  role," she-. the.. providce,s~ e~ov'omle, reeb~.~i /~ id  . :i' 
said in an interview.  ,.. ,long-term employment. ,  .*'. ' : .  - 
'She said :,the :employment bridging . She refused to kay if'nnyLOf the~00)er , , 
i program ". for .unemployment insurance make-work : programs . l *m~der~!/her .  :.::i.: 
i recipients, which cost both governments a . jurisdiction would be phased ou{: -= - " 
• total of $54 million and created 113,000 five- 'Human" resources critlc Emery Ba'mes " ~ 
i . d~y' weeks of  Work, was very• successful (NDP ~"  Vancouver-Centre) .foumd ~the .i'i' 
and exceeded its quota" of workers, " .. cessati0n.nnfortnnate:~-. • ' . ' '"/= ' " . 
" In  spite~0f its Succ.essLwe feel .that the L : He said it was an ."addittonal bl~w 6n the -" 
timing no~" . is such that the forest unemployed,~ and, I ~don't. know":what's ' 
industry's recovery, albeit s low--  the total gohzg to happen '  to ' those 5,0001 people . . . .  
econnmi(: recovery, albeit s low--  is better involved id' the programs. ' '~ 
, . . . .  ~' -: ~ done in:theprivate sector, and we will not . " I t 's  a very,', very sad day for ~these ::. 
. . : . . .. ., ~ ..:. -. . . : . .... • . , . bep 'ut t ing  fo rward  the a lmost  $4 mill ion peop le , "  " .  • '  . - .. 
Terrace: RCMP. say.., they: ~knpw nothingab0qti ,'this .;, sm/era~p,eople involved;-The police arrived within three . '~  : " " ' " " ' • ' * ' : . " . ' 
~in¢ide~1tthaf~c¢urred~ab~ut~3~3~*p~m..Wed~e~sdaY~:Jun~e/~minutesafterÈ`answering.e.~.ph~ne~.~ca~[~t~rhe~p..The~ i li", .... : ' N D P  a v o | d ~  p u b l  ¢ i f |ght  ' / .  ' ' , I I  ' 
:' 29 0n/Kal~m.St,':~dth:/)fi~i-elg: A~..e,~;Aqco~dl~eg/t6 :a :. eal le~.-had~,been,Placed:  ~)n: l~01d~by p011ce for-: over~-a  . ' . ' '. " " '" .. . , ,  '. : . "  'e ' " ,; " : '  " ".~-, • 
.... :.wlfnes~, the:man layln9.~"rfhe..,T6ad ~*..~e,~q[ [~i~ qnd/, min..u~e. :: :. : ...:", ~-:. " " ~ L " ' L ~' ; " "~ i'- 4 ' ; ~ ' "  ' " " " ' : " " ' " i I 
..... 'kicked:r.epeated!yafferhe wa.s knock 'ed JO , . : th~~b~un~by ~ : ,:::..i:: ~i.. / . :~. i . . - : . . . . . .  i.. ...~:, ..-.:_,, :.. !, ~', .'. " • " . ." . :  . " ' .!~ 
" ' : " :  " : "  : "  ' ' " '  " ' '*" " ' '  : ; ' :  : " '" ; " ' :  ' ":!~:::::': * : '  :"~: " " :'" " " "  * " " " '  ~' " ;"';~ " ":~:~:" " ' " : - " "  ': . . Democrats  c losed" ranks  Pol icy azzd adds "to i t . . .  Mu l roney  .as icader, over  • " ;" 
"r~ • • -- . . . . . . .  . . . . ;  . ..~-.... . . . . .  . . _ . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . - . :  . . . . .  . = .:-... REGINA (CP) : ' :New been es tab l i shedas  par ty  of:  / :Quebec.or:  :..Brlan ". .::. 
I' I:' ~ ~ I;" ' ' " I ' I I " : ~ " " . . . . .  ~ " " ' '' L ' " I -- • ' "" ' . . . .  :': " . . . .  ~'• ' -- .' Wednesday  to .avoid what  "It does  not send  us  in a Albertaii J oe  Clark; :~ 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . .  " i '~ '  - - I  . . . . . . .  . .  " ' ' r ~ ' '  ~ - - ' ~  Jr '' '~,-_ ',~ ,_ - ~ - . . ~  . /. cou ld  .have  besn  a messy  differentldirec'ti0n,', he  told •i 
" ; " :'~ ..... / .  :':.;, , "-. . . . . . . . .  " , . :  ". ..... ..;::":: ;~:"::.:. public:[ightover basic party_ ' reporters  " ': ~" Th6~'*":" : compromise ,  " . . 
• ' " : ..... ' " : : ' "  :~ " - '  " :~ . . . .  i ' ~ " ~:" " / "  :' : ii:.":~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  princiPles-during the NDP s. Br()adbent. Not lev  ~rtd deelai~atJ~nt": ed i i~"  "nO ' 
........ : ..... IIUIF••:-I&IFVW:U : - ', IUU To " " : ~  " Of'f~'i ° ' : ' :  int'e~iews"-:l~tK:~::~{e~;;~iqe'::/:suc~'"}a:~:: : : : .~e.. .~_. ' .h- . . .~ 
.: . . . . . .  . , .  ~/ . ,  . . . . .  /.... ,.. ' . -~! ..-...".. : : • :;. . ' ' "  . . ' .., ~..:..~, .', '  • . ~.~z~,. ..: . .p  ,pa .y  ca ts  ' re ference to:, a heed  .for: "nat ional izat ion .:bf/:.:~zdjor : 
~" . . . . .  " " " " "" " " " " ' " :~ % ' " ' : :  ...... ' ' ' " : . . . .  ' '~ :  " ' a rml :  (Is " f ' . . . nammereo .~out  .a .  rest-' region~d . . . .  .poWer - " ~  ~~o~ni ' le  s~tO~ L ' I t  is EDMONTON' (CP) - -  ' Charles strode by her.side In Prince Edward Island hit a' Calgary.Regiment played o~ o ' flowers, as..minu~=:,,,,,~,,,,,;,,='~.:; ,...,,. . . . .  _ . . - . . .  ;.~. ,..; ~. • :~.;, :..%. . ., " . . . . .  • . - 
• ' Char leY"and  D iana  'strolled:~ ~'..:'__,'-~:";V'_",v''."'~ ~ .~,u: nzgm]glzt 'What  mey caued. : .mszeaq  .. a .... genera l  
, we~stern ieaaers no nan "" : . ~ ,.. ~ :W ; 'an  abandonmento f  the  West  . re i te ra t ibn  Of • : soc ia l  
Charles gavel.the speerhes a long black• coat,  str iped passenger ramp as:if taxied marches . . . /  
but. it'~vas<Dian~:~Vho left ' trousers and spats,an outfit i ..to a halt at Canadian Forces Later: at the d0wntown am0ng:them, prepared a declaration of. by  the Progressive democratic principles that " 
onlookers gasping ':Oh my"' ' said to be :mode l led /on  Base Edmonton at.midday, park known as Sirl Winston British:. tourist Lillian principles containing, calls Conservative partyi~ a no member  of the  party 
and ~'Oh, slie's~gorgeous, in clothes worn* by :::-'his ~ .;' But incident paled, and:at . Churchill Square,, the crowd Paiter~0nl. met the prince . for an incomes policy that reference to the PC's choice could reject. 
tea l  , l i fe "  -as .  tond~. of  ', aneestor,  Edward  V I I ,  the packed . :~, iA lber ta  " was one of  the largest  in. the dur ing!the,  wa lk  and later  was  bound to upset the 
" .~ousnndS welcomed- the ~ during an 1860-tour ".of ]egi.slature grounds,:-where- tour. / that ~: began -at sa id:  ,?we•. wouldn't have party's labor:elements. '- ; 
.Prince and Princess o f .  CanadaasPrinceofWales..:.Premier~.Peter,. Lougheed~: Dartmouth, N.S.,.4.une' 14. held his hand back home.  The compromise, :which " I~"~' : I L~UWm k|[[ed 
Wales to thef ina l  :stop, of Photographers raced extended. "a warm • and"  Observers .- and. police . We do0't,, get that .near to :. resulted 'from two daYs 'of 
,their Canadian tour down paths of a recreated .  hearty western, welcome,".- :  estimated it at anywhere them. I - intense bargaining, -.* ..- 
Wednesday. .. - 19th century village known the bayonets 'of an honor from 20,000 to 70,000, " DiariSt heard a group in retained support for • " Herald Staff Writer " " . .' . / -  
.D iana delight~l the as. Fort Edmonton :for guard inspected-~-by, the  " The throng waved Union .the c'rowd sing Happy -decentralizedec.0.nomtc and l  /. TERRACE'-:.ATer~cemanisdeadafteradaccidenton 
crowd, which. ' Jammed a.  pictures Of the Couple On the pr ince glinted in the sun as Jacks, Snapped thousands Birthday, She turns.22 on political power in  the Highway i6.Tuesday,. June 28. . i i / ' . /  . . = 
sunbaked downtown p~k,  way to the barbecue, the band of the King'S Own of.' pictures and threw . Friday~ country but ~left okzt the Dead is Michael David Booth, age 44. He was the~sole 
during .an, early afternoon Ch'arles mockingly. • - " " contentious incomes - ~c.upa.nt of a vehicle travelling east O n Highway 16whenhe 
walksbont.: She,scored:an tlirestened the Canada celebrates July 1 statement,  s,de-swnped a t ruck and camper  going west, Booth,avehi¢]e  . .  
equal triumph, with~" her/ -"photographers with,a cane " :  . . . . .  Former .Saskatchewan then continued on into' the Skecna-River, The acoldent.. 
• appearance Wednesday: before .a ride !n:~wagon ~ .' . - . - . , : ? - -  " " .. . premier .Allan Blakeney, happened about a quarter mile cast of Tyee, 
_ n~ht,ata$50,000..'.'Kl0ndtke* drawn ,by:'. six,- Belgian - . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~' . " The truck and eamper belonged to American tourists who ..... now. . '  the • province's, 
barbecue ,  putonbYthecity...horsca,!Son~e:caught-hiin~ F~r . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~• / "  • • - - ,  . . . . .  , ,." . , Opposition Lei~der, ~d 
, u [nc veneu[ ox croquet tournament m 'they-won t have to worx Alber . . . . .  ,'of Edmonton  for' severa|: .  ,.later in a ~Char l ie  Chap l in  contestants in 'the canada  " "  " - ' " - - - ,  
" " ' '* " * . . . .  & • ": ', . . . . . .  • • w inn ipeg  ana  a , tz~- " ' , ca mew uemocrat  
hundred  guests  .: ...' : . ','. pose  as  he: s tepped.o f f  the ~ . . . . . . . .  ,.. . as hard  for pr izes in me , '_ ~ . ~ " . . . . .  
, . . . .  -'"'~' - : .  ' ~,~. , ~ . .. . nay  t r lwa compeuuon, . tne ' . ,  k i lometre  canoe  race~along  ., ~ ..., .. ,. ,.-..' t ,eaner t~rant . ~ouey  
• Diana s : ;-:-" t~ht - f i t t ing  7 two-met~-n ignveh ic~e;  '. ' . -  hi; 'hest and  'oudes" " - - ' "=- ' :  ' . . . .  , . . ,  . normern  meer ta  headed : ' " " . . . . .  . , a .  group mat  . . . . . . . .  ; .  . . . .  _ _ , - .= : . , _ .~ , -  ~ . ..., '. . ~ _ ~,. = ~ v©r~=u, -"the bourn .  ~asKatcnewan communi ty  of  S lave LaKe, authored the  " costume ..oz ~ peaen,~coloreo-'.,,. 1~ere .  was  one  ;. m inor  of ~ 0 . . .Canada  -.will be -  ~- --. ~-^.-  o ,^~._^ ~ .~ 
si lk and " . • - • • . , . , . • . . , . . .  -., . -mv~ , ,u . ,  .u,~,,,u,=~u,. wher~ the* '-second annual  " dec lara  . . . . . .  - western 
~__=~,L"  c ream lbce .was  mishap  ~: the .day~ : ' : • per formed , '~hor t ]y  : a f te r / ,  S~sk ,  to I Medic ine ,L Hat ,  ~ ; , , :  l ion m a b id to r inse 
ueacnoea  as -a ;uay~oress ,  . Tlze -uanaman .. ~ 'o rces  noo~-  ~ F"'" "V '  / ~bv an  'sz,o" " ' q . . . . . . . .  beach  - : -party features . the r t ' s  res c - - -  
.. ~ . ,.. . . . . . . . . .  : . . . , .- . . . .  . . - . . . .  ..,, :nda,;.. _,.., ' _ _  - ,=,=; ' " awardd" for i '~the  knobb ies t  . . . .  '.pa y p an  e m me 
-am'at~m-'n~-~:~aVeL~'-, ~. .s ,m,u -uou, wo~mm B0'eingprmce :7~.ana thatpnncesscarriedxromthe: .e:lectron!c'ca~li!on, a!the, top ' '  ' TheVaneouver :  SUburb' of - 'lmee.~, best: S~:bonnet and ' W~I~ e: document "had also 
• • * .: ' " .  . ': -. 0f..Tpro'nto s'.$50-metre CN. .  Port' Moody, B :C ,  Original best 'tan~ Theres  also an. :be~n linked to d~s '" " 
' "  ' ' T°~Vez~"' . . . . . . .  '* '  ' i  'termiztus of t  he :  Canadiah .~  .gunl;:~rng" ' " :  ~7~'~;  . . . . . ;~d  . BarloadNdNdNd~P content. 
- . . . . .  . . . . .  . _, Whi le  |~e .... country / Pac l f i c  '. Ral ]wayy.  ' *i l l  wi  di  ~idth ' fade t,sLcader 
. . . . . . .  celebrates its t16th birthday :commem0rate,its past with the. sand: : 'for buried : --' . ~ . . . .  . , " " 
- ' ' " . . . . . . . .  ' " ' "  . . . .  treasure'  :" . management of me party. ) wlth .~  the customary, :  the w0r]d championship rail 
were not injured . . . . . . . .  
Police recovered Booth;s body and vehicle from the river : 
about  six. hours  after the accident. The  Investigation is " " 
continuing. . 
Fire investigated 
Hera ld  Staff Wr i te r  
TERRACE- -  A fire has destroyed the registration booth ~ 
Borde sente ed Terrace RCMP say the fire was of an unknown origin; At n n¢ ".-.. fireworks,, sports '; events,, handcar racesandra i lway  But that was denled by both inv~tigation, . . . . . . . . .  , : . .  present the pol ice have no suspects, butare  cont inuing the i r  
' Hera ld  Staf f  Wr i te r  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' ~.., .... 
. . . . . . . .  music,  ° speeches, ~ and spike-dr iv ing:contest ,  ' Newfoandlanders  w i l l  we~eern !ead~Sm.romise  .TheDis t r i c t  of Ter ra~ has ~e ived  $90,000 to improve  ! TERRACE --" A former Kithnat teacl~r same has oeen. ; 'arlzdes ~: '~-d- '  : . . . .  ~""  .... " • - "  o "greet the day' .with the" ': 
sentenced to four ' t~ee-year . . . . . . .  terms: and one one-month" ' " " term .' . . . . . .  v ,  ..,nu~o, y .. " wm~ ., l~osta~gm. • [or  me age  m. - -  . . : v . .  • . .  the Ferry Island grounds, but the start of the work iz being: ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  ' . . . . .  = .. . . . . .  . . . . . .  outshout,Toronto m saluting - steam will also be fed by traditional sunrise vigil, at. ~rrtvU~,:nt,o. wn.zcn . ..me . delayed over a dispute wi0t the CUPE muuieipalW0rkers:- 
pa W teaerai councu to oeserveaeoncurre0t]yin'pri~enmrnveeoUntaotsexua[ ,,:e ~.,:_ _,_ . . . .  : ' : - * -  - -~  " "  '~= . . . . .  • - S ignM:L ,  i H i l l ,  : inat i0nal  ~ac • _ .  . .,. 'union. The work  was to have  been done under  a NEED ' .,. .. . ;.- .-- . ..... .. ..:. . . . .. ......... 'm u-uu ,u~m ~trong ann  . vancouver  a rea 'communi ty  
ozzenses. "me contUrrent  sentence means  ne WLI~ serve a fr~ee '~' '~-" ........... c iubs Which w i l l  harness histor ical  park  in St, John's;  cepteu .m.a .snap  vote, w.m pro ject  and the un iou wanted-the wages topped uP to'~i .&l  .totaiof'threeye~.anJesshabre|easedcar!iez;: ;, .:.; .. :.. ,...:- :. */;.: : c  : . . . . . . : , . ,  ..~ ....... ~ .- 
:: Dav!d.Mc .i~..dBo~.r~ce!ve~these,tenceWedneSday, F!fteen,~peakers.lwith96o,..,~n:ta~:alH~d=n~iEe~omla t Later . in  the .day , :Canad ian  or :  aeoateu • . .on .me per hour: So far,  conncl [~l ias  t in t ' :agreed 'to tha i ,  .~ 
Parents For French plan a convenuon hour ~naay  as Negotiations are' continuin=' ~ ;~ =ram dunge K ; j :  .'~¢hermtg m a' "J.~n'ace courtrqom.:,,, ' . ' ..watts Of ~ a~tp']if lCal:ib~',hav~ *.'~. , ? ' - - - . ;  .P :"  • - ' • -0 --o . . . . .  
Bordon, who  pleaded guilty," received a:;three ~ yeast .~ been attaC*,~,d ',::7=~''~-~'/:-'~' ~am!0r  a~..o-guometre rioe bilingual, family ..dating to one of several proposals for : . . . • : . .  . ., * 
. . . .~. ' • . ~ , .  . . . . . . . . .  .w =,=,~ =~, .u~ . f : ~ C a p e  =~ rI ;:Spear, '~ ' where  a renewed dedarat lon  of " . ' • sentence for one  count  of buggery ,  three years'for one  Count  ;. ,heC~ q,~,,,~,,E.~';, .,:.;i ~;.:4." rum Nor th  ,Vancauver  -,. to  
ofindecentasdaUlt'0i idmale, onemonthforas~condeoUnt  :o f f i c ]~s ;sav : " '~ . .v~. :~,~ i '*i,Squamish,B.C'i " : .  - partieipaitts will ~sing O party principles L- 50 years . ' . . : , ' 
o f lndecentassau l tona  male; three years and a 0ne.year ~ ta-ed " "":"Yt'?:"~:~??'~'t'~ /'  l f i t ' s  a hot day,:citizens Canada in both official, a f ter" ,  the Co-operative . • I I t lQ I l~ i~ ~ ' .  " 
probation for bneCdtl~ Ot indecent assault oi~ afemale,~and" .,i au~i~1'e iT :ceaSe LW~In':~: :" are advised ~ avoid betting languages, . .  . / 'CommOnwealth Federation, l l  M ~ I ~ I = .  
thr~e years for one:countof gross indecency on a feinale : ~ ki,~:~_,__:. :~', ~,:~ ..:.~: ..;.,, on  the resultof .the::tug o f  Din;lag ."-.,.-..the '." party, the ' NDP's ' .  predecessor, " , " : *- 
' - ' .,* .~ • .. ". ' wz.etreu* oz 'me Wor las  waa  " Onevt.etimwasal&year-oldboyandinvolvedalengthy taPes ;  ~ : '  : . . . . .  :. , r croastheSourtsRlver  everyO0e...wlll be:g ivon a passed its radic/d:founding Canadian dollmr S,/.22 U.$. 
~ xree smnm!Ig me f " " • -".. .,at. Weybu~m,-Sask; So o helium balloon ,and invited manifesto in this seee elty. " ' 
i , s'oE i'1 ,¸  
homosexual relationship normally conducted whenthe boy str-cmr4 ., ; .. " [-. , NO paper July | • / " ' " I  | 
would .call call Bordou to,homes wllere the boy  "Was • ~,~ ill' :~ ' ? '  ',:~i,/.~.~:,~,.  - the  Competitors- may:  be to t iea  message toR,  Then" Brcadbent 'played ~ down • 
babys i t t ing .  : '  : -  • ~ • ' . . ' :  . . . .  . .  /• .::,, .y~• ; J0egm, :W!=, ;12• .  w iH ingto  t radef f ie thr l l l o f  the ,ba l i60ns  wi l l  •~be the  d i scord  = • :=at"  .. was I Comics ,  horoscope  / • :• • -*, / " 
. . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  -. • . - . .  . . . . . . .  ••-: ~ "r l ines  :anq:-enu with:.~me , . ' • | | - . Another  v ic t im was a seveHy handicapped pre-teenage . ~ . . .  ~- . / . .  ....... .. ;:~,, L ~ v ic to ry  fo r  the dampen ing  : col lected ..*;and " *released apparent  aS he' and  other  • . " : . pages : l  O& 11-: 
• - ' . ~.' nauonalanttuelt l ,  l Eabbwto  : • • . . . . \  . ~ • . .=. gwl. The court hcard tostimonV'that the girl no longer trusts .~: .,+. ..... . . . . . .  • . ,  r. : of the feet. . • together~ ... , . ' prominent MPs and party I ! 
males ~ .',., - . ' C . ' . . . . .  , : tramuonmmta lament ing .... ' officials were '  struggling ~ ", 
t~e holiday s official change Borden is:marr ied and has'~three daughters,  His wife . '~ ,  , ,  . .  • . . . . . . .  - .~  :." . . ' " * "  ' ' " , '  with the . . wedtern 
descnbed thema . . . .  l name l rom Dominmn W J n n e r s  a n n o u n c e d  
• . "  ! r f lageof l4ycarsas  .perfect audseid jQ{:~l . "  r.. "~ ~. '  ,i i : : " declaration, and • its 
uay~ e carillonneur will " - will continu~after B0rdofl h~s'served his sentence.--- " ~ .: " " el~allenge to regular 
Bordonhad a prevjoua conv lc t iod  in ,o t tawa for  a Sex  reca l l  imper ia l  ". ties.~: .by convent ion pettsn~s,, i' f ' . . -- '  ~' 
offense lnvidytng '~ a '12-year-01d girl. He received a " playing Land ()f Hope And " Iterald Staff Writer : The s~tement ;  presented WI~Y BUYNEW? . . i I 
suspended.:sentence fr0m a/i 0ntaHo cour t  . ~ *Glory. " " " TERRACE --  School .,District 88-has announced the last week, surfaced to0'late WHEN USED WILL  DO! .... 
The Judge n0ted'do violence was involved in oily' of the -. All of this will be a few " winners of three .non-academic scholarships totalling to enter~the convention as a ~ * - r "' . . 
counts and the guilty plea meant the chi ldren did not have kllometres out ~)f earshot for " $3,000, normal re~olutton and . . . . .  Do you want parts to hX up your car .but .)tour budget 
to be embarrassed 'by a cour t room appearar re . .  " . the t r iv ia  : buffs,,  iwh0~/  , Each  $1,o00 scho la rsh ip  - i s  fo r '  any  recogn ized  needed the special  federal  •won't al low it? Beat the h,gh Cost of neWparts  with 
t ~ o 
Bm'donwas  sent~ncad fi).,Matsqul t reatment  'centre, one :~.. kn0w!edge w i l l  ~=tested  lot -~ ~.~3ostseeonda~.. Inst i tut ion the winner 's  cho~e,  , conncL ivote  to ine~e With qual i ty  used parrs , f rom 
or  on ly  t lm~ Canad ian . fac i l i t i es  of fer ing any  eort::~ot *~dUbL~ban N'btt i i~Ybi ;k/ei ty:  ~ ~,;Brez~daR'~'dHazeltonSecoudarylm, been accepted by ,the of f lMal  monl festo S .K .B  AUTO SALVAGE 
t reatment  for  sex 0 f fenders ,  ,. ! :  :~,' ~ hal l  jn 6ne~0f ih '~i~ C~nada ~ Pr ince  Ge0r~e's CoHere 'at  N~,w r~. l~,~== =. . ,~  '~. . . .  ~ .~.~ =a.Uo.  h,, .o , . . ,  
HIs  pro on, .afte~..U~ prison: term, i includeS ..the .: Day ~mpetitnons ~c**ross.the.., , .W.~n,  dlso, of Hazeltun Secondary, will.attend Malapino ~ o f f ing 'a im. . '  . =.' " = ' ' " 
provisions of continuli~gi~ his payclllatric: e~,~. , .a f id  :hot ,  ~ . l~d. :  ' " "  '~ ~'~L.~.. ' ~I '/*/ ' "" ~/-,:/ ' .~oll~ge a t Nanaimo, Stephen Sherwo0dof Stewart will use Brnadbent argued that  ~ 635-2333 or 635-9095 
associating with anymielv~d~r the age:  of:4'O'.Otbe~.tl~n : ~ ,~-~here ~ .~ilJ/.:i~e ~i:.yqUth /,*.~i dwai 'd~ihe lp  by for~ courses at the,Ontario College o( ' the compromise document 
members  of i~  immedia te  jaml l ] i '  ' ; : '  " ;; 01Yrii l)ics i i [  RigaLidl Que~,~ a~' : '~L"t-~ " • ' " " *, ! • . ~ ~ supports  what  has id reedy  3~f0 Dohan ( lust o i l  HWV; 15 E l  * ' -~" ! 
. . . . .  ~ .  , ~ • . - . ~ ,  ? . . . . . . .  , " , , ~ ~ • 
• - ~ ,, . . . .  ~ .~ .  , - , ,  . . . ,  ; , ,  :~  . ~t:-,! ~' 
~The l~I r~d,  Thur~lay; June 20, H~3 ++ " • +:+ :'t' ..:' ',':~ • ::~ . . . .  ~. 
• II I ]I I I " .To the Editor, : +"~" 
• ,. , . - . . . . . .  I I ~ii - . 
I~U~I~, I~AT :. ~; ; i  !::, rm not In the habit of 'wring letm~to: ~le:+ to 
: exp!aln my posltlm becaume t ~ I I~9 llmt t l~  if :;!i 
I , ?. , g ig  ]d ,  I 
' \.,~ :'~.. V~ .... .. .'.:,.'::~:~+ '".'~., ,'. ..... .~+:-.::':,.';C::! :.}hought}si/0~Id:haakeafewcomme~l~aba~ atthe..;,~mous "::~ ,. • 
- beucflt of those vo~rs.who a~ i Jnt~ied.  
• ITerr~al~e~ I} C hv g~rllnn l~,hU,km,~ i'~. IwaScl}alrmanoll.nelmaoceeommlu, e~musep!'~,ous ~';..+.." ; ~" . 
• "+ Auth I ' • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~mid l .  and n that capacity participated in.-+, many . . . . .  :, 
• ..... , ". - Num . . . . .  . . .; .  .... , .... ....... . . . . .  ~mmlqrm ~,lth me treasuror and other memlm~ of the • " r ~ Z~ 1 8+ ~ d  clms',+~all.~Relil]S.trat[on. ... .. , . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ' ' . . . .  ' " . . . . .  declslousandlfOu d In cash, relurn tae  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - , , . . . . . . . . .  ~ g . . . . .  tteea:'~¢ouucilee . . . . . .  the ...... ' " " " ~' " " '  andhelpful l [ran • ' .I " ~ ' -  + ~aren~kl'l~'et:*!Z0L Pustagepl i+ .. " . . '  . : ,  . : .  : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ~ ,  n ern,~ aomm~wauo u~ me . . . 
' ~ 'L : '  ' r . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ......... ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ "" '' ' '~'~'' "'~ '-+ .... ' . . . .  ' d . . . .  besisessof ur ~wntol 
:1 + , l l i '~ I = ,  ~ ~ + r . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' '  :~  . . . . .  , . . . . .  I . . . .  mLmlc ipa l i~L  an  • the  p P o +  .~md c o u s  o f .  trpgradl~ our  . . ; .  - ,  . . . . ,  
: .": : :..-:+lerri~!~.;+. .... . . . . .  " ;:: ' ' : :" '+:*- ' : -Cl i ;cU! t lon :  ::c0mpdtsr systeh~ i/t Cl ,hail ' :" .. . *.,:,.; , .  way+.not.to pray stay. 
: :  , :  :, i ct  rs n ,lW W  .,ih Sub ec to ea s   
: " :• " : ' ' : :  " ' ' '  f "+: ' : : ' "  " "  " : " "  " :+ '  ' ":! ' i ; i '  :+: +::i;'*"i:~ +':., ~:+ '+: : : . i  + ." ( ~:" : . very  :~ i~4~d ~h+~01~ +: wh l~s  th~:~put i~[" ,  w0:~*+re  . , ' h~. .  n~l  m ~, 'ea~h +. . . . ,  
' : : :  :" :::':; ~ i!.l'lam:l..It.o.n..':! ~-~.: .!~:": . .disCUssing an;  IB~ ~l;~has :a"niuchi~at~:~.~iiNicll~;'and. _ .o~er:t~m [ne,m~ ~:~ve::!0 ,t~.: , 
:" . ':/;:".'-: ?+:;*:!.:':: :..,;::;:~.:. ~::.."~ + : ;  +:. :..,, wbuld allow slmdltsucouS (me byall Our deparlm~nl~ '+After ' .. Suoj~t m two clays :Is no ~,oln.:c 
• • :  ':::'   ili, ~e :disctlsSi0n we decided: i t Would'be :'a -good idea ,tO". , ~_qquoto $1~k~p~..~ , ' .~d,~ 
:;"17: '.:.: " ;~+:.l~i~.wi,~',~...r:+";.'.::::':.:i~0~a:':aImilar computer:being.'uaed-f~'+/nm~!elpal+: ' :~eprese.:n~8!t~uonat~ n 
: : . . . :  :". -:. :~?'?~',"~'.'~!~' ;:, :.:..~rpom~*,andso.:In the fn,of.1982 the eommlt~. f imdea.  ' .as. m?  m.a~,,or: eontmuq, t0,:pq 
:..... / . . . : . . , :  ; ,:::... ; :  . ~............-. , :.: .,~:.. ~ , . . ,~ ,~=. : . . . . .  L.recommendatlon .. to council_ to .that 'effect;, .This. ~avori.te.amcrm~..n~d~.,.~-,l~le,~ 
- :.:.-'.",~lr!It,wr!lNIr:vll0 . tograpMr= ; - . - . :~+ :~. ~.P~..~*'_ ' • recommen~tlon Was subuequen~v passed by~,and : like, nothing W!H .~mnge;i, . 
.... ':" ::., , ' . ' . . . -Kei thAi f0rd- . ' ,  ; : .  . '. i . . /u ,°n~C! lat fer : '  " a.dmlnistrauonbegan:te investii~ato he: l~ Ib l ! J t ie i  o f : . _  : ' ' ' . / - : .Y - '+  : 
. '  . ! : -  : : :..-i.:~~ ~', .... ' " ' : i  ' : " : "  " : : " : :  vlsltingoneofthenelghbori,gmunlc!palltlas to~e ' I t s  - :" " ~ . ' . . -~ : !  
" R*©dpf lon .C l iU l l l~ l i , .  ~." -C l rcu ia f lon:  L - '~mpul~. ,  r ' ' _ : ' '  "~  . . . .  " . . : '~ ' . . : : : : " .  ' . ' " : " , .  . - " ; : : , '  
' "': " ~-aroin:Gl l~n " "  Sue- Nelson + The: CIW of Prluce Rul~rt was. using an' IBM ~F"and ~ }h;, l~.dltm. 'I. : . - .  ,.;~ /.:+:,..': Y . : .. . . . . . . . .  ,.,--,. ~; ,;:: 
Kiflmat was in the preeess of Inmd~ng one, so.!t wa| lefttu 
. . . . .  + . ' . i  y~ l '  ~euan~ :a+++m~+ .~ 
... , . . . .  : NOTICE OF C O P Y R I G H T  ' the. ~re~on of adn~n~traUon as in which m~clp~l i~  +Johnsten ~h is  June 'fl~l~bt~ 
.The Hel;aidretslm full, conlploteahdooldcopWl~ht we would.visit, The mayor was fully aware:"of these In'operi~taxl~akh~nn',~hb: i  
In an~vertlsementprod0cedand.o~any:edihx;lai di~u~lom because he ettanded meet of the finanee 
" or. pheto0raphlc center  pobllshed In the Herald. committsomcetinga, andl asaUmed tbat he understood the I am.not awareofan'y"l~i  
r " ReprOductlm Is not porml~l~l, wltheut he wrltt,m " Lumber. . + " +::: '~ 
permlssio~ of the Publisher. " " Thean}ount Of tax:: .~llam 
• . . , ~ • .. ;. 
i": and be+'. shOW" their 
~perfmm ~opinlOm. i 
appeas to .: ever~hink 
the-dame eludco.hls 
intent :of the 'recommendation when It was: pass~l by 
council, Admin~'atien.~ee~ainly, did because they 
• proceeded in arrange for the ~dp aa reegmmonded, 
. •-• , L': : 
, e i i~  tmn 
~eD~tr/ct .~+~a~t: . - . .  r : . .  
P"~per/y;~•thxi i l~lm for P~KIe 
,-pald Ik•d~dned by the  
asse.ed value of the pla~.:aa.detennlned by the B.C. 
Asaassment Authority :and .the mi t :~to  i s  set by the 
rag:.' ning of.!my"career, I was re,electea In :every~offlCe, held 
ida ..+ s ln~ 1965. During that Ume; I ~nt !n : .~ jo :0~i t [e  ~! la rge  
in't ~,~::, f~nHy~rie~ted business;.. HoweVer+.dur~g :~ie;:~:dt :eight 
l':::"~/!~:years that busineash~is been maliaged~iby.ms//wdnderfUlly 
|y l . '  :.'supportive wife, I~lllan+ and..0ur., fo~.eh l l~ ,  Thls 
pe~, , "  : r~lnlred them'to workoften se~,endays;.Per:~vnek, andup to 
18.hours per day, In view o~r ihis,~i ~gn ized  that ! owed 
the fainlly some rof my. tIme, .and i . / l 'w~ted to cantinue In 
aul the fleldofpolitlcs, I.~ou~d,h.~.Le.lt~ ~v ,_~.....~.. qf,.s0me of 
r a my re~odslhlli~es In 0~&~to°r~teV¢m~la~l~ of so'me or 
the pz'essu~es i t  was feel ing. .  :, . . . .  
When I made my announcement, I was asked aboutthe 
.length of time I woUld remain away from po l i t i cs ,  ~mdmy 
response wsathat.while I was looking fro!ward in the rest, I 
thought:l might develap:"itchy feet','. Jn six ~ontha.to a 
year,.and feeling the need to get back h~to.the fraYl, Never 
, ' Unfortunately the election Intervened and the mayor was dist'rict. I don't believe the law permito an.individual p ant  at anytime:did I men¢ion that I antlclpatedre;e!eetion.ln 
' , - nottoo happy with the_people.youele.etad, So.~.January tehavea~pecialmU;"rate,lbellevethaDlstriet0fTerrace that p~iod of time, Iknew when IstePped down,that it
I when adminlstrat'ion ha d arranged with Prince Rupert to dstermh~ee the rail' rateapplieablete Industrial~ p~peri~ r'w0uld begat least four. years before I returnedi,.-:. 
mee.t with: us, it waa the troasurer,the newlyappointed .and the rail. rate.Is applied universally, to all Ind~tr/al : I accept.that mypepUlist or ~rassrootsopprea~ wasnot 
• finance lmlrman Gordon Galbraith, myself iandAJderr0an Canada. - -e -  - .'n"""n%n" o_ .  were ~-~'oper ty , -  . . . .  .~ : . . ; : - "  . : . .  " " supported bY the elitist edltors o f  Your;p~bl|cation, 
notified, For 19~3 Pohle's tax asseMment Is ~15,000,00, Everybody shoUld pa~tlclpstt in debates on public policy 
If the mawr  had .in~nn~tv~h~,,o,, ^ ,~,. ,~.~",,~- ..~d~ " ' • ;~ ' . .  "..'. Yours truly, . Issues.-.The microphone should.pot be exclusively reserved , cv  . .~. - .~- - - -d r  v - - j~v , , , ,~  w ~r~ ~ a[a. u,  V ~.~.s~u . . : ,. . ~ .' . : " . • ' : '  " - 
havehada~mlnistrationenn~iitntnnvtimAh, tin~*m=d~ . . . .  "~ : / "  ' .":  .... . ,D~.~i  for politicians e~toHal writers, and heads of interest 
PHILADELPHIA (CP) --' The. Hls~rical Society of waitedunt~after.webad~o--ne'-~n~-t~e,'~'~:;,=~'~.,"~,~: - '  " • " . ,  ""i~! : 'i:, ~.i- - /Mana~r  " groupa.. The o~y poople who are afraid of dsba(e are those 
Pennsylvania h s an old, tern document that two his'torians . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' '  ~ : ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . .  " " "" " ' . . . . .  " L ' " thn expenses. His insinuation that the trip was taken g.n the . . . . .  ' . . . .  , . " ~:'~:: ~,~'..:: . i .,:~- :. , '. who' fear. the loss of a special'privilege... Ultlm.ately the 
claIm is ;,Be~t}~min Franl0in's draft of  a Canadian . . . . .  : " ", '" *: . . . . .  " : - :  ~ ...... ~:~:~ +~ .~:: : "~ .... * ~ : *' ~; : v e of ~ t ;~,'" ::;'~:*~:=~ personal initiative of the aldermen for frivilous Is . . . .  "' ~ . . . . . . .  " 4 i " " " "'' '~ ....... ~ ":' " '" '" ~ ~ ' ':~ . . . . . . .  * ' . . . . .  ' " ~ " 0 ~  J ~ i ~  ~ 0 ~  '= ~ ~ " r';~ " ''' ~:~ ": ~ : . . . .  
Decluratlon of Independence, , .~ . . . .  ~ ..................... "-~ ...... ",. * ' :, ...... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  simply not true. It was thoroughly discussed at Co~ttee  To the Ed i to r , . , . , .  -,-:, ::! : :  /,.. ~ ' : : ' , - : .~/-" : .  .... You ;~might. cons[der- that the outcome o f  the latest 
Maurteei:and Mollie F r in  a re  Canadian-bern , " " " ' ' ' . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ' '  ~ . . . .  ~ " ~ " " ' ' . . . .  J . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~*" '  ~"  ' "  " ~ '  '~+" '  ~ '  " :  . . . .  ' * '  '~ '  k "  ' . . . .  ; ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' level, ratified hy eouncll, or~anised by adminl~ation a d • , :~ is to !~ ~! t~t~~gi~,Tena~.was  Pret r ia l  ae~. t iantnd le j te$~aim,~e . ~  ~or my 
hist0rtans and :document ' exaihiners who have done attended by the treasurer and three aldermen I  ~o0d faith .named tothe D ean 'sL i s ta t~~us lx ,e~ coup for pollclso Jn educatien Each of the  pror ton l oplnlon 
• research on Franklin and the Declai~ation for more than 20 to conduct the business of themunlei,~*lit.. . . . . .  me sprmg'qlm~er, 1903 ":, = ~:  ~ ~ :~ : : ;, : writers Of the media has only one vole eanvam:rs found 
s ~ J '  ' "k r q q " .1  * , "  . . . .  " " '  : , .= " l  r ~L~' ' .s '¢:  : ~ ' ' ' . ,  " , s ; J 1 '  d " m " ' , . " ' , 
years. " '. ' .  : ' " ' , ' - . .  - Whytbendidthemayordecidetomukeanissue'oflt?Did TheDean.sListh0nored!i-t0kh/~'whoearnedat:least : tremendous, support for the educational pelicles of the 
"It's like putting together the pieces d a'jigsaw puzzle," . he object o the amount of the expeasesrequested? Hardly, a 3.25 Krade point avm'age ~o~ the~,  ,~:scott~achie~eda :- PrQvineial Go~ern~ent ...... ~L.~i~;. " i ~' ~ " " i~  " : ' : i  
says Maui'ice~ . .~an .in :citiug:reaseus.for his claim . because h~Idmseif has in~atod4het i l i  s a~p~i t ry .  'GPA ~.~i43: '.:. ~.~i~i:~!~! '~!~i~i~'i~!~:~ ,' ,-,:~j .~ ~.~).' ' :i:~Ref~o~i0~.|~eli~Q~dy~oj~/~olldes 
about the existence of a Canadisn Declaration; For one . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ............. ~ .... Any ......... recugilltlou .... ou ...... eo01ff "~Iv : ........ outs'"~"d ' .......... ' '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '' "'" J" . . . .  sum to make'an issue of.'Didhe objectto the coocept ~)f . . . . . .  .. y ...  . . . .  g ~. . .  tqn i ,g:stu~nt, .~onapr~gmmmesi.lthink that~e '~;S l~_ks ' f~r l t se l f  
thing, the "}Iocument is cllfferent from all other U.S. going.to,~n0ther municipality to observe their Computer? woui0, oe' appre~taten.?,: I :.-.. ,.:,iL~.:.:~,~L L ~ ' : k ".. "~ ::~'" "1' r' , ':~''; k~" rather' ihan.theedltorlaPs, phrase'.... .'",Mr" Vander ~alm.. has 
Declaratlons of Independence. • He dldn t indicate .that at.the meetlnga, Wou ldhe  have " " ' " ': ' " : ~ ~' i: ~': :'? ' ':'""' ":C0"rd~"Y" ' been modfly talk'and little aetmn..,.,.. • : ,",:? . 
The.l~eedmana believe •Franklin carried the draft on his taken the ssmestand if his own peoplehad Won the election r '' ' ; " '  :&' "~L:~'.'P '~n I :" : *' M ~  ~ W~kwo~ " n Dtu'L~. my, te'..~ as MinisteP of. Human Reso@ees, the 
;visit to Montrealin early 1778. Rebellious colonists from the and had  .subsequently : take/n ~. the trip? Not- :likely. , " i . .  ,_: . :Academlc.Secrotary. folio "win~.initinflves were undertakeiz: proclamation of the 
south had occupled Montreal, butwerodefeated.whenthey Unlbrtunately theonly concludion one can come to is that he - " : '" " "-' - : -!' . ! . . " !  . : - ' , :GAIN: Acti ~iintroduction:"of a policy o f  empio]~nent 
tried to take quebec City. Their. commanding eneral, refused toauthorize the$70 expeese'for purely, perso~lond : - - .' • : ;  . . . .  .: ' .  " •.' .~ " " " ~; rehab i l i ta t ion  for, welfare, clients; introduction of an  in. 
Richard Montgomery, was killed in battle and sickness political reasons: Heset a prec~ent t~t .he s had to !!ve ,-. To the Editor, - / . . . :  -. : ~/t :; ; :.. ' .  • '-. ':i.. ternal audit eam; introduction Of the inSnectoro"Pr0aram 
decimated their ranks..  . . . . .  ' . ' " " .  wi~ and he doesn't .like it, , . . - -~ .  : / ' .  /i' ' - ~. The recent cem'etery Controve~Y.i~?another exa~e:~f :  ,yfor~the prevention Ofdetection offraud;~establlshm~-ni of 
The Continen~l Cougrem.sent FrankJin to Montreal as I t  .w0ulune great mr a.mayer if, onCe.elected he could • ~w I ~..t~dng.-~to. ~ lve  a ~- problem addi t i / -~~nd, . i  "~e Commmflty Living.So~etY for the menflaiy retarded: 
oneofthree~ommlesionersto.ascertainthesituaUon-and ¢.hoosehis.0,wncouncll, but unfortunately for him~electious '*.unq~st~,em~n.baeaus~l~-;i;~;,..' '. ;..';i.!~;~..~:::.ithungedtheem~asiefromchlldweifarttofamiJyshpport 
try to n~rsuade the French-Canadians to ~in in union oo not reflect the wishes, of the mayor, they reflect the .. In~1~/9 council ssed ab  ~' law wh/ch restriete t l~ ' : " ' . , . . . . . .  • " . . . . .  : 
" - -  . . . . . . . . .  " " Wishes  ' f  . . . . .  ' " ' " " ' "  4 -  B " " "1  " A ' . . . .  : " - " ' • F ~ r' y " L" " '  . . . . . . . . .  ~ e ; ~ :  services, .with. prepares.such os the. Famfl~ .Support 
F r l  wanted  Canada to become tort of an o me people. ~ot omy has Mayor uzesarecm : ol grave marxers whichcould be used in the remain~r of : Wor .... ' a "a . . . .  " ' • . . . . . . .  - . . . .  -. - . . . . . . .  • . • . , . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . .  ...:.. kers Progr  m,. rranged the continuation of medical 
independent North American state, joining the 13 English ros.!s~d.the d~reetiun given.to ~ by the e!ecterate,.he has. ~e  new cemetery unKa lum Lake Drive, The.maint.euan. ~ i coverage to aaslt the handieai)ped, to gain Inde~ndence 
Colonlso in the~:fght for independence from Britain• a.e.uv.ety ano  v.enemenUy oppeSeo any. suggestion your  of theLcemetery atthat ~nowan dear lyunsaf ls fa~o~.~~ --. after-lea~"* ine0me assistan'~- thereb~ encourage* ",*-, 
• F ra i ' s  miu~n to ~_t~o tnn~ '~o d .o~ ~oo,.,  newlY etecte.a.-representa.t~es bave ,made. 'Even  a grass coUld hot be maintsh~ Last year a water l~!was  " to ~k ~l~vm,~,  I ,  ",h~ ~mm, , , l~ .  ~ , i~ '  ~"~'~ 
• . . - -  . -.-~ ..~ ..c-~. . . otherhood ~ssue lflte reducing the budget lead toan almost put in to the cemetery and l twas planned to improve the  :~'te ated servic de i s . . . . .  " " ' " " ' " approved by the British Parliament m 1774, gave French- , . . ,steri~ re~.M , " . , - • _ i , . , . . o  ; . . . . . . . .  .....,. , , .~ - . , _ . .  - gr e I very ystem w~thin the ministry of 
• '. • , ,v ,-~,' o~,,,~. • . - .conmuon m me cemetery smmugmm spnug. ~omeorme... • ' . . • .. • - Canadlaun certain .rights and left them lukewarm 'to The  " ' • . . . .  . . . . . .  -. .. .. .., . - . .  ...... human.resources, . . . . .  . . . . . ... • m..,,~,..,...,.,.~.o~. .. .- . . . . .  re-m .no doubt that Terrace .will need a better graves on the remainder.of the new eemetery (i.e .us of the' , . :  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  _~ . . . . . .  .. . . . .  
. . . .  • .~  - -vv. ,,~-,.... ' ' ' " ' ' ' " com~uter i -  the near fu"'-e ~k'~' :- " - - ' . - - .  "--~ k...._~. ~. " .L "----~--'---- O .L ..:__. ~ .__ .''.=:~ ' . " ," ,  . , ' . . . .  :em,~ums[er m MunlC l ]~ I J  4,u[alrs, i was r e s p o I l S l O l e  lor 
- -  r " v ,  . . . . .  . . . . . .  v ..... ! ,  . . . .  ~ , , . . . . a , ,o .~wu~.~p~mc~.~ ~! . passmg~xme.zw~ oymw~ nan grave-marKers con~a,ry m • ' " . " " ~ ; ' ' • ' .  " '.. : :. Until now, the F reedmam say, no copy of a-~'~hbdian,~.,thew r i ..................................... ")*: : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..-, . . . . .  the followlnl~.,the ALRT~'0~eet ,  .~.eon o!ng work on land - . . . . .  o 'Ids conducted now and we must keep up• Eiec~l thes lfications in b and }hestaff ave ti .... • . . . .  ~, 1 . . . .  ,, ,~ . . . .  
th  posslhlllty of Caundisus adopting the Declaration ot . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  rem,.,,id ,rh,,,.,,....,.. n .~, . .~.m~,. .  , ~ m....I.1,,; .,,h.. ~ ,~:  Bmldl~ Code, which helps m~ to ensure that 5uildings are 
~no~P~;  ~naMl~er ° ~nt  fr0m Montre+al to Presiclent • ~q ~ l J / l~ | I  I~ '~ f J  I~  I~ ,  # the eur-~an"+d" ~es 'On t--l~'g'rav"~ o'f'~eSr"io+v~l':,o'~es" ae~Ib le  ~the..disabied;• ~0nvers!on gul~lin~for: older 
,, ,.~ o, . .o ;  ' • ' ' ~ , ,~  v ~  t J  ! I | I / "~ I t~t  Iv  nmmntedoouncilt0takeasec0ndlcok-~ffthebvi~,w , .- . . ~.uun0mgs; ~uomg ~amy.  ~tanoarns a~ct;. ~owmown 
~] " ' " " ' f l y  ~ '  ' ~ ~ • u • ~ r - -  r -  . j - -  • • '~  ' " '  • • .. - ' • . . . . .  . • ' tmaybep°~_ibleto.regaintheaffecttonsof.thepeople, : .  -. . '  . . . . . .  [ r "~ r ~ J  ~ . OnMav9adeleaaUunanneared'at'acouhcilmeetin, to.-,. RevitullzationProgram;.expa,~s, !on0fcpnventionaltrans~t 
m attach ~em ~/rmly to our cause; and inddce~thnm to ; TORONTO (CP) --  Members of '  the homosexual erotest~erem0va'lofthe~avemarkersand'inoueoft~ir '. and(ransitse~icesfor thedlsabled; thnextrah0me-owner 
aeceptafreegovernment, perhaps to enter into the Unlon,~ community, concerned about the high incidence of the surpming movco the four allowed this ~enSilive issue to be' grant.for the disabled; the variable.mill rate. 
he wrote. • dcodly.ailment A|DS within itsranks and growing public roferrcd to the rocreationeommittce, .rather than to the ..in Education there ~as! the reintr0~!., ucflon of provineia~ 
Part o f the  Frecdmans controversial theory is that hostility, were told Wednnedaynight t e Worst thing they committee bf the whole. A group of about seven citizens government ~ examinations;. :~ :the:::: School.,. District 
came to the recreaUon meeting on May~16, 1983 add present - Administration. Cost Commisi}10m }he, iTrainl~ Access 
were the admmistratur, the su~erintandent of public worlm,: Program; the deregulation discuesl0n paper; and*several 
Frank l in , ,not  Thomas  Je f fe rson ,  was  the  authoro f  the  U.S .  have  to fear  is  fear  i tse l f .  
Declaration of independence. "This;is a tithe;when we most ne l l  to Rome out of the 
In their yea~ of resoarch~ the New York-hased, husband- closet,, Michael Lynch .told about 500 people attending a 
and-wife team studied thousands ofdocuments in archives ~ public forum for gays on, acquired immune deficiency 
of the 13 o~Kin~ stateaand analysed handwriting samples, ,-'syndr0me, a condition which diminishes the body's ability 
!ncluding some In Franklin's disguised handw~itiug. " toward off infections. . " • 
They have come across many Canadian connections. 
involving Franklin butnone as unsual as the document in 
Philadelphia., 
I t is  the mostimportant'of the 22 extant• copies of John. 
Dunlap's hr0adside, as the first official p}'inting Of the U.S.. 
Declaration of Independence is.known. Dunlap Was a 
. "Seared, we ca, ran off to hide in the shadows and cower, 
'or we can Organize to fight for better health care: '  Lynch, 
an associate professor of English at University of Toronto, 
.told the ' in tent ;aud ience. .  " " 
At least 29 cases of AIDS have ,l~en confirmed in Canada,. 
17 of wldch have resulted in ~d~th~. But itljs .spreading 
AldermanC!~rkson, chairman, Alderman Gellately ~ a~d- : other initiatives which I expect my,successor Will,announce 
myself. The 0ther members of council were invited but did inthe near future, after he or she has made hi s'w'ay through 
not attend, Alter a lengthy, discusaion,:which neluded a trip thesystem~ in Vletoria. , . .- . . . ,  .- . .  
to the cemetery, a recommendation was jointly prepared " I think that prograim reductions or eliminati0ns should be 
, undagreed~toSy:alipresont, Therec~mmendation isquite considered as. part of a/cabinet'minlster's legacyi The 
• lengthy but stated that "those grave plots in existence asat :  staffinglevel ofthe minlstry of education has beenreduced 
May 24,. 198~ apd developed with fencing and planted, by almost 20 per cent since last.spt'ing. Reduced spending 
flowers, ete.be permitted to remaini~thatstote'and "any' by  'sch001 ~districts ~d coiiegea ~as  mandatory.. AS a 
~: reaerv.ed plots and new~, purchased plot~'must conform" ~member Of Treasury Board, I am proud of~the record of this 
fully tuthe requ~'ements' of the bylaw. ' ' . i . :  government on the. reiitraint issue;.and I am~;100idng for- 
At the council meeting on May24, }he recommendation -~ ward to returning topolitico n this:record of achievement. master printer for the Continental Congress andFranldin's 
neighbor. 
In a work publlslled hythe Library of Congress ihe late, I 
Frederick Goff called the Philadelthia document Dunlap's 
"proof copy." 
Goff wrote that the. proof copy is unique because it 
contains two differenees from all other printed copies of the 
U.S. Declaratlou. . - ...... 
rapidly and researchers anticipate the number of cases will agreed to by' all present at. the* recrcopgn Commit~-e ,' I alndellghted with the electi0nresults!~ Certainly 
double within six months. .: ": " .. : . . . .  i • meeting was defeated on a tie vote:: In~ faV~, were: - future will be more~ure  'a,~d Ia  . ' my 
That has beenthe Case in the Unitedstates where,.sinco AI,' . . . .  ~o,~,,^, . ~ , , , , - ,n ,  ~A"~,A'..' . . . '  --"o~'~ " ' • . ~"  . . . . . .  m sure that.all residents 
• • . . . , • : , ~-~as |~m|  %~|,•&m,o~J~n! rs&u~|4 |a~l  ~.Ir1~/Ul411,v..J~, ~illill~l l i l a30~41A.  ~ f ' . ' ~ " ~. ""  , . '. " .  
the syndrome was first diagnosed two years-ago, more than.- ~mnaqed wereAIdem~nn .~m,,~ ~s~, ,  • r ,~ ,~,  ~,d - o the Fr0v~ce.~lH. feel a. new s~urlty.. I.have supported, 
1,600 ~sea. have been confirmed . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . Al-'-"~ . - . - -  +~.~---~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .wy. - . - , -  'still support,_ and,,wil1,2ontinue:4o, sUppoU the Premler 0f - -  . . ,. . ~. ~ . . . . .  , _ derman Galbraith. The meeting was informed that the '*~is ,--,.-,~.m~ .~,~:^.  , •, . . . . .  ~.,"  . . . .  
• mere is no cure, nor is me cause completely unaerstood, eitizerm ~d .~, . .d  ,,, ,hi, m.~..~,,,~ ,~.,;,..~;"~u~,~m.. ,' " . . . .  --~-,,,,~ m, , .~ .  ' .~:~ .: : . ,  ; " . .., 
although dseinrs believe It is  transmitted throt~th body Soutar then n~m~ed a resolutinn tha~ m,~,~mnti~ h~ , . . . .  : • ¥0Ui~ nlneeroly, 
secretions and blood. In Canada/most AIDS victims ha~,e. "be reviewed at the next couneiFmeeting,to be held!Junel3, * . - .:i .' :-'. " " W~i~in~N,,Vander Zalm 
been homosexuals, ltaitians or hemophiliacs. In the U.S. ,  ~ghe eitizem who had worked' "on f i le origimil , • : -  -/ :~ . ,  -, .... 
Actually, the procf~copy is only half a declaration.,The users of intravenous drugs have also been stricken, recommendstion left n little ani~ry anda iittle'confused,'sil l .. ' : '" ":. : . " . : - : '  '- i , ~ ' . . . .  
lower half is missing. : " AIDSls generally fatal: However, aieWpeoplein the U'.S. caused by Unnecessary meddling that' night in a problem To  theEdfleri: ~ . . . .  : + : ' : /  L:: ~ 
The Freedmaus pin it to Franklin's mission to Quebec for hate been diagnosed has having a-milder, apparently non- which had virtually been solved. It Was certainly a pity that It ~leems "he-- .C._ , : _ .  ~': . . ...... , -. ' 
- severmrea~m.... .  . ' : ' fata!stra|n of thesyndron le .  . ' " . ' . L ' " " ' , . . . . . . . .  ~ U~ UU~ ma~ p le are nur~ too many the three opposed.~dnt had.the courtesy to attend the . . . . . . . . . . .  cop .. : ,  . 
• ' reerea.ion ' mm; ' m,~. .a  ^...-~o~ I, : . . . , .  - - ,~h  insults, ' .in~,'tcad of throwing a' few be uquetis,,WeH,~we'dllke ' hceatamsthellrane,,toinstituteanewgo~,emment,,,a Lynch sald homosexuals have'always had to' dcol with . co ...ttoe ...... ..,. . . . . . . .  j +.V,  . . . . . . . .  ~ " ~ C . . . .  . . . . .  ~ * 4 
phrase which also appears in a recently identified nine- prejudice l~ut'a different prejudice is arising out of public additional stress ~q.M hnv,, h,~n ~va,m~i .u . ,  . ,o,  . . . . .  : nangethat  bit, so getroady tocatch a b~,'blcoming 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  # - 'Thank YOu'..to all' those ~ho shared.in making our cpa :~ .um~t,~ Virginia that the FreedmanSnay is the fearsabout  AIDS,. which has been labelled the "gay i haveproventl/ecornmittoesystem.wasworkableundthey. B,...,..~_c.~. . . . .  ,~,_ . : .~  . . . . . . .  . :  ~. 
aratt ~ the Declaration of Indeperidence, in ' plague.'!. L " ' ' / " " ' " " ~ ' * " " (the four.} are sworn to prove otherwke, . : .... : : : : ~u~,W~ #~.. un.,u ~now~(a m~su~ eSSl 
Franklin's I mndwriting but under' the meudom/m of .  ...... There isa myth that aa~,e are vma,",  a -  ,i.,, .~o~-~r'..~ " 'At the J~ne 13 c0mcil meetin~ all the wounds w~re again. ~ .;nat;~m.  me rangers an o musietaas~[~r,your wonderful 
• , r - -  ¢ , .v ~.  O d ~ ~aaa i*11~ aso~ ~j|  I . I i~  :.. , - .~ , ~ Er -  ,': ente  ' ' , ~ .~ 
Frun~ Barclay. . ' . , .illness).which suppresse~ the fact that we are ~cttms Of. opened .and, needlesS' to"saY, thp .  emotion which  ,,.~a..lnm.e.nt,~o o_~e ~en~,cos~i., .m.va~eHeal .Free and 
'Mome i hem compared the Rerclav dralt and.  AIDS "he said " in  ~eeks ~aS, We "o" '  ~-'~'~ "-~ ' - - -~- .  aceompa~eS th~ sensiUve'issue, was redewecL.ilt wasn't ' ..~,,?,~.~.uu~_~_,a r  ~ us eot !urn,.,~e. am eqmpmen~ a 
covenng letter with authentic, handwriting of Franldin; syndrome ,~ that .AIDS has est~hli~h, xl nil ,,~ ,,. ~ .  helped by the lack of parllam,edtsrydecorum displayed by . . . .  Y : . . .  ~rtugemrmov/ng ~ p, lano in and out 
"The ev id ,a~ ~ ,.,,-..-,~o,,.... ,~o. ,~-..' o-'~,.~ . . ; , . ; . , ,  uninuchabiss" ' '~:~--"-- - "  ~" ; "  "L:" Aldermen Down and Soutur, nor W'as, J t ,he l~ by  the mme au~t0n.um:aunanomer ..I..X~qLL ueth)Y0U, Daily:Herald 
• ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 umt .  ua~; ~.~t t ;aa  7 ut~att. , . ,~  . . . .  ' . .  " . . . . . . .  * " ' • " ' " :: nhf lnso~hi t ,~ i /~n l~nn l ' i~n~ nit f~w/=~.l-k,~'-Al~,~.;~,, ' ,  • ... .~"~':"." ~, • lot your exeeuem, coverage of me event.-.We am)reeal te so 
unOthecove, le.  in thehand ,.gofUe, min ...oo unomer Spe'=er at.the forum, is aware.of mnnhy .rs.i+0rt. . ,: ; - ,  . . . .  , - -  
F r l "  man of the lndl lties homosexuals m -"~' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,, . .  , she said. : .  ,- ' * • ' .- " .. ~:.. - . Y j~  i ! i generaland AIDS. dealt with,' the. result .was ~nf la l l v  t~ .~e 'so  ~. .  Ma..~y~Ve~osayaveryspe©isi ~ha  tO~dlthoec who . 
".--~ :.On ~n~ 13 of theDm~ap proof isthe phrase :'to Institute a '  sufferers in pa~.c,~ar havehQ d to endure . .  "~ : m con~mendnflon of ~e'rec~.atio'n ~t~'s  'of May 16, ' come.to~r tea ,  Monday, June t3; Y0u made.~ evening a
n ew~g0vernmeaL" The Freedmans s~d this ouMd refer io " _..A .pati~t .advo~t¢..a.nd AIDS oounsf~, or. in New York except that exceptions to the ~etew ' bylaw were i ;  'joy for mail,  and Lwe reaUy |o .o~ f o ~  to ~g yOU again 
queoec, or~anm/a. . . . . .  - .... , '  - c~ty ,  nealsonas~elmuoer.fdnnofthasyndrome whichin • extended and des,~-oted '~ ~ 1 ~ - " '  ~ f f l  ~ "[-" ' A, , ~ q ' ~ x[ year] : ' " 1 ~ " " ~ ' . . - ' ' ~ " 
,' ~ between the _'H~, the mean~ of mstid}e a - his case mandem l~f  In coal!huRl, minor, eye and ear. cemet'er¥,...The additional exce~tions had.: n~t:been • • ~ " ' ;';,~ q~ '" " ;~ " '~ **; =~' ~Jr'~. '~*" ~ Ter rsoeB~ght  
n~ .govermnent: poims aU'ecUy to quehae and  Canada,.. ~uons . . .  . . . -  ~" -~:  -,.' ~. " " / : . i '  mquss~ed by.~e emsens concerned,:" ". ~: . . ,  ~. i .  " :'.~.:.' - ~ . " ',::.:':!i ~'.!. ' :..::. : "  
m~,me aunmeaas had hoped weald beeomea new i -C~e~,  41, solu m an ~terv!ew he knows of heepl~al: ':L . ~nthe~stfeWyeamthes~ffhnsmnsbtenfly-lookedfor . ; . : :  . . . .  .. i. . i :  " ' :.: .... . . :  . " . ,  !: :  
govm~.~t ,  ~e .  14th. cobny or state, ~ • a&pt '~e  .' ~en~ so m.~ey ~ ' t . [ .e~/~ems~vso  but whosefo0d :: Ways ionave 0nma~tonanco eee~,,The ~d throushe~ * :.~::/.*~!':': ~- i, .'::,'.¢ ~-,,i:.: :.". : . . . .  ... ' . . . . .  ,
~ Jarauon of mnepen~n~;"  Mau~ said. : . :~ " " trays were ,left outsme" thmr .rooms because, hespi~l'  mu~eJpaliUm b for.~wn.type c mde~es: Any :~ge~viq  " . . . . .  . i -  ...... ~ ~*-+, : . . .  ' .,..- .~..':.> i " 
The Dun~p roof copy a~o ~fers  from aH other printed wor~ers woddn't go near them. Researchers soy no he~-  :~  ~ffloult enough, but i t  ean, ce~a~dy dowi th~{~e~.  ' . - .  ,. ! . : . ~:':L.. - __.,./. ',.'~ .~ ;.'!~': : ~.,'~ ":. ~. , '  " 
~.plco ~ p .U.no!un~on, with quota[ion 'marks aro un d e~.e, workers outside the high-risk groups have contracted by~e.l~zd offlclaln which proh~ the nh-eU, on~ ~o f~!~!  ~.:~:.i:::;,il / :  te#em Welcome 
pnrs~omc~ mat  normally woulds't requlre them Unless mo~.  : . , produce the same solution lo;the problem. ,: !' :;i,~!!~,+L ~;~}~i ~ *. ~"  : / '  :r;~,l.'~ ~ ' ' " ~ " ,' , ' .." "~ ';~" " ' 
• F r i  Was sighnlllng in a oods as a clue to historians; the • IncldentsgfAIDSvlcthns being flred or evicted are also " . ' " *~' ' ,  . ,.;~:, ~#oorotr/dy;~. , :~?~; .~.u .__ i _ . . - :~ , :  ~.i .:/.~... . ' . ,  .. 
' l~ans  bell~e. . . . . .  ' ~.'~3~,~:'~ cammun, Cecchl said, adding he has been lucky. " :~ . ~ ;.' ' " . " ".i.'::i'~: HehnutGissbrecht :' .. , ,m i .  r, e ra~a wQ!~comel=:! lS : reaRerS  
Manrice,Preedman sold in so intervlew -pranklin would . . . . . . .  "I onl~ lost my sdperflclal frlends ". " : "  ~ ;';.' . . . . . . . . . .  "' ' "  . 4 ;--" ~1" '' 1% ' ~' ~ ~' :" ~I'~ " * '  L" ' " 4" ' 1 , general¢°ml~'nvs"} :.AI!puBIIC lnleresv !etler.s !~  ;fl~ iM l lOr+wl l l  of 
.notha.ve.proceededtecona+mntheeprUmofmSw~moUta mmuso.AiDSlnhom~xuulaisl!nkedtomultlplesenml r To me ~It0r : / : :+,~: ' r~a,..,.....,~" i~ --.... . . . .  + ~ pr,r~. 
. . . . .  eslreo ubll t 
mrmmnoeum~tinbothEuglishandFren~usahasiafor .parmera, neu~edtheandieneete"ehouseyo'urpr]oritlesr~ ~ ' The Vancouver Sun ; "  : " i " ' advanc ;~)~'~ u~., ' .a,uummlm., lu,:noul '$ i .  
dls~imln of a~-an  Important decision. ~- j  between casual sex and health. • . . . .  : ~* ,~ :A1nuchefclassJnthl.qres~"seJnwu~ediJ,~.~a~,~.~.,;.  '-,~ • . . .  r P .  "" p F ~ ]  Ion date ;  .We 
• ~ proof oopy is printed on a' sln~le page" it Would have. "We have to take n careful look at what we've been d0'!n~ ,'~ ~rdl-y de~lna  However rl"feel'~o'naMll~ t-o'r~-~,nd ": i :  " " ' oo; ~ 110~ver ,  relalfl:ll1~, j-1Ohf/to re4~use to 
~ ' : ' . . . . .  . , , ,  : ,  - -~ .+ . . . . .  v . . . . . .  ~ . , . ,  , j~  u ~ r l  . . . .  
we ve eean can' • ~1 ~ u  s a ~  we ~a ~ I~  ~ : _  n lO .~W~jce ,  r.alh~., than rlsk takl, ng " a _ .; .. :x con +I~,~.'~ L ~ " ~ ; .~.. ~. ;.. ; .;; ~'. ~ i :;~(j:' nctlon~sopeeially,~ul ~ yOu~lleml~ted. ~lo! l~to the  i:" ,~ I~ :-m,4 ;,,,.~,u . y' .... , IK ! , I .~  ,l~r 
ue .a, we. as dimc t to , ..... , .  ~g. ~n .~ ann ..e~, ~0 it tO su'a,ght_ peo~e-whe,wo~' t - :  Mmplytomurnto~epmvincts l  po l l t~~aefo~0vAnga .. , f f~mm~e~..  ;pr  pu.~..caQOn . .mum : -~ 
.T~e quotaUon., a r~ are another ma~ r due, Fread~nan . . . . . .  omm'w~se r oo~.,)~ (mano some of them are car~g ~nd ~ leav~o . . . . .  f~bNn ~ o:f . . . . . . .  ~ha  six' '"mou~'"to ...... a  ear~.~ .... " .asMn~u..' - ,s ,mposs lme ~o pr in t  8 le t te r .  
~ d '  " ' ' . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ~a . . . . . .  lov ing.  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  1 • , ;~ l: .... . .  . ,,_,, ..... ,~ ...... , .... Ps=: ,., :+,:+ ............. ~ Y . sul~illfl~l wlthln ~ 2d hmtr~ ei~ dmib,md 
..~+.,: ~4 . . . .  , . , , . . . . . .  . "~"  L ' ;~  . . ~ ' *  : "  ~:  . . . .  : ,  ;~// ~ , l$ 'O l lOWml~ U I I i l  I~ I lye .O I~IO~PIUe,  I t  IS  YOur  c l~ l [~1111on InB l ,y  
. ~t .~um :1was a master printer, compositor and " , 'm~ has.rose been a tot o[ iH fceHnp; though, wh~/1 . :w~Mdr~um~ the a~ ~eelv ,n'~kaii~/~ntti  ~U~n~/',r" 
caH~pher  U well as di~omat . . . .  . . : , are~good becau~ we have to learn ~to han~e theht?' !;~!:~ - lea~ip ,  : , ; /  ~ . ~.-~ "."i "~ '""!'"./:-'~:-::~:"/;"~.:"---"'i": 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ '~: ; :::+~,: ~ , * 
1 • " "  . ' , - . . -  e 
'. . - . -  , ' - '  
e: Terraee-community.":..:+, .+.,',+ ~ : 
in. its:fourteenth year 0ffers,.+'.: 
.di?iinct courses, smdentelmve awide.~ iety.~.~ !' 
i~ular act iv i t ies  from Which'. to, choo~ean~ .,:
:beSt possible duea)Jon is:,0ffered-to' Stude'nts',' aid>;st~.~.i + ;:, 
i H ighl ights  0 f  the :year  inc luded Doris (Broome:~ ~t~l~g' ' "  
irst in SeniOr W0odWinds, and , the  ::first-p] ~e' [inlsr es: bY: 'J 
the Caledonia ~ Concert and 'S tage  .bknds a~, me .s !acifin )~,:: 
'Northwest Music Fest|val~ the  ,nnual ;. i holding of lib L9m'l 
iTerrace Education Exhibi~on a ) f~t -  
place finish by  the b'o~s' voUeyb' " a l l  team whleh . . . .  re l ) r ,~ented 
the zone at the prov}nciM flrialshel d ~ Prin.~ George'; the •:. 
boys' ahd'girls' baskelball tennisplacing third in'the. +'zone 
finals and gir~' volleyb~il 'beam placlllg fourth; Brent :: 
. J : i "  : + ' " 
. / ' ) , ; ; .  
, .  ! .  
• 7 
. ~.' • • . . .  
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Theatre awards . . . . . . .  - . .,, . : .  ~ . . . vo~aflana] m~hoisrship went  to  Laur ie  MUI~. hke,.1250 fo r  . i ' !  ' 
urn staff at Caledonia,princip~l Bi~! Stun] - .'TheiJohnand Ellen Bastin Membrial Scholarships went',~',!Wl in , lm~, . . .  . • :...',; ~::,.. i . 
ds'ceremo~i~thism0min~:!:'Alllofus =.gre~a_th~ . . . .  tOMe~issaD~vies, $.550 for uv!cin '.c~try;and~li~I).; ~ :TneM mG:Muehle~ImlamhipwenttoAndyWo~,.'~:il 
mid date .the c0ntlnuing ~remend0Us .':: l~ly "m maklng CaledoFia~'s+ fo.urteen. ~!,yearof. 0perd!ian:~::,Kenneliy,..~55.0:for:NCC:Uyic inelen~en .tary' ed~ati ~. .: 1 .: for!-~c :in.arteduca.tlon; The Judge C. J . -N~. :  . ~'i- 
t~e-com unity.' .. + .~+. the.succe~ it wa s..He,noted tlmt ~ Julle G~unt,-the:ihar d ::' )• .~u~sa.r~es.from the ~)udley G~: Li,tt leFund went toGmg ~. ~dmlarslilp (sponsored by T~rraco Rotary.Club) wmtto .. 
ot o ,+a +d,.+i year + ' , , :  ?,work .inn:and conscientious Home:Economics teach e~+.iS .... Byng+ $462.50 fo r uCarleton,:ia1+ee0nomies • and pblltte~l; 'Drew:Mclntyr~, 1250. for NWCC-UVi¢ in sciences. The  , ' : ,  , : :  
i-;..~: leav ing .  • " . "  : -" " , ' "¢' " " .  - • ' - : Science; and  SusanZapo~an,  $462.50 for  UWCC:Albetta  in ; ' . T~ee Ar t  Auoc la t im m~holarRhip.went o  LyodaMi l la r ; -  : - : .  " . ." 
• outstand(ng rade: i l :mus ie  ; '  " P~'' '" ' ~ " ' . . . . . . .  :L~' '+ ' tan  ~# Crys ta l  Thoma+ $ L ,, ~le~+nl ary eau( at ion. TheWalter Ye0sclmlarsbip wen't o '+~ $100; The Tram Co-op mholmrshlp,  want...to.Steplmnle.,+::.:.:.:,: > ' -: 
,os~ of h ighly .qual l f led and ~ leut~, : :  . .Oulstondlag :grade '  12 .band .  stude~ "~[".~: MiiGe. B~n~;" , ' : . ' i  ~'+~i,M,:~me!e~.::$5~ : fo .~:uBc , in ' . fo res t~ "'; : :::): .' . : :  !: ; .  C0w~;  l l s0 .  Temra~ Qre~t  Union scholarship went  te  ::"-i":.".:':! '~ 
~ssiduously.together,to,ensure tlmt t h ~ : . ! " ~ ~ 1 2  musician is Joe] V~[nderEwd~k.•The".~ :Caledonia Senior Seconda~ School SChola)~thi~.went to .' S hans Phillipo, 03(}0. for UBC in Eng l i sh . . .  "+..+ .-~ %':..;.':! : ;. 
,~:.:a": ~:! ... - -  " '11~I ~ e e  'and Dl~t l~t  Med ica l  Society scholars~pe • : :.: . ion , tb' hts' : , ~ I . .  ,1~~ ~'-'::"' .. 
Rogers placing second in the decathlon and  Allayne 
Jefferey+placing Seventh in tl~, 100-yards at the provincial: 
~racR and'field meet; S t~ 'mild,. . ' " • 
He rioted t!m~ valeTl~iJanssen went to ot.tmva in May of 
• is year to meet ahd:s'~ federal.government leaders in 
~ctinn. Her: trip was i i~t  of a nationwide program . Heldi 
Reime~ atte~nded a .youth leadership conference, held in 
Vancouver in May.,Both these tripd were sponsored by the 
went to,Latade:Ann'Baker, $)400 .for.' College ~ New. .. _i 
Caledenlain!{N; andAmarjitPannun,~00,.Terra~'and ... : ' ": 
District Teacher's Ammciatlon scholarships went to Glaelle. - " 
Jakobs, t l ,000 for NWCC-BCIT in fish and wildlife; Martin " - 11." .i', ' I' 
Vanderkwaak, $1,000 for Calvin. College, MLchlpn in 
L ~ ~  " The Lola Ziobre scholarship(landed by Mills_ ....! 
Memorial Ladies' Auxiliary) went to ~ Bentley, 1700 for 
College of New Caledonia in RN.  " ~ 
Lucy Qualisza. won the Rotary Shield for Sodal :: 
Responsibility and Schon] Citizenship, sponsored by 
.... " ~:~:~"~:i~ ~ ' ~ : : ~ ; ~ ~  Terrace Rotary Club, Amarj i t  Pannun and Mart in  ~ ~ . . . . .  ~,,,..:  . . 
~ ~ ' , "  ..... ! ~  Vanderkwaak wm the.CaisdooLa Oulstunding Student 
MARTIN VANDERKWAAK AMARJIT pANNUN GISEI,I,E JAKOBS LYNN BENTLEY awards, sponsored : by  T~'aco  District Teacher's 
top grade 10 student is Whitney Brinnen, the top.grade 1i  .. Stepl~anie Cousins, $50 for SFU in eriminology; Armarjit Associalien in memory ~ the.late Jolm E. Ba~lin; major 
~tudentu are Debra Carson and Claudette Sandecki. '... Panrmn, $250 for UBC in medicine and Terri Townsend, $50 • trophy sponsored by Rev. D; Hales. . + . 
Awards. went to Amarjit Pannun in ar ts  "and.science,. : for NWCC in early ehildhood education." . _ Seepage141~or moreawards p~. sentod thin morning. The 
Baljinder Sahdta in business education, Olive Cote'in ' Centennial'Lions Club of Terrace scholarship went o Tlm awards committee isBob Bummnicb, AI Camemn,.Jchn 
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THE I)iSTI]$T Of TERRACE - 
, .RES IDENTIALLOT .SALES 
ON THE:BENCH ' NUll PAItmlD! ScHOoL- 
%,,_ ..... : Ii 
\ . / -  ; ' I 
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+ L O  • 3 -$ i8 ,200 .00 '  ' : . .-~ '. " ,~ I+ . • .y  " L o t  ::= : $i9;0oo.oo - ' !;~ 
- .,:; , : , ,  5 - . ,$ ' J9 ,200 .00  ~, + :+ : - ' - : . . . . . . .  : : ' ~ . * " : :  " - :  +. . '3  ,, $19,000 .00  " : ~ " +,/~:+9:+~ " 
• , : ; " : ;  , 12 :-$]8,975,00 , "~++' / , ' ,  .... , : - . "+ '~: .  ::. ' . : -5  :$19~000 '00+ )_.. : Y.;:'I:~;; 
+ +? ":. • ,  13 + $19,450;00  "- ,+++,~+.+. +, /.-.:++:+:+ =:. ?+ +-~ +-.+++: : ,  -, f 6"  m'~'~ " "i " " " '--'--:rr~'~" 
..: :;:.. t[),.+.+  --Fully Ser~/Iced+itE ynderlir:oundwiring snd. pawd ~Ir~l$ in ',.-. + :':i):+-:~ 
' " '  ' : :~. - '>.  exce l lent  ne igh l~ur .h0~dS, . .  '". ~-::..,':, " . " ,+.,:..,::(~!~?!. 
~";~ '-"~ +'? .M in imum lOt+'~iz~ + 8000 sq .  feet .  +'+ +' " _+ ~ '!~++):.':~ 
" i' ": :~ ' '  - "C l °se  to schoblS :+hd parks .  .+: +- . + . ' ' " , -  ?+:+,:+. 
" .-,~+". i :T -No  bu l ld lng  t lmeOr  re .sa le ' i lm l ta l lon$ .  L 4 1""  --:~" +I+ ' :: ~"  '+')'~ " + 
" .  - For  fu r ther  +nformat lon ,  ca l l  the  Planning Departm~t, ~15-6311.  +' 
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editorial was "a i i  incredible mixture :.of, Observer, said the colmcil ~ gave ',~a lai Experimental Forest inthe 
• hate, innuendo andstereotypie falsel~ood," r~ing." . . . .  White Mountalns of New 
i ::i +mME!MD S[E+ME I ~ + : + + " + I + ' " " "  + ' .  ~,~+~+ 
RotaryClub of Terrace. sasana Avila has lived in Terrace . community, services and Robert Sn~ith in industrial . Trischuk, $500 for NWCC in education. Keh's Photo Studio Chin-Wing (eo -~tor ) ,  i lenry i)rcg~, Map,G in~,  / 
:"or thepa'styear as part of.the World Experience Program. education. J ' ......... :-i~ ' Ltd;:" scholarship went to Terri Townsend, $100. Kinsmen Sue l~aekman, Ed~ Harrlsan, i Walt Mclntyrv, Michael 
~he comes from Edsenada+:Bajd California,' Mexico and' + ,Sudana .,~vila received the Caledonia students' counciF CluSof Terrace scholarship-~ went to Scott Dodd, $500 for Panchuk, Robin PeterJon and Cherlene Walker. 1 ~hile here, she stayed With the Asante family. Dean Ois0n gift, Amarjit Paanen,. the science onncil of Canada prize:,+, uvic:in law and Danette Rinas, $500 for NWCC.BCIT or involved were Ed Kemmy, Bill Sturn, Dave Comfm't, Bob s completing his grade 12 year in Confolen, France as part '  , Kuldeep Jaswal and'Laurie Robinson, the Terrace Little ~ UVic"ln ' microbiology., The. Ki.nsmen C~b.. of T~ce  Cooper, Clayton Lloyd-Jomm and Joan WrighL • - . i+  , "  . , "  ~ i  '~ 
Study :lir ndustrial burners 1:o acid rain • "'. . . . . .  : ' , . • + ~ . _ .C.. .~i;+; ~
• . :q  ."  o • ~ , 
WASHINGTON {AP)-- A Stafford (R-Vt.);. said' the  "Repre.seQtailvea:energy and" scientific understanding of ~Hampshire said if sulphur cent. largely-" from ~al-burning . 'roe mdphu r qfloxida, is " : 
ne~studythatdirectlylinlml, study '.releasedWednesday commerc.e .subcommittee acid raln ) doesn't ~ djo~idccmissionsfellby 50 Environnlentalists have power plants in the U.S, believed to ,~u~e 
coalburning , :industrial,,!..~,sw.ee~-asld b .,;th~ :last. on"  [belflth. and' the necea~mrlly ~nean that per cen6 acid rain ~als0" charged fG~" years that :Midwast,weretheprinelpal chemically li~7--=-lhe . . . . . . . . .  ~-:-~ 
boilers to the acid i'ain" remalt~hlg " " scientific environment, said the study C:ontrols eun .  !'>be ..should decline by 50 per sulphur.:dioyJde)emissions, soul-on-of acid ra in blamed atmmq~lm'eto a wuk  f o~lm , . 
:which hi]iS lake ,  m)d f lsh l . ,  ~eserva!Jon" on the ' insue. ,  ' , | yea  . . . . .  a t r~n~mdo,  immedia te ly  imposed.  • " JU  " i h - n ! e d  u f .  ' " f ° r id ] l ing  lakes  l ind t"w~ in ° f  m~wde a 'd '  fa l lb~l  )0 
could P~dCongresslnto::. :He+!isaid i)e "hopes i+: for r.amolmt ,of momentum" to "Understanding the - - .  , L .  :.the northoastem United F.dlrthinraln, mlowor.drY 
!taking " action on  ', "the ~ang~sional  action<later : measures in .control i acid " naiure:of, the'.problem and ' - ~ | States and eastern Canada, particles. "- ~ 
problem,  legis lators +- say. . . i ,  t i ) j syeat - '  . :  %.,:,~ ';;-,i.~ . ra in .  :..: +:~+ ..,  . • d~id ingwhat  t0~do.~10outit • ~ ~t~|  a ' " +" +~ 
The chairnian of the: c".~e~}~ntative]~"~{ehrf '  ButWiiiiamRuekelshaus, are tw0 different things,? he + OSLO (AP) Navy planeaand p to 'yhmRed: Or 
Research needed 
Senate env.ironment : :Waxman. (D-CMif.), head of the Environmental . sa id . .  . . ,< , 
:ommittee, Senator Robert ehairmon of the House Of Protection Agency, said • "~reciselY,.what you do ~ posdible foreign submarine.in a narroW northern inlet after 
. . . . . .  . . . .  a frigat~ fired six anti-submarine missiles in.a vain attempt 
~ . ' ++ about it+inVolves a. very to.force it to surface. " ' "'- " 
, ' - ~, great m~x of eomphcated .... ~ . i! ." ~" . . . .  "- . ! -: The navy said the frigate Narvikfired its Terne miseries VICTORIA (CP) --  Getting the Soviets Involved with 
. . . . . .  . problems and people and . . . .  ~=. . . . . .  . ' ' = ' • - : : wednesday night on the basis of strong sonar Contact research on aggremdon would help relltlce global tension 
. . . . .  " " " : ' " . . . .  " interests, and we have to NewsDaDer ,+ lnsens i t lve  + : =% t~ l~g~"~ese  :i'3" w[ l l i . . thd  suspected intruder- in northern Norways thearmsraceanAmerieanpeychologists~idWednmday,£+, " 
' ' ' I - -  I . . . . .  ' - . . . . . .  . ' . +: . .i. - -. _ - ' • :~~ ~ Andsf jo ' rden:  - ' " : '  " . - . " . -  ; . .  ' : . '  ' Roger Johnson o f  P,~mmapo Col lege in -Now J~.w~J i .  " )  : 
' - . . . .  • : . : : ' -  ,<- .  : . . -  . .  - - '  ThI~,=+.--U- "¢j,l,+r-21' S~le : ' :nn lo~ ' '  d~,~ wllat::.~the " pu).bd c . The  hunt started when. three guards at una i r  base on among 110 . .  " " , • ; ' .  : 
; .  u ' r ' r ,~w~, tuv , ,  ~ #an,.~! .enitor,m: m ~;~e( ] )~ ~lit~'a~co~d~n'~ite V~' l nce " =~er f f t :  i:: !~ m~.tat~s, . 'Andoeya  Island repol;ted see ingwh+aLceu ldhave  been the  de legates ,  f rom s ix  countr ies  at  the f i rs t  C iu~dhm'  + " .+. 
.me ~arnmuaserver  acout  nomosexums m , . .  ~ v ,~ Rurxe lsoatm sa le  ' .+ " " ' -. ' • ' ' -, " ' ' " + . • . . . .  . . :+.. + - ;  ; - ,, . .... • . . . .  .. .~. ;~.=~+.. ' .~^~..~o.x. / . ls ,  ' " . ' . ,  ' : . . . . .  • " , .+ _ + . ",^ . . , + + periscope of asubmarme off the roland,. , .,- + ¢onferance o f the  In ternat iona l  Sodety . fo r  R (moar~ on 
!me armee =orc es. ,was..,~unp~le~__!on~l~ . . . . .  s=;C ' f fq~/"~, . , "  ::" ' ' + . , / -  " .,. J01m"~t° .bt~.rts, uana~as  + . Newspapers . ' reported Orion: sub-hunter danes',  f ive .Aggress ion . : .  . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . , 
CFUe l ,  V IC I0US~ u e n u m a m z m g ~  Qn$~lgte l lU~ * env~ranmen minister The cotton upholds the compzmnt in tm , r d b a s a d a c a He :~i:se - i "ve  ' ' - ' - ' :  =::c._.,,,_ ..... ~,: . ,~_,=. ,=.  " i . .  ' j  I -  ~ ;~ '  + " ++ . . "  . . . . .  i . . ' . i ' J  " . .  " to i~e  o o t '  n • oast ip'atrolvesselJgiued:the~Narvtk .! i sa  idtheMm .oP.tmlqPflt~oftheim~s¢oottolpreblmis . . " 
' " '  LU " ~': a??" ~P~m' '  ~ ~ " ~L""~r= = g ~  ~:~at  the.en,t~.e editurl~is - sa ld~e re[po, rt. releaseo py ...'in the search, 'the second iniwdfl~onth.~ i-or the'Nor~vegian' . tmlbing and individuals may fe~ helplass tO Infhu~ce. . 
vress ~ouaen has ,rmeo. : :::LY" ... ? +:~.:: ~'./• :, so unpi'of~lo~al": 'and: ~b ' " insp I~prmte  .....rite u;~. ~ r~uonal. Academy nay4  " . " ' " govml!mmts o~ tlte subject of nueloar d i~ammt,  Mt  • ., 
The r.u].~g~ releas~..,1~y~,¢en~insii ,  i ?that! i t~d~l(  invt, coj ' ,m' i f~alt ; i~rately on :.!/df ~ imi~s~.~pi~ with ~i~ ~ ~ I~vy~ve~s~f i~ed~m~re~han~.2~ Temes~in a w~k~ng~ ~ ~rpn Isat i~ns~s~)the~~group~e " . i - 
~,t  s~, p .~( l . ,~(~l~p~nt~nl . t~ I . , ,  r~0mpl~t ,  tF the~,~t~!~l . . . ,  . . . . . . .  -,,~., ~, . ~ < i~  f~ . the'~ardangerfmrdmwesternNorway No submar ine  was I th inkagro i~ tl~.a~bllVlLsomo,~0(~lllmi)d©ton 
Ine_w.spapers? ; . ,  "~'. :.. ~'I;.; -;.,:'- . J: i "~• ~- - ' , ,~ ' J ' - i : ,~,et  ~ th ' ; .~ ;~, ;11o~'and  :'+.-1~de~de~:~/(~le.h~tm.tS, W ida'  foun~l and tile Soviet news media '  r id i cu led  the  effort," pub l lepo l ley ,and  ~U)l~m~tsaVarle~ofcotmltl".Wewfll • " i 
I xne emtoria~ m me nauy newspaper, • ~ conmu m "'~elp Canhdian "~efforts+ 'to . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  - ' " . . . .  i. ~.,.C. . . . .  .A)=L^.~ ,,~,.A:",~.L-.'.g.,~ ~n+e~t cruel and viclotm- the attR,,de . . . . . .  . . .  , .  . .  . . . . . .  ~ saymgnone existed. ; . . . . .  • be mucn more successful, think, lngetth~ some soviet, i .' 
wmcu wa~ uca~=.~u =vr4v, ,~,~uau= = ,.u t " ' ' + '+ ' :re(:luce ac lo  ra in  . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " " ' ~ d " • ~ ' ] . . . . .  ; . -  ,, _+ ->._ . . . . .  . . . . . .  r ,  . . . .  '.,--. , - - - - . . . . . :  ==.~--".=t: ' ." ' ' ' : ' .  .... " . . . . . .  '" " That  search also .was based on reports  f rom wdnesses, t European an Clf lnelm people in .~ group.  
queers want  ttm r~gn~s, uean yam a aenumam=ms,  me,==n~u~¢ "'=m=,w==,;. ' "Both  :' these  revor ts  N,~,n~ nffio~);~ h'~v~ gnid if m ~';, ~'~ imnn~ih l~ l "  fnro~ n Memb(mfld, .  a t  n r (mmt  in f rom Canada.  the U S . theUK : J ' 
!telewmon program on CBC s, Fifth Estate the msens tivlty and the attitude t~ward: • substanflal iy t0~)firnl- the" : . . . . . .  : ' - - :  . . . . . . . . . .  - - -- - - " - -  ": "" . . . .  ' " . . . . .  - - - • . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  - -  o " ~ _ . __  - - ,~ ,Z : - - - - - - J . ,=- -  , ,  ' '. : :  r "  ' " suomergeu Submarine to the surmce, noting'it.never has.  Mael,.~zanee ~a Aug~r~lia . . . .  
aoout mscnmmat~0n m m earmeu mrees numau; r~Bn~ -ppm~mg, . : . ;- . .... ' approach, we've, been  tak been done in peacetime. Sweden has tried but failed to do it. Jolm~n said theonly wa Xhe could' .S~. Soviet participation i 
agojnst  nomosexums . . . . . .  , • : ' " . . . . .  t~ ,  RO' "  herte said " I th inK  . . . .  • ' . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ ~ + - , ' • .  : , .  " ~.+: " . ,  . : ", : . ' :  ; . "  g " in widely publicized but unsuccessful hunts last year and would be an a personal level with Soviet scientists who i 
HomoseXuals were de .scr ibcd ' ln  the  . The counci l  is a Vo!~tarY  aksociat ion of they w i l l  ,: encourag e both this year [  " ' , .. " : :. " .. come in to  contact  .with western  selantisto. . ' , , 
editoriul as  "~tu~rs," "another ~species,;" newspaPers which has the.:P°ver tulmake. Congress and the American Since 1969, the Norwegian avy has received at least 235 The prolif~ratian of colmtrl= with nu¢loar woapons makes . ; 
'wmh wash m ralde enerates, a but not enforce recommendations on adminmtratmn to act ~ it . • y. y , i  0 .g  . . .  + ( . .. ~ .r. . .... .i':_, ~ . . . .  i i " ' , . .  " .  :" W these accounts o f .poss 'b le  al ien Submar in~'s lghted  . . ++ " . " ' i " ',,+ " . ' : .  " " " " I 
limp-wristed baneh o f  pansies," " compla nts aoout october:- papers. Its ,. :' "me acanemy s' . '  long- within territorial Norwegian waters along ~ the country's more Mgnlfleant' for people ~m:lndivid~mis to addrcm~ ......... 
:'perverts !' and :"odd-baHai" :. . . membership .consists of,51 eommunity . awaited report, based, on 18 2,glG-kilometre coastline. . problems the world lure never Moref~.'ed, he todd, 
Gays of Ottawa, a' i~Gmo~uai i" ghts ~. newspapers a~d 35 dailies. .,. " " .years of:measurements: at' + . . . .  - , ' 
group, complained to,the co-unefl that.the +JLim Carnaghani managingeditor of the. -~. the Hubbard:; .i Brook. • • " ]~ " 
~ " " t / 
" PIII¢1.4; Tlm' l~rn ld~ Thursday; June 30, 19e3 . . . .  . ~- /- .... 
' " ; /' a 
!, ? : : :b•!  - .  . . . . .  . . : : ,  
i ~~ i I ;::.,: ..,~.. -: ,..:., .. .. ~i,~- , - . :  ..'. 
' " • i. - - "'. , : "::•' 
...:.ili.:::: . . . . .  ,. ~, . . . .  .., :: 
- " :': 'A ,~le,fmed:: fen-filled, The folk feat.will go~ from, b~l~ing :, :..Photography,. :".utte~ d ~thate~eat as :wel.  
of, Immmer is planned about fi.oon to dark. If !you ~ flowers.,, needlework, .' tb '  Terraea;IS presenfly imeond ,: - , .. . eod:,ou: 
. : and s in ' : inv i ted,  to it, ' ean"nelp"m anyi:Wa~:.ean name lout: ~ few. 01 me 0~.thewaitlnl~isttoentera ' 
. . . . . .  -- .~. /The Idi51"/i0nual 'Summer. '  Norf lmm'deLights q it: 635,.,. ca teg0~les:, .why,. not. call . ~ntos~nt~-,:!:;'. :... -:. :.}! 
:.i: .:.!"" " ' :  F°]k:,Fe~t will behe]d ln ' the  ..:.94!8 or  wt-lto,",to the. :Fo]k . .Fred: .  ',s.anett:: .~s .~. .  ,._Bm :i"::.The objee t .~.':~ t i i o .Mm :, 
last :~veakend:of August and....Feat, people,,:at.,B0x'- 482"-in ,Boutiller at e3V9209 or ivla~ i : Terrace"- ] eageant- is 
" " ' ' :..this :year. 0rgmiixers are :  ~erraee.. ~ . ,i .....," : . :  . . . .  Waldbduer( at @,~15.  It s ~: : ~0~'fold"Fk it':to' 6if~ :,he ' 
• . .... "~tendlng,: nn" invitaU0n~ ~'  ::.:SAn-o~ther.:':'~o,r.gan!~. ,!on':'/. your. f.air,. !.:..: ::-/,: .::. ~ ....:: .:: "young:.: :::.:-!/ii dleS.. :.. :..:.:s~i(.:: 
;.,e td::; ~-lool~g toe vomntc~mis  me., ,.: i~ iSs  :'i~ei;rae~ "wi l l  • ': be . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . ",' : i i : :  :. :- the~.- .:., . , .ommunlty: .  4 .  _. . . . . . . . . . . .  ', improvement..;.tlir0u t: 
-, . ,:.',4 ,'::.. psmcq)ate.  : ' . . ' - . . . . ;  ..... ~xeena .vaney :e 'au  :e'mur:;...-.....- ., - , . . . .  • . . . .  . , :  : -  " . :  -' . ,.'," . . . . .  . , . . . . . , ' , . .:.  . . . . . . . . .  ' - .  .. , . . - :  , ,,: . . . . . . . .  : . .~  , .  . . . . .  - .  e ro~. :z t : , the~l~M Lee .... formal, t ra in lng  in  hyg¢ ' : 
. . . .  - . -  . . . .  ....The~mmuni~.is'idvited .,. Numher-|3~ heing.pinnped . ,r~i~J~:'~fid~hv:.J,,Iv.:,~... oHn,,~,,~'...,,~m;,.,~:.;~,,~ ' ' 
: -, ... ; to ,d i sp lay .a r i s :and  crafmv • for Sept. 3A .at  . I Jom Park. . ,  eoi~feidin~ WiUi t ie  klek~off : ~n~,/~k'~e .:.~, ~-v .& ' . ,a  , 
- .' . . . . . . .  : - " '~  ' ' "  ' . . . .  -:," . . . .  " ' ;~  " : . ,  ' "~ " " , / , : ,  . , , . ,~  , ,.' • , , ,  . "  I I '~ ~?~O, '  :~ : l~v~uy, ' : ' ,u t  , t~  , 
' help .~proVide- music,, fond., and the :. Th0rnhill... ~ m ~ , , h , ~  .n=~,= ' .*,, . . . . . .  ' - - -=~.  . . . . .  . :- : ; ,  : - -  
. , . ' . ,  ~ . . . - - ,  , . . . .  ~ .  . .~ . ,  : . ;  . . . . . . .  . . , '  . . . . .  , ,~ ,  , , , ~ , * , , ~ ,  , .~ , ,~ , . , . . - -  tv~, . - . .  ~ l m ~ u ~ |  a u a  , sa l~m( l l  v 14) . , . ,  • ' . (u] l" : . , .~:ethnlc.  - .groups Community  Centmandt lm- , ,  ,,:~_:.,.,.,;:,~:.,..;,.,.~-, , .  _ .- . .  ~ . . . .  : .  ,,.:._. . .  :... 
• :. i : . .  we~com'e); . -"P lUs .~ the . - : . fa i r s  associat i '0 .n . rel. les'~: ~r . : r .~ / : ,w_u ,  L. : .at.,. :_.._as ,....rewam:the.i~.::eI~!:~'the~. :i 
- , , ,~ . ,~ i~ '  .~;.~ such as.- MaYf lY on  a.: lot' i :of k in&. . .~  * v.:?.~.u u u , . . . .  ~ u ey  n::.': ~.onn o~ puon¢ reAlo~muon: 
i : ~ I t "v ' * "~ '~ 'O ~ ' ~  ' ~ ' - " r ' " . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,~' , ,a ~^u,. . , .h, ' , , , ,h, ; , ,=,.  . th o~gr lout ,  the ': I0 . '  day. ,- The 81¢b wi l t  ha:judged~ on 
: ,! clowns;, .• jugglers and . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  ex ' ...... ' "" . . . .  " ...... "' . . . . . . . .  " 
" " .~,~,,,;~' ' '" nr t~avaganza,and.wtli also-, these' chars ~terlaties :as 
. , puppeteers. One. of the' their ........ ..':.:f . . . .  . .~ . . . .  • - .. : ,. 
" .,presant - the wel las beanl v d : fa~'and  i features i a children's area everything from: judging; -n district _at 
• • " c lean lna  U~.  but memYU~omingfunctions i  figure,' personallt and . aopeop!ewhoean workwith • exhibits to . . . . .  ' the . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' Y ' " 
• ' arid entertain children i~re ". right n0wwhat  mey really:,. . .next'~yeak'... ;, ' '::'. charm,  talent.aqd gemra l  
• need is peeple to help plan The''Pageant will fellow knowl e ........... " " "": needed. Volunteers are also .... . . . . . .  ....~ . . . . . . . . .  . :. :. . edg ~. : . . : .  ,.. ' . 





he ld  for: 
in  .. the" :  
cleaning up at Lower Little 
.Park for the fest. 
/ 
to . :oe . : rep . res .e .  ~tea at  .au 
• Page~nt:tumth~a'by 0~ 0i 
the conms~n~,/ : "  " 
EntHm,a'ml!mlt~l. to 12 
he~ mat..~,~, temni~'~ 
in me' age: ~p~,.i7:si, 
'interested in •vegetable 'Pageanti :as it is hoped the - for the 8irls . .:.Seven unmarried , and .'haJ~ 
;ardening, live stoek~ . winner will be invited~.to seParate workshops w~.,~ successfully" ebmplete¢ :emh0011 llesikter noW sb .we instrnct0rs to teach small.- f-eat-~.~iS~t~t..'subston~ 
- "~ " -  ": .: : ' "  :' : :  - "~ ' • . ' : - ; : i  "/iii.;.~!.:i . ' Gradegedu~tlou., . - i i  ~ean~get your t-shirr'and craftkafetysdrvival. ~l*our oftefi,..tak~f0r g anted 
. . . .  .' . ' . . . . . .  ",' " : :~ " :  : '  , Mooday, Ju!y41:. : :  : ~ i ; sa~er  ball".here for=me hom~limtruetlm, includes, ginea¶'iT~'~pii/yfeature 
":"  , . ' : '  . . . . .  " " : :  -~: :~: I  " Summe¢ Yheat~"~-.h~01 ,::Camp. : .  : . : : ,~ : ,  hemq.leetUres and water  hem man.mddeandnamrs  
" • • " " " . : .: : : : . : " : :  : / : : . , I - .wU l  ones agaln'~'otfered.'"'S~/mmerPlaygr0undsOpen expei;iences. Cmt iS $20 gasa. ,The~i~ii isemln ho~ 
I . by. the Terraee. Little July 5 .._ -. _. (plus$4.50for nmnual). You" m'e from-ni~lito5 p.m. 
. ' : : - . .  . • . 
"; '  ~/:~::" Theatre for:'!: ehildt~en /. :Three loeatlons' , " mustbe ieyears of age, and Tumday:.t0 Nhursday"an, 
hetweentheape0f7 and14/-' Idldala,: Neehako:and Roy heve teachin$ experienee., Saturday, and from noon 
You can reg/st~durl~ the Wileon~school greuitda. Join Cotitae't" Cynthia°Cridge at 8 p.m.~onTHday; I t  t. 
week begitmlng July 4 at the me,experienced leaders in Sam Llndsay Memoriai clOsed SUdduys an, 
. mayheuse :a t  3625 Ka lum . an!ieXeiting program df Pool for more information. Mondays..: 
uev#een u..a.m. :and 4~ p.m; i ' ..: " .- ' :  :.. , : .. - . . :  . ...,:.. ~,' . . . .  
~m:wmbe tw0 smiom:::, 
One - - "  trom:.July.n . ! i :~e ,  co ,d  Re.v [ows:  ::::::~$i' i~;;0' July~; LheoUi~1~ from:Aug; .. ~.tO,:l~g~aUon I Sm per . : :" 
- , . :  : " child, . . : For  : : further.  
. . . . .  Inf0rmatlon,, call Cathy: :- : ": :. ' ::,! .i :.:: :. ..:. ; , -  . ; . . -  ~ .  , , . . . .  ..' : ' : :  ' ,~.-. 
:: Jalmd:.:inn ~t ,~%-~.a f te r  5. i , i " .> I " i I . .  II " ~ i 
. . . .  p :m,  ., :. ' :., - . . . : : '  : "ALLIi~S;(~;0sby; 8fi l is and N~sh. At lant lc  The .so , :a re  pleasant and:easy to ,~ten  
• ".. ,. 'i :. . . ,R~o~dS"(.f~Oo~st). , . ' .,.i . .  to, Nicks mak'es more ramb~g attemi)t~ 
':" : K i ! l sme~i : t  : 17/ "Thl$ Hve a l lmm rims' as: mast CS~N:  ' 'at mep°et ry  she "PB'es to in'h'er lyrics' 
• . '  .albums.to, from the superh to the banal.., and her raspy,, umteadyvoice is f6atur&l 
WKding ' " ' "" "' ' ' ...'.There are a.few terrific new numbers On s tt:ongly aga.in with baekup v0eak from 
• ' .... Allies. some good.covers; and on~:'or two like.sounding Singers. ' .  
~ . . Starting July S.the wading ~.ngs that !eaveonewondering~ "why?',:- SongalikeWildHeart, s andBackahdll 
pools;0ff, lleronand Chllko For instance; oA me plus side, there are Anyone Falls are in. me same. line as the 
",'. strea.ts are: 0pe. n .  | tom ! l .  new (or  newish) Stephen Stills or Stills. usual Nicks singl~, and will pr0bably.hll .. 
a.m. to"3 p,m, dal ly - - '  .Gr~iham Nash .compositions like--War me big. ti~e on the charts .ff they're 
sunshlne"only for the . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.., . . . .  : . "Games, Raise a Volee and Turn You Baek released. There are even acouple o: 
S ummer;  :: ",  . :',:" ion~vethet'eh.:Immerwlththebestofthe ".uneharaeterist le roekem:on  The. :Wl l t  
Bal let  camps  ~. :.. : . 7. f~ky  stuf f  they ve done or reek as hard as .  : Heart,  and .another 'd~t  wl th Tom Pe~ 
; "rn.me~ '¢.ann..l~,. run .fro.m .. - the hand ever.has: . • . .... ., .. ;. • gets On Vinyl on Side two, . : ." - . .  
"and" fon:~:.f0y! ..t~dldre.n.. ~ Blackbird mat is ~ally nlee, and/~:re~t : :- Stralght'~aek or G~;~ot i  ~i~tte':.or,m. 
.. feSta,rattan.. ~e:  .~.e n ., of.wasted On,lie Way, Ca&dIN hRf -~m . .classle slugle Drea'Tn~ ft6)m".:'F'I~oo ~ten. a~e..mno ~vmouge .. ~.t year~ that,sounds bettei':, man:,: the " Mae~a eumon, ,no one~;miidbla~e ,,~ 
toe  more ln~ormauon " " ~ ' " f0 rsk  " w " " ' ' ~ " "  ' ¢ . . . .  ; ,. ,...--: ' . .  : " ~ ~ "  a in8 hy Nicks has to ramble on e~ mmrmeatsteul,y t~amp . . . . .  . .. " -. ' '. . . . . . . .  .- 
_ • __  -.. '. " ~ , "  ; ~ ,'i - :'~:,. , mt~h on her own reeords'when.-she ca] 
: i s [n~°~, .~,  ~t~d~l~ ill . i~~: ,~.~i i i i l i i~ .}  "" wrl~ the rea l~:,i:realiy:.g~, son~ f0 
• ,~,~-. . - - -~u,- . - .~.uv--  ~,--,,~,:~, ~ ,,,: o..,~a m~two~i 'Ma e ::~ .... - :,: . ' t0Ur : days , . 0 f ~ : ; o h ~ d 0 o r / ; ~ ~ ~  , t .~ .~ l . .  ,L, 
,,~,,h~" ,~,~o',; , , , , , , , ' , , . ' n~,  ' I ~ ~ ~  generally,'  I t  s' good, but not me be i t  she' 
,e - . , . . ? -  ~.-v , - . -  .,,,-. ~ ~ ~ : ~ \  . done or capable of. ~ . ' 
I I  . . . .  I' " ~ ~ ~ . : ~ '  .KEEP IT UP.  Loverboy, C01nmbi, 
Ir : " :  . : ;. .... I I ~ . ~ ' ~  ' Be~ords (QC 38T03). :. .": : • 
I " y -  ,'~'.~" ' -" l ~ l q l , ~  ~. Itw°uldbeesaytoeaythatmiKreeordt 
" / " "~'-T', '~f l ~ i ~ - "  _ _: . just anotherpr~uct of the Vancouver hi 
| . "~ ,,~. ] ' : ~ ' -  _ -~ l l i~p~" lq l  machine known as Loverb0y,..- .-: , . 
• I ' , ";~:~'I '~L~d: ' . ~ : ! : ]  It:wouldbeslmpie'tosaytl1!att~..ree0~ 
• '7 ,  " ' "~ '  S . . . .  Io / : / ' ~  L :~K- '~.~~i l l l l~ l~ l~a41 : sounds an awful lot like ull .the rest of th, 
: . -~ .  "~" . : : ;~ : , . .  : . .-. - - _ = - _ - . , . . .~  ~.n.d'a a l6ums,so  If you havethe  m w~ 
t < ' . % ~ ~  origiml for the spontaneity of the live burner with thb one?. ,' ,.. , 
'. ' ~ : ~ ~  l~rformanoe. . • But, b~Idefrem belng:eMy, th,lt woul 
• . i : ~  :. :: . Barrel of Pain, an.older tune byNash  .: heacheapwnyoutof,a~tuallylla~eningt 
' ~ ':"!; : . : . .  ' about, the: d lanping Of nuclear waste into . Keep:~.lt uP,  whleh. is.a findy~,rafl~d_har 
I n  IUTWU? • me'Pat t ie  Ocean' off California, is.a ' ro~k~lbum that Wtll seli$!zi!!ioncopie~ 
: . ~bn... ,o .u , .n .  t~.as~pable throwbsck'to, the "we can'::/ and :d~rved ly '~ .  " .'.:":: ,:::'..:'::. " 
, " . " , : : -  . ,~ i '  . ~': . : 
_ i~Ninety-three countdcsprod .u 'ce  pu lp ,o r_  world standards for quality,. 
~paper, or botli, O f  these, 61 (including 
• /Canada) make enough .to sell to" other and .paPer manafacmiing oapacity are 
countries. " ,- '+ : . . . . . . . . . . . .  be ing  built all over thew0rld, Comped. 
., I t  is true that .Canada by it~ifpr0duces' : ' , t i0ft istoughom there; " ' ; :  , 
o~eth i rd  Of all pulp and paper sold in r ' ' : : "  Canada's industry is continuhig to in. 
World export markets. It is alsotree that "~est in Ut~atcd itnd ~mdre ~:ffiClent mills 
:Canadian mills and paperworkers set 
ii 
• 3 v 
, .~  . . . . . .  . . f  • - ,  . . . . . . .  o ,  ,_, , 
g lse  : , ,•: ~. -, 
..... : :::: Paper 
" ' " [  ' " . . . .  ' :""  : "  : ' "  . . . . .  ' - - ' ' I "  ' ~ : : ' ' . "  ''~''m~' No me.m~ro i -F - ]~od Mac hes ever a 
'. -4i'" ' ' .. ..... . -  - ' ~.' '. ~'--- • ; :; " ....... . ' '-... I denaa~assatlsfyiugonmeirownas:,~, 
at .  • , - ;-.. "- " '- ~ . :. " : :  . '..- - ' ; ' ~: " ::, I !.W~ha.t the group marmg~s.to- a~)mpl lsh ;:: 
• ~IZ[ '~  . ~'" "~7~n~ I ~ I  ~r1~/ '~ ' t °  . . . .  : " "  . . . .  :~~ ' ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' ' P U ~  : ~T~r ~,~,  "J, 4 , - -~; ' I I  4, ~ s ~ , , '  . . . . . . .  ¢/,,o------0 • ' ' : :  : •:" '~:":  '~' .... .... ~ •: : " i.•:.,~ . " . ,  : . . ' .  ] , .• i i ,~at .goea for psst members: l ike  Peter '  - 
- _ . .  - ~ ; : .  . . . . . : -  . . . .  . ,  / , . -  
). .: : . 
• !, , . . . .  : - .  ~:~'i!," ..... 
:  rve Seagram's Rye Star 
and be Sure. 
m0sm.. 
r011   : : ,  
I . : 
Change the world" days of the group~ and 
me revamped For.What It's Worth; me- 
o r l~! '~rano!d  pop sdng, is all:right.. 
(But flien the~ s David Crssby s cover, of 
.' ReaIGood for Free, an Older Joni Mitchell .:, 
humor, thet:,just doeS~!t make it. Nor : 
:: '" doed  i Shadow ' Captain,, a:. ::Crosby, 
: compnsitlon that's, saved by the group 
• . pertonnance.frdm~ing so laid back it's' 
ailn0stnot here ut al~::.. ". . . .'. 
:,, ' A lRr~lire reco~ for  fansOf me group, ...:: 
:meone who sBiFl~Hevm that rock' and: -  
rai l  bands ~n make a difference, . 
TiiEWILD HEART. steele Nicks. Modern 
Reeoni~:Ateo (n O~U~.. 
i- y 
..wasn't on Loverbofd :l~st .two re,etch 
Aw, sure, there's abal)ad, but dewnt~np 
or not, .it's,sllll stemp~:'w!th me Sl~a[m 
- sound Of. l o0d , ,  overntiiked duitari 
thumping rhymn~;~s~niton arid wailld 
Mike Reno v0eais, " '- - . 
. Sure;thefvebrougllt'in a syntheali~" I 
add to . the  keyi)oard sound .in tb 
ba~kgr(~und of their i~Ic. formnt: but it 
not~.used for me ~ynme~ized ffects it ca 
add, just to sweeten the: tunes a biL 
Basically( what'L0verboy lm~ 8ire 
their many,, many fans again ,is-her| 
• l~werful~ drivihg rock and rot that'.bray 
right in f~o.m .the opening S0ngi. t~ 
inevitable ~xi~i single.Hot Girls.in I;ov 
right throu~|~Meltdewn ", hich doesn 
necessar i l y ' - I~  awming  ~ do wfl 
nacle~ powe~::, , . 
Neither do~"~Lrtke Zone, tl~ allmm 
best cut, a ig~gh the lyrics suggest mm 
man just .~e..ho~,girl.relallouship eonte 
'matthe biuid ~i~clallzes in. Strike Z~e 
heavy, rock nt l~ absolute' best, potmdir 
' : )~e l~n for almost six rhinutes, 
~l l4~be ~at  slnglex too, if It was a I1 
bit loud. 
. One m~:~ O f a good herd rock nl.l~ 
The competition for worl is repeat~bllity:'whether i  b am up und 
But the hard fact is, additions to pulp be won by the ibw.cost't sustained listening., Mest don't~:/t~y, 
For rnnr~ in6~r'mmfinn~ ~ ~ "M~ I . J~!gmy ou~mngmm can make. mm o]1 5o~ng very qulekly.~ Vr ~ ' . 
ChoI! . . . .  ,, ~ ~.~ t .~ l J . .  ~ . ,~ax . t .u~.  : ~::::] .h~#~M, Stevle N!cks can do it; and they re. K.eep..;it-up does;, Over a~-,~er,  
. rape*mmcm.Upn, ,t~,pt, ~,z~ .m,~, .  ,i:. J~ :~ but unllkemnst songwritem wT~) : w~.inade t0 be !Is[en~t0.at~haximu: 
: 1155 MetCdfe 'S~ Mo i~Imd,~, .  '~ I ~ave their best material for me~ solo , ' ~!Um~i;~uro jt up: ~ " ,~  
~md0the~facilitiesto~keepcostsdown.. " H3B2Xg. -:: '. ~ : : , ,  " ~:-:~-~: , ..]~:al~,Niehesivesltawayand~ilm :": [ : :  R~n,~'i: '  : : : - , '~ / / / ' !~  
-. ' . . . . . . .  rest. : -, . . . . . .  ;: . . . . . . .  ~. 
. . . . .  ' " " ; " . . . . . .  ' ' " " ~' " . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  l suPMledby  , , , ". , ,~ ;,, , i~; .,, ;'.;:,-..l '~ .'~snotblngWrongwlmt~isi.eO0~d. - ,  , .  , . . ., . ~ , 
Seagram quality at the ri 
Five Star Canada's favourite rye whisky, 
.~ , -~.~% + , , :  , , , , .~  , , , , .~.  , ,  . I  ,~ . ,  .~ ~+ , . . , . ,  ; :  . . . .  ' " " " ~ ' '  " • -~ ' "  ~'. ' '+' .  ' - '  ' ' ~ . ,  ,+/~i '~ ' . i , " " . ;  ! ' " ; L  
i'" .u+ ' , ,;:, : i ,  
....., ~,,,,::, +~0.- .'~ 
, .  • ~ ; "  
....,.:,,/. :..~/;! ';:;~!~+ 
: ;, +.>?,, .~++ , ,'.,~ 
• u - : ,  ", .'.. ?' :i 
. r . ', , ' ,  t} : : * ' "  *+: :*+ . . ' ,  " '+~V~L~ 
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a~i:el Sea, i 
ipil{tee ..... =bIolol+ ~i',  :+~este°"  ax+;+,+~ a .lpredat0r?mdS:,` lletmldno'onewant~ - ,Canada, th+ + 
+ o, . ,  : +m +L. + "++ attJ~ ) harvest  I x)!'Ptoueh' seal: ,.at to. he is 14 the Issue of 
~i' and ~e ~st  S h e ~  And . mlmoni, ~es~'se~!0n ~e ~v le t :U~have  
tI ~+al, . .. \fishery. i ,I .... ~ Coast 
. . . . . . . . . .  But Nlelml m~. the ,  . . . . .  !BI'-,+eulIL~g; we,  mvlromental gPo~ fur seals ,for ' d~d 
!;=i .mid" " nm~" 'o ' r+~+~a: i !  +';' } m ~  +:~++ i ' ~  L ,~+ L: ] l imGreenpeae+ahdth+ : + .". ' ' I". /,:- ' 
~:'  : '  an' Stellar ':Sea lions between ~e ~e~,"  . International Pund for "For so e ' n. +. ,  .~ c~ , .. . - o ,, ' . m reaso .no 
~l~c"nB~' i hav'p / ,, ~ i:,,~elt~L~l..,/":. ;saidN!ehoL"~ ' , :  ,/~ . , " .~ Animal Wdfare' ~ have. • One seems to ~Pe  al~uL +. 
sent '-tremendodsj~'.and:~a~:.:".SEAl~9 ~. : , ' :HARV~D: /  'succored In making it -: the.. :;.~+seals~ .', ~ ln~ 
m ,, ' ' '  , :~  . . . . . . .  + ' ; .  . - '  . + . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . " ' . " • " " +' - .  . . . . .  • ' _ .T ,  ~.?.. _~ ... ~t .-,.".,:!gO,.~',, ... ~,- .",!+.~t-,~d ,.m e ,.-:,. ~e=~em~. ~=h~ ,:h~+.t~ .-u~ tho~, '. 
pg. m themselv!m0~herr~g. , : .  ~ , ;+:h~ry~ .:/or : : to ta ls .  l l ub J~t ; " , i : ' ,  : " : ' i+ : : :  ia ldt ,  N!chol.+:Nlcho'l~ 
::~ .one . , +/"These : "  ~anlmals:: ::dh0uld/:n0t be: 'dode:  : " : .  , '  • , ' .  i*:{.added.I I iaL a~ feder~ 
+it im/ ,  ',am,~:a; fa©t6r + thin@-/:+ +~ddetm wlmln mfei. :: i~lSUof' ial~ds;, in ;tlie +:i: Wa, gotnk+ i0?+/~ePea~e+ ' 
. . . .  *+ ' ,-::+++~.+:+ +,,- :: +++ ., ,~ +++,  + , ,++ ' • ' i : ; ;+ :  ' : : i+ i  +* :  +" -+ : . . . .  ~ "x 
. . . . . . . .  " '++ " ' + . . . .  Y "  i ; / ; ! i ' : i  . . . . .  
. i  • . . . . . .  + +L:+~:,:+ +,' ,+'+,' : :+:;: .... + *, " IV  +: :  . . . . .  : ...... 'II . . . . .  nOn+in++FLAIl*' '.+ 
+ " . '  +~ + .+~'  •.++; '+ ; : ' . '  '+'+ . , .C ,  "~ " . " .  : " -"  ' ,  +,:.:-" +.. ,. + ~ ,::~: '+ 
+;++++++ . .: . + ~+~:+:+++' 
+.+:~..,, .,/. o++~+;~ ' 
~ x = +:+;+ %. s+~. ++: eac  
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LADIES' SUmmERPANTS SAVE '2 77 i 
+Reo. 16.8e to 28.eo , ..... : LACY STRETCH ..~,maA: . 
M O W ~  1 7 7 t 0 2  ~ .,.+__ ...,.. Moulded cupswith lace upper - j P a c h  : half.. Back closure. White or " " 
b.eige. Assorted sizes. 
. . . . . . . .  ~ ": '  : . : , . . . ; ,  ~ . :  ,.';'::i... i.~i~+,.;i'?:~;:¢.;.':..:: : ~  • . 
| 
We reserve the right-to Iimitquantitles., i 
SAVE~3 °° + " ' :~ . :~  i 
POLYESTER + : " '+ LOUNGERS :+  . . . .  ~ , ]' 
Choose from % or short, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : ] I 
sleeve ,t,las +th.with elastic + ~ d .  +~mnlm 
+ *neo .9 ,~ ' i -~-"  ' ...... " . . . . .  ' each  










MISSES' SUMMER T-SHIRTS 
AND ASSORTEDTOPS 




, ,S,VE ..]Is'+a+"°° SA '° 14 1 JUNIOR SCIENTIFIC ,..,DOE,,,, 2 ..s,,.,o MITRING YARN STICK4)N CLOCK 1L'B. i Performs approx. 40 97 
:"/p!eflnlm0% Sticks ancar  dash, .' ' :  SUN CAMERA separate functions. 
phone or wnll. . . '~ ~er. :, . Built4n flash and A~o sh~off. , 
a~omatic focus. ~R~. 22.77 "'°. ii l .ch • Rq. 5.77 " ' 
nnUr .unm 'LOVE: \ DESITIN ............... % 
. . . . .  BABY SOFT ~ BABY 
1 
MULTI~ PURPOSE SHAMPOO / / ~ ~  r 400POWDERo ~iil I 
STACKING BINS &RINSE', P ' Sham~ " . " In convenient 
: ' 225  mL shaker con- 
! Crele.rins~,_ i ~ 'E  ." GARBAGE BAGS . ,.,oor.,18  ' ,,  ' , 2 OR BEAUTY MILK : PACK OF 10 ~: 2++ 300mL 7 I I '  " ~ ~ C  l 401R 
1"200 'mL ~ , I V  l " : H i  
~ck  Ir.:CrOl~e. ' . : / I  ,. l ~prox .  H a  ~i:! 
.: . "~ I Of 2 ~YOUR CHOICE IVeachL'26 x36".: VVpack  -~ 
, • N SUNUGHT "~ \" ~ L';~ RoLL 'HAD:KARATE RAID BROIL OUEEH 
" " . . . .  L SHAVI-: DISHWASHER 
i ~,  ""  , F.OAM HOUSE & GARDEN DETERGENT BAR-B-O 
:: :, H: /'; .:,. ' i;/::;~ ;300mL nnm unnnrn 1.8 kg 
;DAPM " ' /i:: ;;;i , ::!i+~!+/,m.~ u'ar. BUU nULLCn ~:+ ~+ Ater r f i c  . . . . . .  " 
~' ' ' ~ ~ LI~O Or Keg zzq q* ' . .  ' ..... I -  I~UI~ i '+ ' i  ~ : " :  ~'ii ~: :;:~,'.~;~+. ,..~ • ' ran i  ~" K mart price. . . " -  
.... :' ~; :;*. " ' ,% ' '  . . . . . . . . . .  ' : ,  ' !., ...... ; ,~op. , !~. . J ra~+ +: • + le tO l~ _ Stock-upI 
, .... ' ' , " * , "~ . . . .  • . . . .  ~,  , .  ' : ,,,'~~".grances~ .. ' • - 
~'~/'!:' "~,::,,} . . . . .  : , i  '~ - ; i '~ '~t ' , '~  " • " 4 A W  ,-, . . . .  R ~ , I  JUMOOROLL PAcKer120 ~ 1 ~  I~ I  q l  m l , = I n n  
: '~* ,  'b+ * . . . .  ' ' + ~ U~ 
~+i/:+++i :.+ij+,+ ~i .  • ,+!  Imch l  + U l I I I I . _ . i+k  U . oh  ~, ,e l  V l  
II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II I I I 
' . . . . .  " , - =  1 . . . .  I " ON S LE  KEENA MAII+II m. R • n_ n ' SATURDAy:  I 
I LAKELSEAVE. 'TERRACE 110 lOlnCneClS Ju  N 
k ' ~ . . . . .  ~ ' ' ' '  , +, k " : ' + i I ' '~ ' '  ' ' + " + O N L Y I  I 
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adr  o .=, ,  .. . .... =,a i  es  !: ..........  nesday,::: Va lLenzu  We(  " ' . . . .  : L 
:. ~V h e n" - :For  n:a n d o • clown: }" rh~b~l .  pi~l~'!","fifth inning ::(vhim : t ]~ey  :, :"in 'ills iae~,~/ l J .h  H0~ton;s ,  ";: :H0ll~l~' teamedu .to teh: ! 
,: V~enzuela's pitehlag,., you ., tw0:inni~, gs :in' tiu~.re]!ef . :s~r~l so'van:times. It:~a~ . N0]an ayan~fer :baseball's : .the' Phlllies over ~)h~ e~n'~i~ ::: 
: cal~ be  Sure you,re go!ngto : appearances entail, In .She.. : th~ most  runs the" Dodger. :all.time strrl'keout ' mark ;  "olagued E .x~ in the second. ' 
..... ...:s(~'~ .a pret~:, good .-]eR- ,. season.in a-.brief trial w i th  leR-hander has gwen up  in ' CaHton  ' now has 3 560  . o~me Hudso-. ~..~ wo~ed 
:bander  onthemo und. ! ::;,:--.the:Paei'es£: : . , , . .  : : :  .: .:;~the major  .leagues; : Five strikeouts :to Ryads '3;553,: . sevenin~in~ and~a~: 'un /  
: " .:.'BUt .wednesday, :~ght,.:.R, ~:: Elsewhere,ldtl~N.aUo~at:. "we~ unearned due toapa~r : :.~ ch~rl ie  :Hu&oa'. :and ~ :seven Idts : : : :  ~ :  ~:!.i': '.: 
:w;~sn"t"...,Fe'r"n.an.d().-~ I.~a'guei',it was: *Cl)ie~go of:D0d~er im'0rs;:,:- . .... :: :.-:.":' ~:', .~ • ,' '/'.. ' .' " .  .... • '*" ::- 
' L I V~enzuela.,:.; ::. . • . :. ,, j I :; I : .  k " .Cul~ 5 ;pRteburgh  P , l i .a . t~ i . .  Expo~.S-Z..Phl.liles ~3 ." .. , I; I I -=  . . . .  L r I I ' ', . . . .  I '. I : " F I " y " ' I : ' ' I '  ' I ' ' * : ~ : ' 
- i : ~hile. tbe.Los: Angeles.'..0;- Atlanta, .:Braves.. 11,. Gary Cart~, Mike yaU .... IV] ~-r~ rl.l rl-(~1 :,.,~: .~. . I '~.~ Id[ 
' D~Rers '  ace southpaw leR :HoustonAs~o~ '~ . . . .  "~md)~r~IreDa on ~Iz d '" • -•~.m~ e~..a=a =~I  .v  ~,• .~,~,~u~,~ - . . . . . . . . .  . . I ,  Montreal • . . . . . . . . . .  we___ slu_ge . . - . . : . , .w - . . .'. 
• early in the midsLof a lS.~: 5,. Philadelphia':5, then home.runs to lead Mon.tl:e. al
-sh~[l!ng by. S an '.Diego, . .  Philadelphia 3, M~ireal  2, over :Philadelphia. behind 
. . Pa~lres' rooRie : leR.handex : .In :' .: a- ".. do ubleheadel'; . Steve Rogers's even-hRter 
• M~k Thurmond waSl the--, Cincinnat|"Reds~7¢, San " i~ 1 the .first game 0f their 
- - -on~ who--was in=.total " Francisco Glante6 aiid St. doubleheader. " - 
command of the situation. Louis 'Cardinala 4, New' Rogers, 11-3, struck out 
~hurmond was called up York Mats 3. three and wallced' six" to 
.:Tuesday fi'om San Diego's Steve Garvey¢i I~QURT. " outduel Steve Carltoa, 8-9. 
La~Vegas farm club and Beva.cqua nd IAIls Salazar Carlton gave up six hits, 
inserted into the starting " hit hon/e runs as the Padres didn't walk a batter and 
ro~tion in place of Andy battered Valenzunla, 8-5, for .struck out nine in eight 
HaWkins,. who was sent 10 rum, chasing him in the innings to reclaim the lead 
_ 1 1 . 
,JUNE. 29 
helps ::Brewers 
RieJ~ Manning : :had .  the  w'in column for 
trouble putting decent baseba l l ' s  s t ruggl ing 
num .bers'tosether since, he -Brewers~ 
was::'trad~d to Milwaukee .i~,:Manning's bat t ing  
ear] l~-thla month, but ,he..,:~verage Ires.hove red in,the 
has put three big victories in . ~cinity of..,200 since' the 
, :..Brewers:acquired him from 
: - ' -  r : / P ,  l lSta ' ,~IoveJand , .on_ . ,  Junc 6 in 
exchange for .  Gorman 
~..: ~Thomas, He won a game 
p i tchers  " 
with an 11th-innmg homer 
• . • .against Baltimore on June 
., , . .  . . : . - . , . , ;  . .16andsavedtworuns  w i th  a 
r)ic~.Ki~.~l :l::/i.:,brmlant • catch in a 4-3 
r "  "w . . . .  ':'.i"::' v lelow o~er Cleveland last 
NEW YORK- (ALP) - -  " :. ~ndlay. 
Right-hander Steve Roge~.:~"~.i .Manning was a t i t  again 
of Montreal Expos and:,!~ Wednesday night 'w i th  .a  
• southpaw Dave Dravecky(if ;". two-ant,, two-run, triple in 
San Diego Padres, sh/irln8 ~ ' ' the  bbttom Of the n inth-  
the major-league l ad with: inning that gave the 
U victories apiece, head the Brewers a 4-3 victory over 
pitching staff namedtoday-_---Detroit and knocked the 
- - to~-baseba l l ' s  National: ÷ ::,Tigers out of a share of first 
League ali-slair team. : place in the American.  
Joining them.on a 10-man- ,!.! League East. 
Elsewnere, staff for the July 6 game at : .  it was: 
• Comlske.y Park in Chicago :_Toronto Blue Jays 4, 
are starter Atlee :. Minnesota Twins 2; New 
PRIZE BREAKDOWN 
II only the last six. five. four or three digits on your ticket are identical to ;rid in the same Order as 
Ihe regular winning numbers above.your ticket is eligible to win the corresponding prize• 
last 6 digits WIN . el,000 LAST 3 DIGITS R~ dollars worlh 0i 
' . . . Expmslllckets 
last 5dlgitsWIN ' . • . " ~ SlOg redeemable by presenting the WHOLE 
. , - - -  TICKET to any participating retailer or by 
last 4 digits WIN ,,,,~ following theclaim procedure on the back of 
v¢:~ ,. theticket. • . . .  
1 REDEMPTION OF CASH PRIZES 
Ma]or Cash Pdzes: Winners of major prizes ot theCanadianlmoorial B nkofCommercein 
may •claim their prize by foll~, iqg tho ~lAim~,~l-~$tem C, ahada, by 4ny partlcipatin&-ret~iler, 
prdcedure on the ba~k:~ tff~ ticRet. , ~, "<, I" ~ ~ bY, qOX P~ticj!:~. ,ling ~.ottoi'y" Ticket cefdre,'br .'~ 
OlherCashPrlzes:Othercashpriz'es.u~Sto~nd ' " byfol~'c~,,Jingthecla m procedureontheback 
including $1.000 may be cashed at any branch of the ticket. 
• In the event of discrepancy between this list and the official winning numbers list as certified " 
by the audilors of the Foundation. the latter shall prevail. 
I IDEAL  STARTER 
~IOME 
.Located in the 
Horseshoe area and 
~featurlng 3 bedrooms, 
~al l  to wall carpeting, 
:central  f i re.place,  
~eparate laundry room, 
patio doors to rear deck 
.;and landscaped & 
:fenced back yard. plus 
~an attahced carport and 
,storage shed. Contact 
"Rusty or Bert 'Llungh. 
TOP QUALITY HOME 
Located on Coflonwood - 
.Cres. This : 'home 
i'epresents excellent 
quality. Brick andwhlte 
.aluminum siding add 
lust the right touch. 
:Three bedrooms, dining 
~rea In kitchen plus 
large formal 'dining 
i'oom. Flnlshed family 
room down. Wood stove 
plus fireplace In living 
room. All for $73,500. 
,Contact  Danny  
Sheridan. 
CHALET STYLE  ' 
NEAR LAKELSE 
LAKE 
Modern kitchen with 
Jennalre range and 
oven, f i replace, 4 
bedrooms,  fu l l  
basement ,  . a l r  
condltlonlng, decks.off 
• of .the.upper bedroom 
and dlnlng area . .To  
vlaw .phone Rusty or 
Bert Llungh. 
RES IDENCE OF 
DIGNITY 
This large executive 
family home has been 
totally redecorated to  
picture book condition. 
Situated .on pr ivate 
beautifully landscaped 
lot In en exclusive area 
° of established families. 
Make the first step now. 
to barfer living. Call Joy 
Dover to view. 
INDUSTRIAL SHOP 
WITH LEASE BACK 
Prime location on Kelth 
Avenue w i th3  lots and 
established we ld ing  
RURAL SETTING 
5036 Graham, 1250 sq. ft. 
4 bedroom non- 
basement home over an 
acre of land. Fruit trees, 
lots of el)ace for the 
gardener.. Reduced to 
$$9,000. MLS l ist ing. • 
Call Bob Sheridan. 
' shop. Present tenants 
:FARMER IN TOWN? wl l l lngtoleasebackthe 
q'hls fine agricultural shop. For ful l  
" i property of 19.8 acres, . in form~lt lon Pho~te • 
features a lovely Rusty or Bert .LIungh. 5201 M¢CONNELL  
~:ountry style 3 bedroom " AVENUE~ 
home,  to ta l l  ¢ BOLTON AVE, .  Th is  fine home Is 
renovated. Abundant BEAUTY :, ~,,, I'ocatod on a half acre of 
~ardens, many berry~ Near new two storey,  excel lent gardening 
bushes and fruit trees. home with 1200 I~: f i .p f  '0 . land. Over 1200 KI. ft. 
o .,n0 .e , . .n .  ,.v.,..n.o.., 
paddocks. The out baths, brlck.flrep~ce,,~:~ )arga kitchen, natural 
bolldlngs consist of s carpeting, large wrap-.., gas, laundry room, cold 
30x50 barn, I00x40 barn, around sundeck, d0~.bJt . I torago room. Fru i t  
fuel shed, pump house carport, two ~s~$.o f :  ~I'~I, berrybulhea'and 
and workshop (with patio doors, larga.entP/~ r~ hlenYl~mnnlni  flowers. 
wood stove) MLS. Price ..... with closet end maw Plul • 540 iq. ft. shop all 
$2o5,ooo. Contact Danny more fine features., To for $97,0(30. MLS. Call 
She r Ida  n f o r  v lewca l IRustyor  Bert Danny Sharldan' for 
appointment to view, Llungh. appolntmont. 
IMMACULATE 
QUALITY MOBILE 
_ Set up on. treed 
landscaped lot. Light 
Birch cupboards .end 
paneling, give this 2 
bedroom home a bright 
cheerful otm~phere. 4 
meier appllancal plus 
freezer and other Items 
of furnl~re Included. 
Llstnd - at' only.  $31,500. 
Call Joy'to view, 1 I L - 
SMALL H0mE-L~RGE 
LOT 
" T/f t .  by. 122 ft. lot :with 
, small ~0~d-whl'ch as 
had some renovotlons, 
Lo~ated,  In the 
Horseshoe area.' All fo r  
!;39,500. Cal l  Danny 
. Sher idan for  detalls~ 
MLS 
PRUDEN & CURRIE  (19.76 LTD.) 
JOHN CURRI  E BOB SHERIDAN BERT L JUNGH RUSTY UUN0i (  : 
k lS -95N:~, .  " LIIS.2444 L15-$7S4 6,154754 
, n r ' F ; 
r 
L 
-, . . . • ~ ; .!,:. "...: ,.;; 
2!? "(: 
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Sutcliffe-of Cleveland and 
Matt Young of Seattle and.  
relievers Dan' qulaenberry 
of Kansas City, Bob StanleY' 
of Boston and Aurelio Lopez 
of Detroit. 
Hammaker  and  reliever '-" York  Yankees 7, Baltimore i:~.i~¢,%~t~: ~ ... ;'-: ;~.~ :, ;<~¢~:~,I 
Gar" Lavelle - ^f e..': '.: Orioles 0; California Angels . . . . . .  
- -  ~ • - - .  - " - - .~ ' - ; : ' :  2, Texas  Rangers  1; " Th is  Shoppers  Drug  Mar t  Whitecap I n the  s t r iped  je rsey  made the l i t t le  
u'renclsoo ~lan~s, s~trte.~ 
FernandoV~enzuela:ofl,  os': ':'ChlcagoWhit~SoxS¢Seatfle move hgre  that ,  got  h im past  a Sundance  Sonic de fender  dur ing  
• ' el _ .-_ , . . :~ .  : Mar inem3;  BostmRedSox Wednesday  n ight  s Ter race  Youth  Soccer  Assoc ia t ion  under - J0  d iv i s ion  
_e, ng as . .u~e.~, .  Mar lo . , ,  1i-3, clgVela,d Italians 10-5, , game between the '  two  teams,  won by  Sundance  5-] .  Long  :weekends /  
Soto of ume,.mnau Keos aaa 
_ _ ~ . . _ . . ' . ) .~ . . .~ i . :a  doubiehea'der; and.~ mean mid -week .games~:  an(/  rnore',  are '  on the  schedu e ' fo r ,  ton  ghf  a t  • 
vaseum ~'erez o t  ~ua,m.  ': Oakland Ns  11. K 'awC'Rv  var ious  f le ldsaround town '  No  ( lames  w i l l  be p layed  Saturda  because  of  B . . . . .  ..... :'': " " " - "  " " ' " '" " Y raves and relievers Jesse . . . . . .  , . :  R~a ls6" .  : :  ~ .:/ : ' the Canada Day  hol iday.  See story page 7. 
urosco ot New .xorK Main, ' - . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' .~ : ' . ' ' • . . . . . . . . .  BlUe Jays 4.Twiml 2 .. ~ .-- ' . :, '. . :" , . " 
Bill Dawley of. Houston. At Minneapolis, v Cliff 
Astres and Lee Smith of -Johnson • laced a . . : t ie -  " scrun'-': vo  eyna, " :: " " "u rne  :TOy 
Chicago Cabs, breaking, t~Vo-but, two-. ' !  .. 
The eight ~nnerican strike double in the eighth . 
League pitchers, aanoualced innlnR and scored on  Lloyd , • .:", " -.".' " 
• • . . . . . . .  outS ide  onSUnday  . . . . .  
Wednesday by manager  ' bl . . . . Mnsebysdou e as ,TOronto :: • . : .- . , 
tlarvey ~uenn, are 10-game i:.touk.sole .possossiou of first ,,,.~':,. 
winners Dave Steib of  ,p lace ' in theALEast ,  one . . . .  .. . . . .  ~. .  . ,~:.;-:, .. : "  
Toronto B lue Jays, .R on . ~me Jdw~ad Of Baltimore . . . . . .  ' ~" : ' -  e l iminaf i0n pre l iminary  fat which time:'the' d o~le.'-i*~ ' .., .... ..... ~, ,.'. .. -.." '=" ......... , . . . .  .. '"- -Lne terrace ~cruo . 
t~mm-y ~o ,~gw ,.,.x0rK;., and: Detroit. • Dam~so, i - .T^. . .~r  '-~'~=',~w~',,'.~'.~.'..-. rou~:,t~'t'O~':t~6~tedfll~;,::,knoekO~'~tfJ~ffdl~t ;;:~iiP'.~t~: : 
Yan ees . an Rick . Garcm led off the.mmng be h,,**; . . . . .  . ^,,,a^^,: from each.d'ivision ~vill " 'begin,':The::~'~ih~6"r"s-r0~fi~t ;!!)-':., 
Honeycutt of Texas with ~ double off Bobby '.tou~a~en'~thi°s'$un~a;Uat . advance to the double- semi:final m~Jich Will:';tafie":'~' , 
Rangers, plus starters Rick Castilio, went to. third.on ~.R0tary; Park: in Terrace, knockout fin~il round, while p laceat  apprc[~imately~:2 .~''  
Raffce'Mulliniks's grounder with 12 teams, two from the'~ird-place t am wili-go p.m., th~ losei"~ rd(~iit i".  
and held .there as :Willie " Smithers, participating, i to a consolation round. 
I " "  :,: .. t 
BRAUNS'  ISLAND 
HOME 
La rge~, a f i rac t lve  
remodelled home with 
four  bedrooms,  
fl~;eplace, eatlngareo in 
the kitchen with pat io  
doors leading to a 
.sundeck, full 'basemedt, 
fenced and cleared yard 
with 3 acres to roam on. 
Ideal hobby farm within 
.2 blocks of bus earvlce. 
Phono Rusty or 'Bert  to 
view. 
510T i MILLS AVENUE 
Beautifully cared fro" 3 
bedroom home: Living 
room fireplace, wo~:l 
heater In basement. Rec 
room, games room & 
work shop. P!US 2 more 
bedrooms. In basement.. 
Asking tTLS00. To view 
dall:Olck Evens. 
i 
~PANISH STYLE  
ARCNITECTURE I - 
• ".Thls prestlgaous family 
. .honie I t  located In a 
'choice ~ area, has 4 
kdrooms,  family room, 
| fl .r!places, large r~ 
room, 3 baths and many 
(dbar extras. Listed, at 
t99,500. Call Joy'for an 
appointment to v iew. '  
GREAT BEACH AT 
LAKELSE LAKE 
Just listed at,the north 
andof  the lake,.over 
1200 ft. of sandy beach, 
134 acres of land. 
Vendor • wi l l  car ry  
agreement over S years 
w l th lnterest  at 9 per 
_ c=nt and $3S,000 down.. 
Ful l  pr lce $$0,000. 
Phone Rusty or Bert 
Liungh. 
Upshaw 8r0unded out. But 
Johnson came through with 
his double and Moseby 
greeted Len  Whitehouse 
with another RBI double, 
IT'S CLOSE TO' TOWN 
But country living. 1240 
sq. ft. home on V= acre. 5 
bedrooms plus rec 
room, l iving roo m 
. th;eplace, 2 dining areas 
ahd"  ~ns61te. "'Asking 
price Is.$98,000 To view 
this property call Dick 
DICK EVANS 
GREAT. LOCATION 
4g09 Galr, Large tot 
r I v a t,e . yard .  
plate!Y finished and 
well malntolnod home. 3 
bedoroms,. 2 baths ~, rec 
ronm~ sundeck & patio. 
J'~st reduced to $69,500. 
E,)~¢el!ent .barga in .  
MLS. :'~,.'Call i Bob 
Sherldaq: 
_ . J 
NICE,, SPL IT  LEVEL  
'Exceflent location, 3: 
bedroome, rec room,  
ensul te  p l0mblng ,  
attached garage, paved 
dr ive , " . .  N.G, heat, 
f i rep lace  w. lnser t .  
Drive by 4917 Sfraume. ' 
Ca l lB0b .  Sheridan for  
mere details. MLS 
CHOICE LOCATION 
Cakldonla'-subdlvlslon :~:" 
we have lust Ilated a S 
year old: :d" bedrb0m: 
home In excel lent 
condition. Featm'~S a 
living room fireplace. 
Dining room • and 
kitchen nook area. 
MaSter bedroom with. 
onsulte, full basement, 2 
piece beth, family room 
and games ream;work  
shop. WeI! landscped, 
fenced yard.:' .,, and 
covered deck. 'Wel l  
pr iced In the:cur~ont 
market et $88,500 tb 
view this home call Dl~:k 
Evans. \ . - '  
635-6142:  
OANNYoNERIOA. Joy  . l~n  
All nativ  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , .  
~Dear Ed tor, '1 ".' ~" T ' ! ~.i; ": * *:i ". i •::. ~t " '!' ' ;• 6:26'¢"/l~rog id~yie •look a pasfi' ;'.~ 1' . 4 i
Once 'again we are fast appr~chlng 'another All Nat ve from"Datryl Gee worked- a'  
Soccer...' Tburnament. :TSis ' : :~ar, .  wei,i,,a~'e" eXpecting. ' give-a~d=go with : Cabanas:, *,~, 
approximately 22 Ieams;7:.':-~ i~ ' " .,,:.i:.,:..~: .~;, . • ', ' 'and rolled ~; shot ,-,de;' " 
. " Last year we had 16deawi~, a~ three ~ our"genies were ya"~niw~_r 'nnlk,~on,~r"'q';,,~ ''  
overtime The Wlnner.of,'the~ou~ament fast year was New . . . . .  " 
' I - -  " '4 , . .  , . Lep tort. . . . .  , Alyansh Braves,:~ moc;..,:~ .~:#. ¢~r~ "*.~'~d'.','r :':#, . . . . . . . .  '~: ¢ ' . . P~*  v *' ¢ 
We wlsh to.(hank all 'tht~ pq~pl~ ~hd'~'ade les! year~~ " : :: (rh'e" def;ndino NASL '  
tournament e success ' "'  ~:~ .": .... • '::'...: .: ' ' .  ~:,. ,',., , ' : , .  , ~" 
II:th'ose Who su  ~ie¢i 'the '"an~'a;(d"~f=k *,;,',, ~LL ~-~'*¢hail~ptotis 'widened their 
~p,p~,d  the  tobi'nambnl~i: by  .'donat~ofls, e l i : ;  !:,./P~.~ff~t 55~35.::.when Rick ? 
AI s Shoes, Datsun 'C~mperiand, Terr~ee.Eq01bment,' ua~lii~f6iTff~td.edla pass (0 . ,  
. Overwaltoa Foods, -?'Safewayi~ Wesfer~d ,~' F~od. Mart, -M0~ers, whodr.illed lt'und~i': :.-. 
.. N~thwest, ,S.port.s.man; ~MeGevid Food Ltd., Mounlvlew " the  har,.:.$e~;~A', tninutes ' 
,( Ua. yyW.,~v snnen swear,  I::lalda,Traveh WOglWo~th StorS~,*..'quEers: cabanhs:sllnned:~iS 
i '  K.Marlr ~tpre ,  Robsrh~n end c~.,:.SlgM'and S0und, Spee.: '-/ l lthi~0ai. of .the' ~e~s'oh Past. 
Dee Printers, Kelly's Stereo Mart, 'GIm:s .Restaurant;., .Le.~,leri.~af,er . _ . . . .  .~ , 
Sandman Inn, AIrSeasons and/Terrece'Co.~o' .:i:; ' -..~ : .P~-. : . ,  t ,,..wormn~; .~ 
Thanks to' Don H gheand his officials as weI/~:'! .-":~::'.ii:' :.~ :~ i"':" g!Y.e~IPO'RO'. ":~/i [~ M6yer,sl;: "r ' 
Thiink youto each ond eOeryohe andw#~'~'~m'Jiavei~'t:"'" ' ' :>, . " / "  r:" , ,. • 
left anyone out. . . . . .  • '- ~ , . . '  Goalkeeper , : Hubert 
This year,'s.tournamenL Will :be held at Skeena Junloro-:. Birken,m-ele'r'.. m'adell for:it, .~ 
Secondary Schooi Ju~v'~, ~o, al and August:~ ~n C0~l'u~et 0~ / ~a~sin t'ee~i:dii~ hi~ ~h~r~ ,:; ~ 
Shuto(d Of the season, l~efbi-d . with Terrace R lverb~t  Days, Canyon'Ci~ LionS(::lub" . :a  crowd of 29:141. 1 1 
2'_ 
The twelve tea_mswlllbe The/round-robin games  and the final gatne,';~.ll] : ., ,. 
divided into four flu'co-loam ,will begin at 9 a.m; Sunday : foIlo,h immediately. :'./, :': .'- ,, 
divisions for round-robin and run Untii about 12 doon, Consolation games bi~gin. , 
' at 2 p.m~ 'and"last Until 
DRAW for sgnd;.y,s outckmr scrub .. 10 a'm'Oemasi CP-ALr'vo. Midflts,,. approximately 5 p.m;." : . .  -: 
vo l leyba l l  Im*tnement ,  to be h i ld lUt  Sm the~ I va  RU, J - r J~s  I~,~ del, S ' " ~rnL~: . . , , , , l ; . ,  ~ , ; i i  i~,,~ " , I ; , , ;~ I~A ' • . ; .. • .' .. l y  ~.  , o w " l l l~ -  nt rL .  ,nll~4 • I /u  u jvzub~l  Rotary Park in Terrace . v - r P ' Credit Union s ~ed SI apo, . 12 teams divided Into four divlslona, n4rchAnat~ V, ~i -S*a,,n~" : • . Into " lout" . cour ts  . fo r  
for r ouna. r_obl._n ~l.ay!,~.. ' ~ ".!i' : " 1-1";.m.'g~'ma; "Mla"f'l-s'v's"Smithers:2;.'"continuOus viav' """ , 
UlVlO On A :  (;; P A i r ,  MISr | te  3mrnL ,  r$ .  • RuvnroksRaders vs NOt Honaet's : . . . .  " . . . .  ' : ' ' - - 
' ' " "  Red St raps¢sFoba~' , :A I I  Sea!was us"  • • " ~  r n ' n 1 " "" 1: : '  
DIv is iOn e l  Sml thera - I ,~  Ruygrok 's .  AA '  . ,  . , . - • • " . ,Jr . - ~ , ,~F , , rq~,~ ; , ,~ , ,~ '  
R.al.de..rs, Ni!l Hangers , •  . . '  . ':' 'Top i** toe;,, ;" ,~,: 'i~";O" ; -~U~I  I I U ] ~ 1 
UlVlS l0n [ :  ( ; raDi i  un ion ;  Red  5IraPS~ advance .  10; doub io . l~nockout  f ina l '  . . . . .  ', 
Fuber  " 
round,  th i rd 'p lace  teami 'd¢op  t o slap t h e ' ;  D lV l l lOn  D:  eecch_anals ,  A l l  Seasons,  conSOlat ion. .  '. ; . :. ~.~,, , ". " . ~, 
A.A.  Doub le -knockout  schedu les  foot  ure,~ ' I . . . .  
Round- I 'ob ln  p iny  beg ins  a t  ~ ia . rn .  games ,a t  12 'noon  ' l :~ .m. ,  2 I~.m.; 3 ~' , /  " ~" • . : . i  " " -  
w i th .  f ina l s  beg inn ing" ,  a t  p .m. ,  w i th  Wln 'nar ' s  roUrld oc ta l . f ina l  ~ j j '  " ~ 1 : " : [ 
approx imate ly  5 b .m; .  
f ina l  p layed  a t  4 p .m.  and  tournament  ' 
9 a .m.  Games:  C.P .  A i r  VS Sml the(s  2, f ina l  game set fo r  $ p . m . .  " [ 
Sml thers  I va  Net  ' .Hangers ,  Cred i t  Conso la t ion  draw features  games  at  Vancouver .Whitecaps' 
Union  vs  Fubar ,  Bacchon• lo .  us. A .A .  2p .n l . ,3p .m. ,andtwoet4p .m.  eight-game North ~ " 
II I AMERICAN Soccer League ~ 
winning streak'_ q~rme .I 
rts  [TI o,j I b o ,9  we'oesdav n"h; • . . . .  
. ' " ' " New Ybrk Cosln0s'hpplled :~; " -. 
the braises, getiin~/ goals. 
from' Vladlsla~'"Bi(0GICE "i 
Thanks for baseball Robert0CaJ~anasandjs 
Moyers to.hand'the Western , 
Dear Editor, -~ Division I~aderS only their , 
. " I would like to congratulate the Terrace Minor ~aseball second loss. of .the: season 
Association on their efficient and smoothly~run t~0squlto against 13 winS.!"- 
tournament held June ~ and 5. Particular' thanks'must.be . . . . . .  : :" . . .~ 
x The Cosmos improved to eih~nded:t0 theuntlrlng..efforts of Jourhament (~halr~man*"; : i' . . . . . . . .  . ~ :.i' 
John Syreffe,.the umplr.es, scorekeepers and of ~6~rsa, a f t  0-5 to. pass Toronto:Blizzara " 
the morns In. the. concession booth. The hospitality w;~s and mo~,e 'into first plane 
.I r.ea b the competliion,.keen, and the weather was perfect. ' ithe Easter Division. " i~ 
Wf,'t6okf~rw~rd.t~ I f lng  thls"t~rn~r~ent 9eXI year in -. " Ei.-Fwh,dre,:tt: was:: San ,. 
Prln~¢~upert~ and h'o~efully.the play(~r~:wlll .b~"able to : r Diego':"~  S0ekers " 2 Tulsa 3 
renew.the many friendships c.reated on the weekend. Good Roughnegks:' 1; • in "a,, 
lUck : in:.':r a l l  . . . . .  "youi;."~ future:: baseball" ' p, tldeavor~ 1 . s h o o t o u t  . `:~.,,.,, -~and ' " " F : ' O r t 1 
• : . . . .  :.. _ • j . . .  B~r.y Epp Lauderdale.:/. Strikers 3,  
• , t.oacn~.ertifledWel~ng [de Ba E r uakes 
~:,- i+ ..... " o ,  : ~J..",-~;~,.;,i~i~i~/::'< . ~ +.:~ 
-~ 
: II ~;~ '; ++ + r" '+'' +~'~ +' +~++'   . . . . . .  a" ~ '  '+ ':;:~" +;: ' ' - - : ' '  + : ' :~+~ +I k :':; : I ' I~ ": ' F: r ' 
Geof f  McKay  s t re tched- jus t  about  as fa ras  he poss ib ly  the ser ies.  Drugs  wei-e+up 9.4 going !nt0-th-e bo f fom o f  the  
cou ld fomake a d i f f i cu l t  p ickup .on : th i s  p lay  to f i r s t .base  - .s ixth and  f ina l  inn ing  and  s topped a ra l l y  by  Esso to-keep 
dur !ng  Ter race  Drugs '  9.7 w in  o~er  Ter race .  Esso in  the  - the i r  w in ,~The last  • Ter race  M inor  Basebal l  Game of  the 
71rs~ :game of  the doub le .knockout  Mosqu i to  d iv i s ion  year ;  between Drugs  and  Esso fo  dec ide the  d iv i s iona l  
p layo f f  sei ' ies. The  w in  kept  Drugs  a l i ve  as  theyneeded to p layof f ,  w i l l  beg in  ton ig i l t  af  6:15 p .m.  a fAgar  Park ; -  
w ln two games  In.a row in the f ina l  a f le r los in .q  ear l ie r .  In ... " . : -~ ., . i;: ."~! : ,::. '/,~ . " 
i 
' i 
Desjard~.s, membe.rs of:th~ B.,C+ . Amate'ur Hocke~. :~,~e ussociation:io inform .'Bob, Niehoison...~of the: te:ngmates. Cliff Furnseth 
TerraeeTotemPordmidget- Assoc ia t ions  .: :hoekey;:i"them ast~..5ow.themoney deve lopment~' :~progranL  - :and Steve Young, wi l l  also 
rep hockey teamthat went 'deveiopm~J~t program[ . . . . .  6 f l i  ~ u s~ . . . . .  ' ' "The :+a~': yen" ' +'e~"' be •+ e di ' " • . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  • '~:.-,... . .. ,' . ,  . . " Y • ~ ,~.pJay , ,att!.n ng the Junior, 
~. Nuebee !o compeze,!n me .. ~, .:+ . . . .  ':: ";: , :,:/::." : "  . ," i~-.,, " • u.' ':'- ' . ' -, who bare p!a)Ved 0he ye~c.of:..;',: OJy~np!C pr0gram.hockey  
Air .~a~mda uup •national : . The awa~s"are  in  the Tiie ~ar~ aregiven to m!dget::r ~ckey.:and::wlzor::~camp:i~.D~mcan - .~rt ing.  / 
totzrnaiit~ ent in Apr i l ,  have ' ,  form': o[ ,$~ ':chequ~ thM: P]ayers ~ho ila~e "exde!led :. ha V~another~eai.0f midget; ~AUg~st,~.6:)': The junior. 
bee~'1~:~: g iven  • .High the. recipients~must~ uS~ i~" ~.at heir ievei ~f'hockeY Over:" eligibi!Ry: leK,!i~ :! )/,'.,,.: "rf:~'''" : 0 iy~piCi / l~r~ram invites 
Per fOrmance A!h!ete helptheir training.Sha~leS' '~/the past' :.few :"years,';:" :.Sha~les anLJ'iDesja~ins; : 'playe~r~ Jrom ::across (tbe 
. ' .  ; . . . : ' :  '+ : " : : :  +ii~::.:.~::, ' ": - " ,  .-."i.:~ ' : "  :"!::'Y".'~.:-;": .2:'-~::,/:'.~:.';i:pro.vin~':::t0 a~ eamF. to 
• '~ i~", . . . .  ' " . " ' +: .: " : ' ,,., . . ,  * . . " +. " +,.: .,?-: ",F ::-..: !:-:r'..~t'!'receive[c~eh!ngfr0m top  .. 
• Ottawa flnall y:, WI nSl fl rst/: +! " " . ': " + " : : . ,~ .~ 'm ' ~  lp~lm~ ii~ i 'e  =:,+r*;+:'i:"+~eQ~|e~":(~++~:::'~ " " . "+':'+~ . ' "1 + "~ "  '+'' ' :' d ' I  " '  ~ I J ' ~ f I I ' 
"0 ...... A CP . . . . . . . . .  . . . '  '":*.-:.---.:;:t-~,: +".~., ":+, . " : ' .  ~"'  : "~ :. "+..":' " , , '~  . " ..'~£:? , '+,%' " At::!this :.year's .'.ei~rop; ' 
• .TT.AW ( ) -  Ottaw0 Ottaw a touchdowns~. ~ '. . :" ;]penalty in th~ thirdqudrter. : p~assing'for i33 zards.:with:: inSti:uct~rs/:"Will inc l i zde '  
Ro p.: mde  rega.  ;:a Tom.:  ementsi ,  T tw.. fo owed by.argo-: i.imacg 0"fiveofs!x=e  ,?Da e;imh , c0aeh: of me: 
eemolanceot rospec~ni||ty, quarterbacK .+ ~or:~; most  Or point.oonvert on a:pas:s :to. for . 92~ ~yards "and. ' i  one,  .canadi~ii: .~junior olympic ~ - 
Wednesday~ by 'winning ,the '. Ham~ton'ssco.rln'~;.dtaiiing':.. rumdng ' :Sack ~: /R~us ' interception: • Starkey ' :.+' +'-hockey~~;'Ron Smith of" 
last b[ ~e i r  four canadian " :the' i gam~ i Ini~, r'biw'W~y: Cra~Ord,./ '  :/ :::/'~ ~'~" .~, -ioh tb~'()f- 'sevi~ ~,,+S~=,; ~,," .-:*~+, '~/~,~,,,,~'+::~~m,+,,~ '.'' 
exhlbi, tloz/games 47'30 Over  the . team's+,  first:~..two :Gales. t0ok.::~:/the ,: fourth :. %lo'hg Wlththe"defeai; ihe:! ;from"th~ WILL. ace0rdingto ! 
• -- 'Ham.ton . :~er~ts  before, offensive po,e~sions.-..: + .." ~lUarter-for',:HamiitOn .:.and :..,Tkta(s:':eoUld :,:ha~/e ;. Io.4t" ~ 'Cliff.Sharples,.,'coach of; the ' 
13,331 exhu.hernnt.fanRt - . .  LOOKED .IMPRESSIVE. sent Shepherd on"Sid sec()n'd, starry:wide.receiver s{eve '~ Totem Ford team. and Jeff s 
• :~g the. first quarter ' ..He- hlt/.slotbaCk .Rocky:,:one-yard~:s~L, oHngi; Play." A, :: Siapler foz~!some time~ He/:' father. The boyswho'travel 
• behind:f5,8, the. Riders got DiPietro(, with ."a.. 17~ard. sec0nd.:two;point ~convert suffe~'ed a - suspected' to  tSe camp have a chapce 
" thelr.~amein .gear in the si:0ring-tossohlthe 0peileifig 'attem])t"rnistiredl.:! ?:: . ..: .-'- dislocatlon :of the le f t  hip a t  being picked for the B.C. 
seeahdwith ~I tmanswered series "and..:Sent runn~g:.  ~!n.ail  i:tlm-RitleFs moved .when he was nailed on an " junior team, which 4raveJ~ : 
points-. :; .with each. team, back'John •Shepherd. oh'the., the ball 333~et:yards,. _ 2610f incomplete . pass_ . in. the  'and.plays . . . .  teams'fromother, . . 
Scoring.15 points in the first of two 0e-yard searing, them in theair while the second 'quarier by bottawa provinces chosen, under 
second,half. Ottawa closed • runs on the second series Ticats had 594 yards of nel defensive back l~on Jones roughly, the same system. 
Out  the. exhibition season Ruoff c0nverted. them 1 offence With 489 Coming. on : " 1 ' I ' : " 
with one wm in four tries • beth and bb()ted a 46-yard.., p~sses L . . . .  ' . . . . .  
1 + . P . " . . . . . . . .  ++, + +.  + " * " ; . . . , ' r ~ 1 : . : ~ ~ kp , ' . 
while the Ticats are 2-2. single to end the~ quarter.. +. ,, :Clements was good on 25 " • .  • -":'. ~ .... ':' ", -', 'A .  " '. 
Quarterback J.C. Watts, ..with a 15:8 ' iead,!.But fi,jti i" of'31 ~ Pass atiempts for 340 " " - | ' /~ef~ I R @k/~/~"_Q ~ ~ f t  I~_~ 
back ,.after a year-loizg' wasr)'t until. the ,Opening , " yards. but ~[ave uptwn ~ key ' ' = . .v~s  . V ipers  s ,v  v i  nvu lv  
ho ldout ,  in a .c0ntract "p!ay:of the second hMf  the :  '-i'nterception-s.' L: and! was .  ,' ' ." . . . . . . . . .  : =+ . . . .  ~ . " " 
dispute;-  engLneered . the - Ticats got their next-points,:i ~ked three times for deep . . . .  I , , " z. 
• ~ • Ottawa,.yict0ry in his one a 55-yardkickoff~'[~-~e..b~i~-~ ] s .Ga lesc i i~ked0nn ine  ' - ~.." I , I . , L . _ J _  ~ .1~ . . . . . .  . ' " 
I r  u | r lB~ ~| |wr~ 71111 halfof~eUon, With a!~-yard "Ruoff;  and men!a:,eaL/31~ .~0f.tS'attempts for 101'.yards , ' . ,  T • I , 
pass to ~de receiver Kelvln ,yard., ScOriqg::.~p~ssi,. ~ by. /andha d one picked off while ?errnce. Builders Ir]ybirds and Takhar Oilers" were 
K i~k~. theope~gquar ter ,  Clement~ to.,.Wid~!iii:ecelver : Ruoff,eomp|eted a 41-yard..  'wiunersin/theWedn~sday mgh[~Terrace ~en's Slowpitch 
a 1~-ym'der'tonew sl0tb.ack" Norm Brown wi~h ',,[.ime passingp]a~/on a fake punL. League doubleheader at Riverside, eark.." ..: 
Phil Ch~'roh in the sec0nd . extended by an :  0tja..wai: "(Waits .was  se'ven 'for .H . ' In.theear!y game, Irlybirds'scor~d'four r ns in the rust:; 
and by 'sending running ...... ~:, • ,! • , ' . , :~ : i / ,  :~-, "~, : : ..... : , : ~+., inning,and put the winner acro~ in the fourth as they'. 
back John Horton one yard.+,, . : r~'X,: "r :,{~. ,,/:::y~:.;'~:~ '~--' -- "~ ' - - , ,  e handed~Dreamworld,K. Grace Con'st &, 9-4 defeat, . 
to . :   l:amDr rook ie  n ls .  TOt !n-thellightcap, Takharneededaninth'inningsing]efr0m 
ChrisIsaac, rookie of the • " ":~ " . .  - i~::.+ {::': :. " • :. . .!:;". .... ': ' : .  ,. Chris Reneerkens tosqore the'winldng i~z as' they beat 
year in: ~ the league last "~.~'Vs-~.~r~.. . ,Tr~ ~. e,~' 't:o~:.-, ' [~ .~ L,  et:~ . UAB4-3; UAB trailed 3-0 aftez~ eight full innings but scored 
sea soni.p~ssed 20 yardsto . U l lage .  l~ , : ,O 'M~i . '  ' I : : :O : , I~O .. th~inthet~oftheninthtotiet~game. : 
slotback Doh: Little in the • • CALGARY. :'(CP), " !:'~-:.~.~]+.: '~,dm'bri.to n:'s E m i l in i . The:next regularly .scheduled games are Monday night; 
third qi~arter ~and three: • Calgary rookiequm;terback~; Fraiettawhich Set Calgary wheri' Kokane..e Kings meet SKB' Molson ,Wreckers and 
year Veteran Kevin Starkey ? Be~ard Quarles threw ~I ,~p'at the Esikm0s" 38. Lakelse Hotel playsGus'. Game~ beginMonday at 7 p.m. 
' "  *.~.+ ', : ' i :~ : : : : . :  ~ ' : '  
+,r:... : '~ !+..~: .;! :,.,r:..+':: '~ ..:.'.+,~'L,~ : : L " " ~:~'~" , '11MI~elI I ,  Thursday; June 30, 1983, Page:+/ ~ : i  ". 
' " + +  .. . . .  .... . . . . . .  s c o r e s  ,,:  Midweek: youtll: :soccer: 
 ehed ed, :: nd,:,: i" "a ::1 ! Games will U+ prayed +' '  
.:~at ~m~l~i! ,wotdd hav¢~ ~ :~uesoay.: ;  .night:-iga.me,. ~,~a!l/divlslona ::except the-:. ::~:; 
been  :p !ay~ Saturday..  :,,bavarian':Ion .~toYam oeat.. I u'hdez;.18, -and. " i inder - l~  . . 
. morning. ,:i : ~ ' .. All 6eas0ns_4.&.. • , . toulght at VariouS. fields : " ' 
", ... ':-5 '., i ~ '+ ;' " '. " .- :l~.+.t~' .+.l~.er+~+ ~v~Jon around Terrace to~omplete 'L "' + * ' .  
• ,, The sChedu]'e:eh~ng+"was ": ga~;rt.S![!~1,t':: ~ ~t~[..So~nd ~ the Saturday schedule.. ' : i . / ' i  
::,.:made!~0.play~s,'could.@;:~ " ...... '+"  . . . . . .  ~"~ " " " ' " . . . .  ' ~ "' • , . ) 
~ [  Of  ~ W n  . . . . . . .  ' .fbr, t~  loa~: + ~ ~ • 
: weekend aizd not miss:a~ : , , .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
,games., . : . : ' :  :.+,::~ .. +. '.:.!,:. ~ .  
~. |.the..+oPm~l.Wed."da~- ~.+ ~'+'.'~;+' ..... •;:~ , 
• -nisht 'COhtest, Budget .  :+" ' '  " 
::B¢omers :-i,. b eat ' B ra ld  
: L Insm;~nCe Rovez:s..4-2 in the ,  
:'under-18."&vIRion, : : .' +: 
• : '  "m: :the!und'ep8 di~ion, ", 
.Totem F0z:d Mmtanp beat 
Vie:.'PPoese Trueking :.Hot +. 
.. R0dders::.1~, Ken's Photo. 
MJghW';- ' Mites blanked. 
Terrace ChryslerAspi~i+St' ' 
0, .'and Kinsnien Jets kh{J[: 
• ,out Doe'aUnited 1-0. Terrace ReaJty UId. Is pleased to announce that 
]'n the uxlder-10 divh l [on,"  " S~lqn +l~eavan has 101ned the company as a real 
• ~ttat~ iiHe~per$0n, :. • 
Pohle Wes~rs be l t  :" -:. ;'.S.~a. r~.~l , i~. ,~rW..ard to ssrvlng her friends 
Weatend ~.magles i~.41,~, . : l~ l : .ac~d! i r~/ In  'mattorl  l~latlng to real 
Sundanee Son[~ .{oak  ~al~.P:lea~f~1freltoglveheracallanddlscuss 
Shoppers . Drug Mart  lhe W'ay! In wMch she can 01ve you personalized 
Whitecaps+ 54 and Finning. lervlce. - 
Flyers +.d~eated Surveyors-. 
:6"1 . . . . .  - . . : ~  
Mr. -Mike's Shprks. Terror+ Realty 
downed-:. • Kinetteg .: 7-] "' ~ J ~ l ~  ~i~ Nationwide Relocation 
.Wednes~¥i. and in a .~me ~ " Service 
.postponed: .,: f rom/ , " : las t -  
:Satur~ia~,to,¢umday nl~ht, - ~ ~ ,  
,sha~. +k~i.,:~8, t ,+:t O: i+~]a  rid.., + p .  " ~lS I.azalle Ave. 638-0371 
'Glalils:8+8,+ . . . . . . .  . .... + , ~ . . . .  " " " " , 
I TZRU0E RULIIr [!} 
:,o,+o+w,+, ,+b o,o,,o. + s . . , . .+  , + 
| . '463S Loz.ll. Rye, ' r ' " 1 638 O371I .-;i [ :; L 11 "
| .  Spend .thesummer a t  .~mM ' va lue  Ioi + .your Commercial Building on :T4 
| , the  lekel' . ,L : hard earnad money . Clark S t ru t . '  -:.!' 
| Lot • Wl th .  120 .- A .s.lqrdy" 1100: ~I.- ft. 2200 sq. ft. on ground t;:.. .... 
I 1 lakefrontage. for :only '. ' .,home:~vlth;N.G,:he, atlng, .level. 'Ideal foPa small .'-~, 
• | $25,000 C~II us for exact : .3 bedtimes. ' up and ,a 2 buslnes~. Hai 2 three- £ .  
' [  I~a*ln'n'J'-:" : " be0ro~m ~u,!t~4Alwn,,2 . bedroom suites on the :~r 
" "  . . . .  '-'"J . . . .  llJ '" . . . . . . . .  "+'~ " ' " . . . . . . .  :' , . : . . .  :_ ;.  " . . . .  ~ I  ~ l ! r~V~to  upper level. Call us for I".:; 
AlllOOllOn OuIIOerS , ~ - . . | . . -  . . . . .  . f  .: : ~"h]~l~n~acr~i~!SeSL deta i l s . .  Priced at .~. 
| we nave one excellenT. : frO)m th '~;: ;,ar.i~': T r -  $11oo0o ~'  ~ .... " ' " : '  " 
.. |- buildlng Iof: left ,00  ': b f t~s : ! to~0J :M 'L$  ~ - • " " ! ""  " ' -" - " ~ :1'~ 
' |  . -McC0nnel l -  :S t reet :  - : - I ' : - . "~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1' I O~nlou time . ,:-:. 
" |  61X132. Asklng.':only .,.Thl?pl.g ,el": .:Y0.r- Plenty'of room on the :L;! 
I~ $24,000 (:all us teday. , . Lm -m+~'rL. '__ ; . . . . .  near acre lot with large ! -:~i 
s . . . . .  xou WlU oe Oallgmeo oar¢ len  +area ,  +:: 
' : ' : |  ; -~,h i i+ " h0m+ . . I0X28 . ,~y ,w, , , , . ; ,+ ,+ , .++=-, ,m,.  and'barn wlth o'well on' , t--e; 
"'~ . . . . . .  . +' ++I " ~' 1" i ~ " ' + ' ; " . . . .  " r name. A1trocttve ..yarn ". . . . .  the+" property' . . . . .  + ' and' 'more :" ' I  ~t lon .  w l th .  WOod . . . .  ~ith",+~=~;,,~;.~..,,..;... ' . . . .  . " ' . .' . ~':, 
| '  stove; A l so  inc ludes  ,he,+~'Y+":~',~.'++J~.~+~ Ca!l now, fo r. more l ' ;  ] 
'~ f r  dge, stove and 'semi: "Y,."- - " " - . -~ . " ' ' " "+" .  - details on  this : $15,000 ~ 
furniture,  Priced a t . ,  " , , property. . • :~ 
: $9,000 : " Idan l .~ar l~l~im~ . , . . . . .  ,'_-,I 
Or for -th~. ,~. ,~lred So Easy ;o . love  . .:[~ 
~nrecnve no m n~- c n U n I e'  ' i~ i "~ I v Charming home, very ~ 
mru~ . , . '  ' : re ,~e~orated ,  ~ weltkept.~.1424sq, ft. 3 -::~; 
Two r l rep lace l , ,  a. ;-"'~ . . . . . . .  ' : :-s- bedrooms, finished :~ 
+. bedrooms; lV~ baths, mr  .ow,  pro=, ~mr+ ~ basement with sauna, 2 ~-;! 
l~tlo d00rk; sundeck; ~nd utllltY r00nrl,.Glas~ fireplaces and much :-'~] 
fenced beck yard and " !  doors 0ff dlnlng:area tO 
good location are lame : .sw~k.¢, i ~ ; :  .,~l£,k more. Close to schools 
I of the features of 11111 ,y l rd .  :L~jltedp::~lear and 'shopping. Call for 
well kept moderncsllhome.for schee'ls ' 4654, .000and h~.~ltaI.M~S MLsdetails" Asking $75,500 ++:~'i 
me,.glve u, a ,=l.g ' "'!t 
I viewing. Asking $86,000. • ' Se¢luc~ed "anir "~rlvai~ | LoB honsa.panoramic :::~ 
r ~  Mature3badroom home view Pr ime home :-:. 
[ locatlan wlth. characler.Joc~ted Flshlng at your  front :~ +..: 
1Two year old1936 sq. ft. 'on 4.37 acres In town. door. 1160 sq. ft. 2 .:~ 
spll't:level executive ~. i l ;Ol~er~'t,om~ and be d r o o m s ff, u I I ::~.: . . 
home'o f  very ~lood: - '~ ,  ~ , , qua l i ty ;Some of the: :~  f , ' . . " . th~. .~rge  • '  ballhroom,a large0Pen ";: ~ -~" • hdJ~H:let'or l iv ing room; dining ~ " 
many features-" are: 4 fireplace are s(znne of room and kitchen on ~. 
• "bedrooms, 4 baths," 3 t'h • f e.a t u ~: • s .  main with a large open !: 
fireplaces, oak kitchen Landscaped With lawns, loft. Only 6 years old :." 
--, ceblnets with' built.Ins trees, and garden area and In  like new : 
and ,  many  others,  brings a rura l  condit ion:Al lthlswithln 
Located in quiet and atmosphere as weJl as.  ,city l im i ts .  Asking 
st~Juded area'.0n.B.Jrch pr ivacy . to "' '.'this $79~900. Phone today for. ~. 
AVe," ASking $149;000. outstanding, properly. ,.apF,~Hntmont to view; ~ 
ML5 Priced at $125,000. " MLS 
Night Ifor, t ~Idllmlld - ~ ~ O, rllfol @~lllmkl. ~4t. SlW 
Vq!M - .m.~,  lllmm,m Xyd, . m.  m7 Phones san  Buven.  631.1031 " ' ": 
sent fullback Jim Reid one three touchdown pa*sses, , . '  
yard to score in the fourth; two to s]otl~ck,..Wfl]ie . , , ,, 
Ottawa's other touchdown 'Armstead Wednesday n|g, ht ' ' - " " -~ .. ' 
came on .a 58 yard ~u,_,by., : .~  aS:the Stampeders'defeated !'." EVENING " 
Ken Miller when he;scooped Edm~ntbi~ ESkimos 32 :3!d , .  I I  EVENING 
up me l~0se ball.in the .aCanddianFootball~].~dSize ... ! :'Pi4ONS=S • . . . . .  ' T , • PHONES• 
second :: quarter .after.~::an ' pr~-seaso'game bef0~.i:a+: . ~'" . ,  " 
attenipt~ . . . .  ppnt ' : - .by  .,, crowd ,~f0n.ly'21,83~: .:: : L ' ' ' " " . " " " " 
~ ~ r 
1111 
• Haml ] t0n 's .  ;~Be~ie  Ruoff'.-' : ' r' ' -  k T :~ L.:' L: P:'~k m:'" :" " ;* ' i,Laur, ll(J+orl~i 
defensl~eWaS .:blocked.linemanbY Ottawn ; :':QuariesGrog touchdown . . . .  pass:; s~0nd+" to: ::;::i ':i~ :  1~ '~" . .  ,'!:, ,- 11RRIOE+ ' K |~,  tL-- Rod Cousins &1S-S40, ".. 
Marshall,::+ .~ ' - .- Armstead came late in+.f~.e" . /~ :O lson  
Gerry °  :~rgan c0nverted"<game and capied "'~,' .  ": & I iHau"  ~ Stan Parker '  
~I  ~e: .;touchdowns .. and. sequence that.wa~ seLul by I 4~40,11 
booted d+,23-yard field goal a &1;yardpun!~iret~, ,-:by _ . l :  "-'~'i: ::. [ i 
in the Secolid'quarter .while ~i,: Bhie / ,  Hai l~,"/HaH '~&~ed ,: : . J im Ouf f~ - - ,  . Judy  J eph lon  
.... ' : .... S IT I ITH RERLTY  LTD sLng]eson.Hcki)ffs'foliowing' tile Officials 'tizcked ~n..a . . . . .  " . + ~ ; ¢ ?  • 
: - - :  roaghing. :again=,, . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ili 
Hsmllton'OtliWa C'l+;,',;~iml "ioOi - - -  - ' +;, ". " " i i I$ MDa Pa OENTLYOWMa DJUIDQ/'EIATIID 
h a l l  Leegmlvame+eunesoa~ t + ~, '  C,~+LfdAl~f I(.PI,~:' "4+lal St,to+el I ra+ , ' /  ' " L  "+ ' - : ' • . '  " " ' . ~ , ,~  + " " " - " l l 
: ' . . . ,  ,'+. ++mo~tO,~.C+,.+r+ + , ,, +, ..... i . .Cor~r store l~sl,ess : M0bile:home . . ExcMkml sforl~' ham Trlfllfl~al llyll " A¢reagls .+ 
vlr=tdswn+ ' ' " :+.+4. z~ '.:'~+'" ....... .+ ...... .'""+~:'.'~ .::'i. ' • Thlso0eratl0nlsloce|ed irfi~neldafe'.i"occupancy Whoa summer oomes LOCIIId iCrOasJ rom 
Yerd l rush l  g ' . " 1',16 94' ~ ~.,~ ' ~.a . . . . .  - , " .  - - q . . . . . . .  ,- '" ---" - ........ ,s ,+ ' m',=3 . . . .  mmwnanumcludesa3  Wlfh th i s  3 bedroom E.T. Ken.~ey :~. iooI .  Yl l ras  passing .' ~ ' +my xoL:.? r~r~, ~ . . . . . . .  %.. :' . . ' . ' :  . ' . .  . • . . . 
Nilol~nce . / '  S94 .233 ~;~rdsrosh!n9 ..... " It'. r~ bedroom house;,Asklng. 11111 I I  111 aflr~ctlve 
P~setm.a:d~_ tried ': . :11-4! IS.24 ..+Y,.a~sp2~l.,og.+ . .!( -:i:,' .-~2~ i~"~2~, " $159,000; : "  ' : ,  Well " lO~t f~ hOt~.  3 
Y u  . . . . . . .  :- :
'taPdspeSSlng "~ '~ ' '~ . ~-"  
nterc l~ ens ". " I  +3 '" "Netp l lmlce : ' L '  .. "; : /-'~ ' - 3~ '~. FJ2 ' 
Punt~-ov*rage :.". ; ,.(.~ /+43 . ~a~srnede-trled : - ~:" ~,a2 19.~:~. 
Fumlde~lost, :r . .:" . ~I'I "" 0"0 :'~ tntercl~tlonsby! + •'/'=~ " ." 0. : , I  - 
Pen+, te-+--~yar¢ll ' '4~-)S9 i3~|bl : pubis-dyer'age :: .; I~St'.i..I~F&I.I ." 
Net,oll*nce Is' ~ards l~ssln0 Idus: .~um5 ,~.los! ' . . t. ! ,~-z ~-! 
yardsrush lm2 rn nusteeml 'o lmlmch " P l i l~Ml l~ .yards  -'~ 6 .~.  S-95 
esy l l rds to~ton l~okenp lWs~'  " +, : .'+ Net~0ffence Is yards INIsMng,. plus : 
[ • . IMnV ld0a l : . , '  ' , " . . j ' ) t l lPd~'rushlng, mlnu I teemlot l le tsUch  
• R0shing:  Hem - -  aPaga '~ io .1140,  " :4 i .y~s  les ion I~. ok~kl p la~. .  ~ L : 
ReldO-1~l.'t' " 'X . .  :'r'L:'' ' ,.. ": Rgshl~s:Edm-~Om1$-a, Lums~en"~. 
Really eg Hem ~ Jonson ~-Yli, ~P ~.' 14; Cel.yke~9-s~3~ 6 J~e~ 1"45: ' 
Pierre 4-tM~ C~t--q Little ,i.29/KIt+k 3.46.' ... " Rtt~ylnlJi Edm:-; Kelly 7-1211, Smith 
easllng! HeI~:~ Clilm~1. ti  2.b~;:,I~... : 'S.~ Cel .'-'. Armitel~l., ~ ~,, Levee . 
yds., | TD I ,  | h~tlkr~l~$j~ O l l i l l  ~ I~. ' .  HIIe¢,~!-SI|.'.. .~ : ,  ..'~:'~0i~:~ ; ' ~, . r . 
41 yd l ,  0 TOt  0 Intercelbt| l j  Off  ~'~,': Ld l~lSj.0~TO;!l- lnterc~pt, nen igan  l -z,  S l .  
Worts 7-11r 133 l~S.+ Q.TD~'p  I / I fer . ,  * '~d$./ '0rTO,,~ I! l t l~rl ; l~0~Vl v r8  | 2, I | "  
. . . .  ¢ i~f l  ; lue¢  $+z+ ~yds , ,1  TD,A: I~t~: '~' , :  y~l . ,  0YO;d  l~tCri;ept; ee l '  f (,~ler le i  - 
t l1~.~ Sforkey 3:/~"~:yd|;~.. '+T.OS i 0 ! ,~ .~; :22~d!~4 3~,~'0s,'J l'n~ercp|.' .~ar! .;. 
mercepts • ? ':~ ++.~•~ff~:'..'.*Yeft4-0~.:ro;'0.1qre',~'-'eP~ '~;'.;~:'+,:'.~/
, . . .. ,..,/, "+,[.~ + .;- ..- . :... ,,.~. :~... . . . . . . .  ,,....+..: ; ,  
. + . ~:~' ... :.-. : . . 
14'x70'.4 appliances and 
wOOd i tova Included. 
• ' ' Offers encouraged., to _ if 
::'Acreage in tw i t  : : ow'nlH-a 12S,000 caking 
There Is over 1400 Sq. ft., price.il ~.: 
mo /! . 
3 bedroo~hs, and: 2 
bat~hrooms r ' ln  ' ~h ls"  
paPtial basement house, 2780 ~KI. ~t. 111o@ buIh~lng 
on  2 .acres on  Floyd wlt 'b qual i ty  heat ing 
Street. Lots of potential. .systehi, • large',,doors, 
:and pHvbcy, prbperty~ hl~lh, Ce!ling and' large 
• :mbasures./250'X379'. '  10f(' Lqcated on RIve" 
~- Offers "encoura~geFi , to  ' Drive..Make an ofter to  
;,:+tenders .s,0o0 a~king* . owP)ers St2o, do0 ~ki ,g 
Cute smal le r  two 
bedroom home IoclMd 
on paved street In town. 
You .wish. to be at the ISx20. garage. Lots of 
Lake. 1276 sq. ft. home; room on this 78'x2trl' lot 
ollflred ~hot• Water heat w i th  fruit  heel.  Prlcld 
. ":W'Hh a frahklln stove In at lumt S48,000. 
~.th~ : l lv lng room;  3 
.: bedr®mi_ up with 2 
bedrooms downstairs-in Ros|wood lat in ,  p 
c lay l l te  basement.  15,1 acres located In the 
Maybe.' you've always c o,m m u n I t y o.f 
wan.lad a den,-wlth thls RosSwond. Hlghway wll l  
home you . could, be paved so commuting 
L¢catad on Kroyer Rd. will b9 posllhle. Build 
' an~prlced to sell In'the your.*! dream h6m:  
,60~a. farm; or  lust enloY 
i'~i~ : : :  oelt!n0 away from l,l ell. 
I 
Imdr, oms, lapel, ,vl+g 
room and family :ldyle 
k l t~, .  
11i111 hlme':mlldS .~rk  
I t~ hat l~leit peteetlal. 
"ISe x .  ft. 3 Imm~._.ams. 
At tached garage .  
SlNCIWS ¢ountW atyle 
kitchen. 34 acre lot, 
Make your aftra" on this 
property pr i ced  at 
S3U00. 
1 
Spr iq  Creek Rd.--One 
of Terrace's  best 
acreage parcels .  An 
.Ideal I$.S acre site for 
your home and hobby 
farm. Part ia l ly cleared. 
N ice ly  t imbered .  
Serviced by water  
system. • Make  your 
Inquiry ,on .  this parcel 
priced at $$9,000 . . . .  
Highway 25--  119 acre 
parcel. Second growth 
timber. Road through 
. property. Overlooking t 
Lake ls# Lake .  Make  
your offer to the caking 
pr/+¢m of 1611,000. 
..-.; 
: 
;? . , .  ~: 
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1 ..... Kitimat :lacrosse season 
' :  ~ ' : : ' , " : . '  : i !  
. . . .  , ! ~; 
; '~ :~! , ,  : , '~ : / :  : : ' - : . " . .  , .  '~ . 
'! for,' the,openlng = 
'winn!i~g the fi~'bt ~i 
.. tro,ble, : :d 
• opp!), nent:s 
their the : a 
• ,•. .., 
.aa er , .  :-- • , . . , ,  v . , ; -v : . . ,  • . . . -:~ . ~:., ,~ . , . . . . . .  
' veteran./m~erican::.c:Bii]ie: :~EDMONTON(CP) ~-Ken,_:.,asslstanli 
- -J-dan King.,by.:..the:: same. Maeda ; says he  dan sunday]: 
ecore, , ::!:,'::: empathize" with, Don one.. I 
a 
bOth :-sldes :.i".:fln~!St~iL:Wimbleddn,.aine~.., ;'-last:.. tWo .','ii~eeU,gs. after ,, 
~ " ' ~0J1~,weorofi:to }vlnthe -'the..Czech~lova]iJan:, :: ' 
v,.,~ : .  : . .  . . . . . .  , ,, " ", . "" . ,~-  ": . . . .  . . 
ae Q ets svmiDati,,v 
~,a istant~- 
'. ~,/:/:':: ' • semeral, of the teams:they back. ' " *- ' : 
~..,m'em~r. ::of'.: the Will n~et:durlng thedtudent :..."Really,.I've' lust heard 
The men'ssemifinals ~ are ~ McCrae,"formel" head coach C~ : ' '. . . . , mad[~::deleg~itiOn at the.. .game, rlimbrs.(as to:whai'a~tuaily 
scheduled to be held.Friday,. of the canadian ~women s. Games-"VWage':~as highly • "It.,bappened' to me in transplred)"so I am, not in'a 
: with second-S'~l" . Jolin basketl)all .team', who was~(.:eritiCal -:dr the:.mamier .'in Ja, l~ ,  b~O; when l quit the:~,: poSitl()n t-o seeor.ju~e what' 
, McEnroe O f the:", u;S,',: ithe sacked in ehrly June as th'e ~'.,] ~;hi'c5 ),thd:~.m~ttbr ':was" tean~ :~' a "top club teard,,!., -heisted, :.:But:.:!Ii;thinkthe 
1081: Wimbled0n~, :wlun~, " team was•going through its', "5~,di~d dnd~suggestdd tht~ Madrid'=said. ' '~When I quli;.-'.:'fok;i~qer~oach Is:telling them 
taking on No;:3,':Ivait ~i~n~Jl I I : fit~al shakedown tar three: at~tlbns ~particularlythose ,=the" entire:' t~: .  Went; on ~ -(th~ i)layera)t0 ~go~ha(:k to 
.. of.Czechosiovalda and .N~). ~, mi~jor to0rnaments. ,. .]-: , :  ofBasketbali, Ca~*ada-.wil i  .stH,.ke!fdr;a:.m0n~~ . i : : - ,  :.::-th:i't~: ::..]..,r:: '].!*.: ;;: 
. 12 Keys m:c~..ren: o'f:South ' After three: weeks",: .in :...:: cost canadas; m~,dsia't"ti)e .." . But.~ i-~)Id them: to go :: -,..! Tlia~t ,is" :very; very 
Africa meeting .unseed&l limbo," Basketball Canada .... 1984 ::)o]ympics.~ in  Los.~ck/t0ff ie:team, because i/:. e0rtect;'.He fias.no right ~o" 
Chris . I.~,wis 0f  : /New announcestoday --  the'eve "" Anl~eleS: .: ".: ': ?/:.i :. ... :.: hadnb~Hght' (o do:it :(have:: pi~,. them'~i)ff the national * 
: ; ' Zealand:'.;..... 1 . .  , ' " '  ' " -o f ,the"World University . ; McCi;ae 2 :: Subse.quedfly ', ' the'.:: ;'players penalize :~e~. teamand'i)e •doesn't want 
Terrace Esso's catcher made a fine fag about four feet in front of home .~avra!u0va lost her serve .. Games - -  the makeupo f ~e urged tl~dissentingpiaye~ ' team-becatise he quiD." " .:' :it: ~' . 
at move to open me.match, = team and the coaching staff.- to retm'nto the team, . . .  Md~la;.who .as ]  head.- :':. . '  
DrugsPlate tOat.bat.put OUtunfortunately,this Terrace DrugSDrugsbaserunnergot nough andrunsendacrossthe fifthduringinning.the but  after that.::was in:total In the afiern~ath 0f:the , Maeda'is hea~ :coach:0f. abatE': since •. 1978 ' has- d i~pOd f l)e: • 
game to end up with a 9-7 win over Esso in the f irst game of  the double- control of !he match! ;'! ~ firing,: e|ght " players'/--  the "~U(:ces~f~d  )Canadian " n u ~  .... the ." imen's~ ~ ] / le~ Ol'ollal *. 
knockout f inal series between the two teams. Drugs had lost before, so the . :~ne.  r,ppad , mrough among them vetoran Bey. men's • >;v0ile~,'SaH teatn~: :~tO]]ey~Lli. t~J~n into a Fund I~lig'ln~ 
game was amust  for them and they came through, extending the series to Vermaak in.'t! minute s .as Smith of Salm0fi Arm;B.C.. recent:winne~ :of'a; World- w~dct;ranked .team; Said (~ I~I '~NI i ; ; :  "='' 
its final game this evening at 6:15 p.m..at Agar Rark. -- she took the nextsiX games who also was to act.as an class ": t0~ament  • in McC"ran did theHght ~thing np~.~ 
I 
ends for most in PG 
bantam division and weds at 9:30 a.m. and the :' 
Kitimat Landscaping w~R Landscaping midgets-play 
the midget-senior division Edmonton at 12:30 noon. " 
winners in the playoffs. In Kin II Friday• 
The final.event for most 'afternoon, it will be the 
Johnson, Barclay and 
Scaife tykes playing Prince 
George at 12:30 noon and 
Kiwanis bantams meeting~ 
Prince George bantams at 9. 
p.m. 
Games go all weekend at 
the two arenas,, and• the 
Kitimat teams will .be 
.returning late Sundaynight. •
After the tournament 
ends, the association will be 
preparing teams for !he two ,- . 
major  summer  
tournaments,: the national 
midget championships o ,  
the Lower Mainland and the 
B.C, Summer Games for 
bantams. . 
All playoff divisional 
winners have been decided 
in the Kitimat. lacrosse 
association after play ended 
earlier this week, 
-CASAW won. the tyke- 
novice division, Kitimat 
Buildall won the pee wee 





MONROE, La. (AP) -- 
Joe Delaney, Kansas City 
Chiefs' starting halfback, 
died ~hile trying to save 
three boys ":in a Louisiana 
~nd. 
Delaney, 24, drowned 
Wednesday after jumping 
into water where the boys 
were floundering, police 
and eyewitnesses said. 
One Of the boys drowned, 
another was in critical 
condition in hospital and the 
third, a six-year-old,. 
scrambled to safety. 
Police said family 
members identified the last 
body to be recovered as that 
of Delaney, 24, the Chiefs' 
No. 2 draft choice in 1981 
who went on to become the 
• National Football League'.s 
offensive rookie of the year, 
Assistant Police. Chief E. 
W., Smith said the other 
victim was Harry Holland 
Jr,, 11, of Monroe. Lance~. 
Perkins, also 11, remained 
in intensive care today• 
Delaney's mother said he 
was among the hundreds of 
people attracted by a 
promotion of s privately 
operated waterslide. 
Smith said the accident 
occurred when the, three. 
boya were swimmfng lh a 
water hole left by 
construction workers who 
had used the dirt to build, the 
slide's hill. 
"It is an area where they 
shouldn't have been, but. 
boys will be boys," Smith, 
said. 
Witnesses Said Delaney,. 
who was sitting alone 
nearby, hollered at the boys 
to be careful, and not to 
wade too far into the.water; 
Moments later, they said, 
the BOys stepped into deep 
water and-went under. 
Delaney, fully clothed, 
plunged In after them and. 
he, too, went under. 
l)elaney, who I red 160 
miles away at Haughton 
"and frequently visited 
friends in Monroe, is 
survived by his wife, 
Carolyn, and three 
daughters ai~ed 7, 5 and 4 
months. 
I 
• lacrosse players in Kitimat 
will be the antmal Prince 
George tournament, 'which 
begins Friday at the Kin 
arena complete. 
The Kitimat association [s 
sending:five teams, one in 
each'age division except 
senior, and teams from 
Burnaby, North Delta, 
Ke lowna,  . Vernon ,  
Mackenzie and Edmonton 
will also be attending the 
three-day event. 
In Kin l Friday morning, 
Kitimat Cobras novice reps 
take.on Prince George at 8 
• a.m., Majestic Jewellers 
meet the Mackenzie pee 
mojo, League 
St ts ond Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division 
• . .  W L PCI. GBL  
Montreal 39 3) .5 r9 -  
St. Louis 36 37 .493 4 
Phi lade lph ia  33 35 .485 41/~ 
Chicago 34 39 ,466 6 
Plttsburgh .32 30 .;15~ t 6~/~ 
New York  29 45.392 11~/~. 
West Division 
LOS Angel~s 46 .27 .630-  
At lanta  45 30 :600.  2 
San~_Frenclsco 30 36" .514  5',~ 
HoUston "37 38 .493 9~/= 
Son Diego 36 39* .493 10 
Cincinnati 32 44  .421 1St/= 
W e d n e s d a y  If l l lglts 
.Chicago S Pittsburgh 0 
Montreal 5"2 Philadelphia 2-3 
Atlanta I1 Houston . I  
Cincinnati 7 San Francisco 6 
St, Louis 4 New"  York 3 " • 
" Sen Diego 13 Los  Ange les  2 
Today'.s Games 
Montreal at Philadelghla 
San Francisco at Cincinnati 
Plttsburgh et Ch ca'go . 
LOS Angeles at San Diego 
New York at St. I:,ouls M 
Prleoy Gamos 
Montreal' at' Chicago 
S i rLou is  at Pittsburgh N 
Cincinnati at Atlor~ta N 
New Yorkat  Phl ladel~l l le N • 
Los Angeles ot " Houston N •" N. i : 
Sat Fra~clsc0 i t  .Son',:Dlego 
AB fl H P¢t 
Easier, Pgh 176 ,19 60 .341 
Hendrlck, 5tL 245 37 82 .335 
Knight/ HOU 236 10 79 ,335 
Hernsndez, NY279 44 89 ,319 
Dawson,  M I I  284 46 .90 .317 
M0rphy,  Atl 271 67 56 .317 
Madlock, Pgh 235 26 74 .315 
LoSmlth, SIL 192 28 59 .307 
Oliver, Mtl  287 35 58 .307 
McGee, StL 23~ ~9 7.1 .30~ 
OoubteJ: Gerve~/, San D iego/  :- 
19;" Ray, P . l t tsburgh,  19; Buck- 
nor,  Chicago ' 18 Dawson,  Man.  
treol, 16: Knlgqt, Houston, l g ;  
Oliver. Montreal, III. 
Triples: Moreno,," Houston, 8; 
Butler, At lanta, 7; Da~vson, 
Montreal, 6. 
Home runs: Murphy ,  At lanta,  
19; Evans, 5on Francisco, 19; 
Guerrero, LOS Angelee, 16; 
Dawson, Montreal 15. 
RUOS -batted In: V Dawson, 
Montreel, 58; Murphy,  At lanle,  
56; Hendrlck, St. Louis, $3. 
Stolen be l le :  Rk lno | , -  Man" 
tree1, 33; LeMoSter, San Fran. 
clsco, 27; Wilson, NeW York, 27. 
Pitching (e declSlabg): Fa- 
lone, Atlanta, 6.1, .|ST, ~.42; 
Montefusco, Sani~ Dial)O, 6-1, 
.$57, 4.59; Ryan, HoUton, d. l , ,  
.8S/, :1.07; Pard i ,  A l lan f lh  9-~/, 
.$18, 2 .37 ;  Rogers, MOn~rdbl, I t .  
3, .786, 2.77. 
StrikeoUts:" Carlton, Pfllle. 
delphla, .126;'  SOlo, Clnclnh~fl , . .  




W L PCL  GBL 
Toronto 41 31 .569"--  
Baltimore 40 32 .556 I 
Detroit 40 32 .SS6 t 
New York  30 33 .535 2~/~ 
Boston 37 36 .507 4V~ 
Milwaukee 34 36 .456 6 
Cleveland 33 41 .446 9 
West Division 
TexaS.__ 40 33 .540 . -  
Ca l i fo rn ia  40 33 .548 -- 
Chicago 38 35 .521 2 
Kansas City 34 34 .500 3~,~ 
Oakland 36 39' .480 5 
Minnesota 31 45 .405~10V~  
Seattle 2S 50 .359 14W 
Wedneeday -Results . . . . .  
Chicago 5 Seattle 3 - • • 
Cleveland 5"10 Boston 3-11 
New York  7 Belt lmore.O 
Milwaukee 4 Detroit 3 
Toronto 4 Minnesota 2 
California 2 Texas 1 
Oakland 11 Kansas City 6 
Today's Games 
Toronto at Minnesota 
Detroit at Mi lwaukee 
Kansas City*at Oakland 
Baltimore Of New York N 
Texas at California I~ 
Friday Games " "- 
-Seattle 81 Toronto 
Milwaukee at Cleveland N 
Baltimore at Detroit N 
BOStOn at New York  N 
Chicago at Minnesota N 
Kansas City at California N 
Texas at Oakland N 
Carew, Col 
Boggs, BOS 
McRae,  Ken 
Orlf fey, NY 
Hrbek, MIn 
Yount ,  Mil 
Thornton. Cle 
Whltaker, DeS 
Almon,  Oak 
• lAB,  R H Pcl 
228 35 92 .404 
268 45 97 .362" 
2st 44 85 .339 
237 36 50 .338 
222 37 11 .320  
269 51 56 ,@320 
230 40 73 .317 
302 43  95 .315 
204 25 64 ,314 
DeClnces, Col •240 40 7S .313 
Doubles:  McRae, Kansas 
City, 24; Boggs, Boston, 23; 
Hrbek, Mlnneso la ;  31; Parrlsh, 
Detro l l ,  21. 
Triples: Moore, Milwaukee, 
~" Wi l son , "  Det ro i t ,  5; Griff in, 
Toronto, 5; Herndon, Detro l t r -5;  
GIb~0n, Detroit, 5; Winfield. 
New York ,  5; Whl taker ,  Det ro l l ,  
S 
Home ronl :  Kirtle,_ Chicago, 
111; Rice, boston, Il l i Armes,  
Boston, 17. 
Runs batted in: Kirtle, Chl. 
toga, S4; Rice, BOSIOh, 52; 
Ward, Minnesota, 50. 
St01an basel: Cruz, Chicago, 
39;* Wilson, - Kansas City, 37; 
Henderson, Oakland, 32. 
Pitching (6 deci~loni l :  Flona." 
gan, Balt imore, 6"0,, 1,000, ~.,7~; 
Kison, California, 7-f,  .1115, 2,9~3; 
Koosman, Chicago,  1 6 ' ' " ~ ; ' l i T '  
4.1.11 Jackson, Toronto,. S.1, .553, 
4.)51 Sinchel,  Ca|~fornl/ ,  l - | ,  
,IH), 3.45 . . . . . .  ;" . . . . . . . .  
, .Slrlkeeuts: 5tleb, TOronto, 
105; Blylaven, l Cl°vplsnd'8 93; 
Mor~,ls, Detroit, 
r 
Saves REARDON,  Mon.trkgl,. 
Saves: OUlsenbert~'~; 'Ka'~sas lg; t.ovelle, Son Fr~ncHCo" I I ; .  ' 
.C i ty ,  re; Stanley, Soston~ )~;  • Bedre~;sn .A t  ants ,  9; ' LdSml jh ,  ;, . 
, \  , 
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~ J'' [ ~ ~ " Ai r  po l lu t ion  c " I aus  ........ es  p rob l  e ' +: " "ms " 1 [ + [ " 
' When alto" polluiJo'n;~!he.manY arthrites whOdo stimulatio,..app!ied'to me ,ex~rdse,to:restore•sizeand • . 
, inereasos in the summer, so notrespond to drug thera W. sm'face of the.skin can.be ilSh-ength ',in mu~les' ~,hich': ".. i 
do ho+;pital admissions'of The researchers, .led !by.'. +used either i hy ,itself, or " have atrophied becJ~ti~e Of 
thosesuffering respiratow Dr;',Iseac Dwosh of Queen's together ,,vi~: traditional" injury or surRe.w. " " " 
problems, a study ~ in Unix+ersiW, gave 20 patients ; ' I " "  h I I ' I " B : : L  ' I '  : " " J" .... 
• southern Ontari.o indicates. " :10tmeP!asmapheresea;und . . . . . .  
One to tWo ~ da~, a~tet, Io i~m:  p!amma.~ereses.' 
levels i of sudphut diomlde/~ DUdnS 'the : fo.ut~month 
and ozone pollution roSe, the • study,.the patients had  no 
mudy found a.~ shm'p ;ida,, when they :wer e 
increase' in :(hosPital +~.~ ~the .sha m 
for s~.h , p ~  und When they admissions 
diseases as,,'+ ,bronchiUs, ,,,wet.e:'ge~Lng the real one. 
emphysemaand :,,.asU1nu+ L''" ~ .  ' ~ "'' S*,,the true" " 
There was no lehmge in the ,~+ p lamm+~is ,  the 
number i o f  patients ' l~On+S own plasma was. ++ 
admitted ' with nOn.-'"remoVe d. and fresh plasma 
respiratory problems'. 
The study" reviewed all 
patient admiesions:,.at 79 
otSitals in ' the southern 
Ontario area,  . s~mmns 
from windsor : to 
Peterborough for, the years 
1974,1976,1977 and 1978. The 
area includes about six 
million resideals. 
On a typ ica ls~mer  day, 
from donors was supplied. 
In+the shem procedure," the 
smon's'-own plasma was 
turned'b him or her. 
Loboratory tests..showed 
that: - "the true + 
.plasmapberesis reduced the 
emoumts ~of binod-borne 
factors that are believed Lo 
be indicators of rheumatoid 
a r thr i t / s . -  However ,  
' about +. 40 ~ : +~piratory impmvemmt in the Well- 
,~,patleat~ Wete',i'MmitlA~i. tO,. ,.:;betag;:iof :.the paflenUs-- '  
,: the ' ho/~ilids,*,: the '  medmaed In wafldng time, 
rosonrehers found. But on number  of joints affected by 
COME STAY:  WITH US " 
at English Baynear StanleyPark 
in beautiful downtown Vancouver 
TOLL- FREE 800-268-8993 
1755 DAVIE STREET VANCOUVER, B.C. V6G lW5 
TELEPHONE (604),682.1031 
....................................................... + . .  +..o,,o__...-.++' .e +=o., °'If ; " " " . . . .  " L~A~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " al~ve average, betw~ma 60 joint,swelling, the degree 0f  
p:,+:.'..~*~:~,m':~:l~'~'J:~.,l L : 4 i 6 ' d : • ~' ' • . : ", . +. ::' j " ; I d . r " + II +i ~ " ,. " + I I, ' , "  I ~ " : . andT0rnSp i ra tory :suHerers  mo,m~+ f~p.Hfness  and the 
. . . . . . . . . . .  + ~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " I " ' " " " " ; ~ " ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ' "  Jl : '  W+//ceadl~lLl~,,+~ , . . . .  ,,~ 0~0 subjective 
• n ~;'r+':''~ q ~+ ~'' ~ n m  RR:,+::,+,~,. - ,~,+ :~ ~,~, , i+~~+, ,p , .++ , ,,,on S t l ch -+~: ,po l l~ l~:+ +, s--- was  the same 
v ,  ,,.,, v ' ,  " "  , ,r  u nv iv..n d , , .  omer' ople a+   ' theshemor'the"  4- 21ur 8N-  
&nR IVE  I N ISI Ave.  W, I t  4th St. 
-* WA~+P,~O,  Ont.: (~P) veterinarian- .+ in-'~"t]le congregation" , : involved', I ' had '  to I~" likely needed outPatient tmep..meedute. . " 
.... :+...,,~ri~norothan30VmmPs,.:'n~n.tt,,~,~+;--,~,~,_ '.._~:,:~,~.'.~:.,..,,..,.._~.~,~,,,+..,,,,:.~: ..... attenfionetthehmmitaisor ThL + fact that beth the . • .. 
: ...,, :folks/':'- have , :;'*~dled .*iooldm/' foi~ai~d:',~,::onee me '~n~t~'  :+,,. "~+;,~.,~,":+:,P.mt :Le~le :Mr~aa,~ .... th 0 + I;Ioct6n' :!Ul : :p ~ + - 
': - -  D - -  --.---~-. ,~.+ , , . - . , - ,8 ~ ' ' - - - - " - '~ '  du e ' 
1 - . : veter j~an L Co]in ~a~[8  aga in  meetin~i the  rural nmm'am ~t ' J ' ~mmnn.~l l)ersonne]'- officer fop the  beeanse .of breathing pro ced.,som degree of,+ | ~ ~  , ' + : / "  | I  
'+  +"doetor","but now thev m n~m|m I~I11 t~Jcs(P+u~rl:'*it1~r' ~'~1~-~:6 ,~-.~' ="?-',.-7--;" , . . . ;~.,^+; r+..+...~'.+~ - . --'~- problems say , the Impmvement'auggemtS that I I "~ + ~ Y . . . .  ~ R I 
+ "  ¢ + '  ' ' + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " + ' + ' + ' - - ' 0 '  " - -  . . . . .  - - '+  "* '  " +  . . . . . . . . .  ' II" ~ P + + z  ~ Z + : l l  - +  z + ~ + - + ' "  ....... h im " e ,, , . , ms. ,. Y • , ©~V~. .. reseLrchers ,a placebo effect was  ,at , ealllng rev reud that is, Ln thebarns .- Toron there area  fe ~+ bl s . . . . .  • +: :+++~ , . . . .  : . . . . . .  + .... : .... , :  ~ W~ete  ~ag~s + . . . .  W~i :~ em :+ ; ,/ 
I "-::,:~,-~.~:mo~m~: ,a t -me.  the.ruHu cnurch~, he :said. , of ,' a'  ! ! l~d"  that " haa~ tae,e.,, . .! :'~:. :,.i:,::~ '-~q i ' "':":el:l::: ; , ' I k ~ L ~  ~'~ 'F  " " " " "  "~ " ":'~ "/" '-- " " "--" I I ~ ~  --'" L "  ' + I I '  
I" ,,'::":u, mVmd~f+f.,Watedooana ,,I[ StfllthinktheLehurP~5 Is Intensilledin~h,,,.,.~n,+,,.+,, :' They eould'be,too set in ,re~mtmg ~rem mereases m . Imecmemsmnmauonean II ', . ~ l~ IP la"  + • i I 
I:': .... ,~d~Ct~w~n~. , t~e~. '  the one lhln~that e~um'  m,,.,~, --~'"-"'". . . . .  their wava  .-d'-;,* ohm.,' air pollution',in southern help damaged or atrophied I I  • ." ,  II 
J ~'r::~:,:,~9|:.think.the,,cJ:i~llle*]:b trume0nmmlmiil~:i~fK,~FGPnl: . ~t t= r ~h:~ ~ A ~  ~,-"e~1OIUd%fle)tlhJl'i[vwlm':fl~l~ •'" On~JU'JO• .am~.~0nsiderabl¢, ,mnscl~+,, heal but cant  | |  . ~I.I ,].&/,l~l~,lffd ~ . ~ |i 
, "+- :+ ' , ,  - '  . . . . . . .  ..,~.:,,.~+ ,'; . :  . - ~ - - ~  ~. ; - -  ~ . "  . . . .  , , ~  +,p l+v ' . I r . v~Ip iw.~ ~ au¢+~ .-~,~- .~- - - - '~ ' ,~- ,+ '  ." - ,  - - - - ,  + ,~+.v= . . . . .  ~ , " ' I :+,, E01ng~obemo~etm+lheam ) .  . . . .  L+.,, + ..++ "~.--~+;.,'.;.;'.++~',L.~' en ,m'~, , , , , , , , ,+~. ;~+."  sa~mthest~ly . . . .  - match lxadltlonal exemim ll r. mm  : I I  
I , : ? :~ , f+orme,  (~ '~,o .y  ..... Mo~_ and,+ mo.:~:.now:,:, field takeaWhllelogi~i~e•,not:be prepared for, the _!t.w.as_c.m'd-ed°.utby ~ . . . .  s leeh~e~enl t~me~,  ta II m " • " " " " ' ' "  r ' \ I I  
I , , , . : ! ,P!~. .~for :mvetm:yemm, United: C'h +ureh~ .. ml~ten/ ,e tpe~+famin i~. , tha+ ::~shbowl, where everyone '  :u.awa ~a.tes.~ma rome : .m .memng ' -nero.mY I I  • . . . . . . .  . . . .  _+__:_ I I  
I +. :~;of;Id,.newfl0ckatthe are heading ~nta thm': +adismuehsh0tterfmrthe knowswhatth+arndoins, .mzto.of meuqwrtmeat o~.' .m...wme, pys. rese.m'~er II ~ - ~ - - , ' . . ' ~ - . ~ . ~  "II 
I ':::~ ~;zmstorsd  ChOrale ::Second0rthirdeareem'and' ,,+,..., ,.-,-,.,~ :;.~.~.+..~. Mesm/ddmuld nemm+ care and m~ae .ous~on m me II ~. .umemonoon~mywrs  || 
I ' :' * • "  ' ..... ,' . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . .  , ,  - ":'+,-'-' "~'~" "","~'~':""+""'~';, '  ,,i~_. .... --- ' " ' idemiolo " a t  the  Univo~slty of Waterloo i1,  : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . r inging them Fawcett said . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y, :be. a blg . . . . . .  : , .,. . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I " ,  ueu~:]~ranfford, mm b •with' , Mona ..gould el) gY ' I I  + p 
;I+ ¢ "I + '" ~ "+ + ~;"+ d "; . I .  4 ; . ' ' "k " , + "~k''  ~ + * ~  "" ~ p k - -  '+7- - '~  --,+ - - + ~ 1 - -  k ~ - - '+  " J ,  "k r " + . . . . . .  i " . d " i '  , ~e 
inst+~'~.~---~i~----.~l~ff'let, d l~  -a  e • - most havo a . . . .  publiabed In ~heCanadian ~.lences, says that the . -  
I . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ,+  .... . . . . . . .  mat, he said for aourm  o, .,bile moth.  : ~ =  = o ' + r " ~ "  . --~" 
: ' '  ": : ,  ~P ; I I + " I . . . . . .  ' ' ~" I ' ' ' "I + ' ' " + I d . . . .  + " ' + L ' ~ +  ' " +mY+'  : '* ' l e  ' " ~  "' : ' '" * r +: ~ " "r: +" "t ' "' ' Somtamle Is mat ete =lem 
~ lo~lo~l~e.the chn~h f0r a +++~ z 'ed ;+ + : ;V ; ,  i hP.~IS" Plammephe +P!~ls, a + = ~ : 
. . + 
and 
-%,, .  
. t - , . :  
. • .. 
SBSE , " . TERRACE ~ THE 7thDAY ' ,, + • PENTECOSTAL ~ SALVATION ADVENTIST  " 
P : . ',~+ASSEMBLY 1 ~ ARMY - - ,330+Gr i f f l tha  
' Pas~ John Caplin q~__~637 Walsh AVe. PNt0 f  Ha~ Birtsch 
' 35i l  EbY St., V 635.2626 or  635+3232' .......... 635-7642. 
"Their id.*eaHsm Is .  cent: to $14,0(10. HIs. wife,- process which involves 
tern. pered with. ,~gum,-ao~'~ ~'- d" .....;,M,h0wever',. _ ,.~S.~-2~'. w°r~ . as"' an  ruplaeinK the plasma ~.or 
Hq~d portlon of the blbo(I, p ctica]Cuncern,.: . • . . . .  . . 
Joan" Hora~ek, $8, of But "MeSpadden is '~von the]prheumatold atthri" 
Fruttland, nearlinmflton, in: g~nerally enthnsiastie tics, says a Canadinn 
a numm/m~d mO~er' of+ flge,';, about the-,o]der, 0.t(l!nands. r~.ch  teem..: : .. 
who..was aiso,ordldnsd:ati~' ,"They,~/not;~l~?l~ to .The finding IS  a 
~e!~wd m ~  0f:the '++:':leaml l l fe  and 'mh~l~ at  dlimppointmmt, mr  
• Hemilton R0nf+mnce of the the  mmme floe; They have WhO have hoped 
Uni tedChurch -+ more of a running start." ' plasmaphereais.mlght hdp:  
+i/,. U : : :  w-'~":,,~'_+~am ... - . :~ "(St.) PauLW~lt off, into - . . 
: I/lj dmmbf  W~ded, l 'm confused, t |ust Qti.P~h n ~  ~m" ,~, -'l~h. emwJearalobeospawnedanewlexloonofWeapons 
' • . . . .  don't understand it - the new chanses to the "I've bean  . . . . . . . .  ~K~i~h': 'th=* and a t ra t~.  Here, am a few speelalized .terms'. ' 
n n 1 , , Counterforce The use of strategic weapons to destr0 ~. 'U ~ployme t nsuranceAct,  lmean,  Thereis '~desert and Iv~ le~,.,,,a.,,, -- - y 
adversary s strat ie wea ns and ther mti/ forces '.: ---~actually a Bifl ~fore  the House of  Commons at . , live with the ups and eli po tary . 
. . . . .  , "  ' , the  m~mmt which proposes that the maternity "~ms "~ - . . Comdervalue-- Theme of strategic weapons to destroy 
,.' .: Pr0.~s!o~ already contained in the Act/be ex. + . . .  " _ .  . .  i . . .  an.adversary's c lt iessnd population. ' 
:', ,,: teua~,i,(O, covlr  lob  absences associated with .-~ :.,.ora.en~ _sr~t~!~.::Ma ,, I~ ' ~ m ~ , ~  ~ Aplloflese, Jet aircraft hat can fly at, 
',(~ , : ~lldOp~_ 0~J•', '1Th~ B~l],""0W~mlt~P, has appatenUy "! , n~.=}mm.,  ~k .~.~: .  : ~ low ~dtlt~, and Can be l~ammed to follow the 
.!: :~;pt~i.~!+'+pptty . I~ .  m,nt in adv.ceand:so : mn.e w~u edmm~oher  contours, of terrain to minimize radar detactlon. It c~ Im 
- . . . .  wm So mrougn me .House ot ~ommons With e~um'an an rCturneo:later. air-, und-or sea-launched ' + . . . .  . amln  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : _ . . . . . .  ~. . .  . . • + ~ro and carry a oonveational or ~~, - .  3~06EbySt. ., uuu!,  m.uu. ;  u! [lass. : . , . :.. tO a lUU-unle ~ureer. ' nuclear wnr h~oA ' ' 
: + i" ,.'On, the o~ hand I s.up se ou could at ue  ' In ' twO. She ~: atartad'., Flrit i~ke'"" e ' " ' r '~-thlltha r '  0 C~ tllhiis ed~:  f ind e .... ' .... : ' " ' '  . . . .  . . P .  ,Th  fltst offenslve move of a, EO~m.al ~ ' '  .:.~1,s.301~5.36s7 + ~+ r" , ,O  "e4L ,~,m p Pl t~at ; '  att . :' V t.V f~-':~ . . . . . .  .~  ."SumloyServ lces 
, tha m~l~t  :n!of lnOW f~mily member entitles ~. i~e~ ~ww~i l~ ~.a,,-:~ !:nuae~ ' w~.  I ,  : lm i~,  an In . .on  to knock out =e op-  • ~ , : : io:300;m.~ 
..... one of  the famfl , ton  . . . ~... , .. ....... + .... ~.., ponent ability toretal iste . . . . .  
. . . .  , • . . Y me ls1~ Period of  s~t~-. +. f divfnt~v ~a,,m~...,--~- 'r~ ' '' " " . . . . . .  " " " " . . . .  " d ' . . . .  ' " : ~ .~.1 d ' ' " 
",++:-::. supported toe to:adjust to the new:tit, ,~e1~'~: 'D i~:~+~ "_ Firat u lm-  Refei~*t 9 NATO's.doetrine remmPving'the : :  ' t':+" ~ " 
• + :., ,cumstances It is limply a,!ogical extension to ' 0:~,~,~ ~,+~.,+.x;~-~ . pomdbfllt ~ of nsin~ud~t weapons first Ifnecessary to  
z l e / [  r / l o t  mlS  w~z~ u : ~'i, , :~e  .a  simiiat ~lo.w~mces for adoption. ~ c . _ . r~Le  ~ ! ~ .... '~ ,~ _ . '  pmv~e~t•a Wmmaw~aet coqvonUanai mflltm'y vletmT(The: * 
, .:~ ummg o course, that~the odsinal principle + own - ' 'enea and 'bet Sorter Union says it does not plan first use and advoeatoS 
"Y::~ _itself can be accepted as valid and'appropriate . ~ e! ,  +~i-, p ~'EaSt-Weat agmmmeat on no-first-use of nuclear weapons 
:;-:a~d I think [ 0 U l W ~  an have your own opinions .omera, she  .sala,..,: I. re .  ' FJezlb~e mpome ensblfl[v -- Canabilltv In ~.~,t tn =~ 
. + . al~out hat-But What .I don't understand Ls why . been 'flat' at a certainp0int attackwlth'a f~ll remze of "--'"'-----'---T" ~ ; '~ ' ; ;  - "  
" ' " ' I |t  m.k " " ' in m , , -  .... , '. mm mmmm~j  OlmOns. memom8 a + Cs~ .mms¢ at :thls po int  m the financial yllfq~ndl~t+,glve+me ' I " ~ ' ~  0l n ~  w. .  ~ . ' ' d P 
' +.'hlstoryof~e~ntrYtOentertmlnanextension ~ empathymndeejd~he, liime+~/++ +M.~V - - '~- - - - -~- - - ' ; - ; ' "~ ' :+  - - ' -  ,, - • - 
:+ ++: ~ or  m.e l~Oilt_~ to cover sltuations not d rmdy mln lS~ to ~," :+ _-'~'~--'+, _~___m~., o~. ~p~m ..m~+u~. veto. ~.e:~ ~ mm~.e 
~+  ~ £r ; ~ d ~ t  * in the legls¼tlon It is. after all, not ' PA+~,,e, +-~a~i .m=:  m,~"  . *~u w.~,=~ +m~( can ~e acgusten so mat nt may crane 
, . ,  '+,- that +~mo...do qo. that  the government In- " ~ ,  ~d: : i s  ,mOSt + _u  mluUe, d~¢meesand aequlre Increased accuracy. 
: ', :fotm_ed mall that~the public treasury could not not1~m~ble m-n~'  m oevetupm~ make. , : - 
I m' " 'S t '~a  ' ~m' :  ext/'~d "~e""10"- 'ent insuran ,'~ • + . . . . ,  .a ~ , MUW - -  Multiple Ind~dan arable r~en 
:: ++ .mo . c,m+iem,ousny p,m into the .ul + w m.mm, e mm + one ram,e, that 
• . . . . . .  ': ~un~plOyinent lnlUhmce fund perhaps decsdm . ' . ~nl~.U+,e~l~?' i .u lna  : worMu'5 y Call be ~ at separate tarpts .  - 
P "' '; ' "  "+ : ~' 11 ~ ~ am ~u0q~,rlenc~ of  unemployment,  " _!q-.;-P~.y,•,., ., ,....are+ . seoon d s iHke ,  A.nudear at~ck.In mponse to an ad ~-' 
; : : .  wlll. L find that on.ce .thdr l~...rlo.d o f  .entitlement ~d~.me r m~+. o, we  vers~'o  l lnt  s l~e . .4  soeond-sU.ike olmbmty Is thb 
'+.-,:.; cont4~ to An  en{l~tlIH~ ,Wlu'nave to turn to  I~6~ "a' Pal" '" '+ ' abll/t~toabsorbthefuIlforeeofaflrststrikeandstlllinfllet 
• ' +~,Ifare ¢0 su~taln,tllemselves if theyare unable " ! , ~ .d  • unaeeentable dlmmnae In n~,.n.t,. , .  ' 
: . '  ~.:!.: tO find Cmp!oyq)~,. J f ,  lhete is no money in the  llollinpwozlh •,' 40, another  •. STA I t~ ' -  S l ta t~e ~mm's~n talks The ,~.,s,m"--- " 
:; ~ :pub l l¢~ I ~ O ~ I 0  perml ta tem rary  extension of  into yog in  +-.who + ~vo.s, +Ira ' " 
. . . .  . ~_., : .... ~+l~mt:msmanm. fa¢ l l i t les  onklde!+ i~nt ly ,  them?,¢e . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  = , ' " "+ n' + ~e ~ . . . . . .  + " + . . . . . . . . .  n' . . . .  * adlm!0~ Ugh s.desl~natl0n for the m t  U.S..~oviet 
' : ~"  ' I m  m ~ ' ~ 0  ~ ~ ~I 'Om SOU ht  ~ m  e . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' nq l~on intemont lneaml  nud_.,  lo..~.., Th. sovtots., . . . . .  nov , g g wu . . . .  o b -me . . . . . .  • + 
• Inlt,"th~is"'+' i ' h  " on t " not ...... II , . pa~ermeallthemSAJ[,T.S, thethl~Imundofthes~at e • ~ . . . . .  ' . , , .  ,, by:, ~.+t ero, mcy  o+ extent this Ho~. . .  5as worked sUmlta . . . .  . egl, 
+~+ . . I~ ' r iph~, f~tur~of  the syst~n? Of course it In~Kaeh~kt,++m~.~, ann tlon talks., , 
"~' ~' ' Wl I I I~  l lmtvety fewp,~ople adOpt children ' ~=-~,,',-~,L-'.~ ._'.'.-~, .'_' " Thsalrenuelearweilmms'Weupo..ofarangele~than ' 
d" " : " 1 e e , ,.,. ~+--. -~  - . .  ,+ .m=, , .  S SOOkllom :+ :;~d+.th r ! f  ~ ,verLfe+Wlmople will take ad ed , - - , , - . . ' , - - - , - -  ,- ' + ,eU 'es 'Tbesemth~te 'mmememsldmd • 
,, , . . . , , :~[ml l~ l~dPmvls lon  of the unem- +' H~'~,  " .~"  : .+,. ~14mmtaL  L'th.t_m wop0u,with ~ up to+ +m 
' ':~ ~ '" n''L V~: ' '~  ~T ~ '  ~ '~ ': " : ' " " + " . . . .  - '  A t,+,,,~ n .~, . ,  r,.,,,; ,p~mmm+areremmmta-,m,~mlorlmtlelk~ntml~p 
:+ ,.:~, An m.yy~. , i tn~: iqu~,utpotmoney  mvoweo - , : " "T : . . '~+ r~"  "_."" r a m . ,  
P+S! R~IOIO, Tex. ':'./~. lsnott ltepol l i t ,  Tlte l~Oint ls the principle of  the , , ;  ~ • +' . . '. Throw.weight "The  weil~ht of the gu l~ee systems, 
: : " matter and I must say l f lnd' i t  very difficult to Z-Xo~m:7~worth realized mat warheadz "--' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  
understlmd th~ prindple that,might he beh ind. .  ~ ms ..excluded from i,, I , , . , . ,  _ , . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
'~ :.. an~Ion  o f theunemployment fund  at this. ' l ead~ng '~t lons  in an ~ ~._~.  ,um~u.~. ~m~_u~ro .w-~. .  m me a~tmme 
: + L t l~ ;  i , '  ' ,: * ~; ~ lm.~..+.., ..~,,+:..r .;,+..,~h munumman~, me sumaara u.u. mmane, m :1,2oo poundo 
,:'. , .:. ,.:!n :mn~ .event, I think ItL|S hJsh t~me that wc life -~ ' t !~.~la ;~ v ~  rams) . . . .  +, 
.: . . !~  thatrue nnsuranc~fimctlon of u~em- , ~ ""l~d i d~ ~;~,~'  imt ~'' '.~' -""- ; - ~  nuelm.' exp!mdve enmly ex~ as 
. :: • f;om the o+ . . . .  . .  i: .o! a ,+ . .  ot 
::!,,,~, l~~a,q~,so f the[und .  Ad i ts tannsat  . .~.~,,..~tloa,:+:~,,,.~.......~_.+i mammm , mgn,explomve.AkllotonIstheequlValmtof 
+ e~:~t the  unp!mm~en~ insurance fund ts t~or,+., ~ +" ~'+ ',~v,.,-~, 1,o001mmmol TI~P, a megaton of ~ ndllkm to~es. The 
, nd . . . . . .  co  r desi ' to " r , ~ommmmn or . . . .  , ~, ,+ ...!~+~,I~,, +o~m n ,o  esigned deal w~th the . +.-.,:,~,+, ,-- .+-m , r  lOroeldma bemh had s }4old ol ~-i~ Idiat6m.Tho I nst~ 
.~ plp~] -~fune11Tt loYl, e~l, . . . . . .  " . . . . .  Ualm.mm, . .+, ..,,. , .+  eummlwa . . . .  L'II , ~ ,  ~ P I . ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - -  Hmad on the SovletBg-le minHo, carries ~0 
./,, : .',, : ,:',',, ,' ........ . . . . . . .  . ' . . . .  wimt~l to li~t more . _ _  " , 'I " . m " d . . . . .  n;:+-- " --.,L -- +-,_L~,,_U_ - deeply kilotons of'exploMve mm~P~ + 




i 9:4SSunday School 
11:00 Morning Worshrp 
7:00 Evening Service 
l:!r/ "O"  
I, ~:- PRAISE 
;" : Pastor Arnold Peters 
HEART,  : " 




Sat. Even. ~-7:3Op.m. 
S.nda~; ~,ms 
' g :30 'e , iy I r . :  ' "  





Rev. Herman Hagen 
• B.A., M.DIv. 
. &llS.S520, &15.3405 
• 32~ Sparks SWeet 
"/(CoPner~of Sparkt 
"& Park) ' 
NOT|~ -,. 
.'Wa rMurn 9o ourrsgular~ 
11:00 morning .worship., 
9:45 a .m. - : '  'Sunday 
'ChurCh School : (Kin.  
dori; i l i rtan through 
~Klult) 
11:00 a.m. - -  Regu lar  
7:30 p .m.  evening 
warship servico 3rd 
sunday each month, 
Choir,  Conf i rmat ion ,  
Youlh,~ Adult Clalle4i, 
Mon%~& Ladles Bible 
Stmlles. 
NMe: Llmhm Services 
7:30 p,m, beglnl ASh 
Wednesday (Feb. 16). 
635.5446 
" ,S0NDAYSERVlCES ,, 
' 9:30 a. m. - -  Sunday ? 
School for all ages 
11:00 a.m, - -  Family 
Worship 
7:30 p.m. - -  
i. Evange.llsflc Salvation 
• Meeting. 
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p .m. -~ Ladles' 
Home League 
Fellowship. • , ~ 
• S . I:~'ZION ~ .*.,,.~. 
/ * BAPTIST 
/~ ~ CHURCH 
Home 63S.5309 
• Corner of Sparks & 
Kellh 
9:45 a.m. -- Sunday 
SchoOl 




4726 Lozello Avenue 
635.9019 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
.9:15 a.m. - -  Holy 
Comn~unlon 
10:00 a.m. Sunday 
School 
11:00 a.m. - -  Family,, 
Service --  Holy Corn. 
reunion except third -~' 
Sunda~t,. 
~ y s  7:00pro. 
Holy Communion. 
" KNOX UNITED " 
CHURCH 
4907 Lazelle Ave. 
~1,q~014 
Roy, David Martyn, 
B,A,, M. DIv. 
Servlca. 11:00 o.m. 
Nursery toiGrsda ~-- 11 
a.m, 
Grade 7 to Adults - -  10 
b.m.: 
Services. I I Sat. 9:30 
a.m, ~ sabbath School 
(sunday school). 
i1:00 a.m. - worship 
TERRACE 
CHRISTIAN ' 
t ' t  
, , , o . ,o  
- Iiil ' Reverend S. VanD~l~ ' Sparks  Street  & • : Straume Avenue Sunday School - -  lo o,m. ' . 
Worship Services--? i i  
.a.m, + ond $ p.m. 
Llslen to. H.I Back to § 
God Hour OVlry Sunday ~; 
at S:30a.m, onCFTK. / 
CHURCH OF@OD 
3341 River Oriva 
sunday S~'vloos 
S. School 10:00 a.m. 
Mornln9 Worship 11:00 
a.m. 
Evangel ist ic Service 
6:30 p.m. 
Family Trslnlng Ho~" 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Terrace Chrlatlan 
Aci~ltmy ' 
K.3 th#u l~h grades 
Pallor R.L. While 
•/Umclate Pastor John 
• C. HWOIm, Jr+. 
•UPLANDS 
"BAPTIST, 
CHURCH ' i 
4~21e3 
Corner of Halllwlll 









Wed n+Ktoy I1:00 ' 
Ho~ Bible S h~" isa ' 
,You Are Welcome 
?:+,t up!m! . '  : :  
+ 7 3~{D~ ~ :..~'. :~ .i; +,  " ; ' . "  • , . . . .  : ~,'~ 
d + :~' ,  ~ ' '  ' ;  . . . . .  q r + m. ,  + ~ r~ 
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i~],. i] ,~ i~i.:i/:!:t 
. ,7 . ' ,  
:::':+::/;:7: 
t ra~aganc+ ~ mth: ; .m+ndy;  . . . . .C~PRXCORN. . - : : .+~,~.~ 
You're aenstUve about .pe~; , . ,  . `  .+(Dee. ~.~Jan .  !0 ) : / ' . ! I / IK l l  
::?'. :. + ,7 • ',+:,"7;" :o i ; "+ 










U :  
L~. 7 ~. ;.:.-7~ -, 
i :  i ~ * : . : S e ~ ~ ~ l l d ~  ml ldma~m's .  ; : i "  ; Mf ive  sub Je~ yetnmy:net !  < " ' :~  
• , ,  ' ,"  . s i . ~ i ~ . , ~ .  ~ ~  be ~ , ~ .  " ' ~ ~d° lL"~ Y ' ~ i ~  ,~: 
'"~ i!°;i ~, .wm, .  • - .~  ~ :  ::' a . l~  J . o~ a l ~  mt~ a : , :  : ~:~,-,(j~; ~ItoFeb,  18) . . ~  M: :" :+ ... ]':-:7::: , '/' '. '. . 
v ,+ , , . .w  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  p imou ae~.  Don" '~e~t  :: k " . . . . . . .  Don ' t  le t  0 ~  q" ' p ~ : "  ' " ' ~ ' "  " . . . . . .  ~+ " '"  . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  ' ~ "  qPqh '~"  ~"  ] ~i: "~ u d '  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ " '~ '~  ; v ~' - -  . . . . .  " " ' " " i ~ " k ' P ~  . . . . . .  ~"  '~  . . . . . . .  % ~4~''J " " "~ 
(.41~r;lOtoMaylO) ..ClMltll °~.:. , . t  ,~ .+ " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .... + . ,  .. - • ' - , -, " , . .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .,. 
- ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ym~.  ~ . ~  y ,m~l l~: . : .~ : : .~you to  spend ~m~+your  " ' .  + ~-~ . . . . . . . . .  : ........ + , ,  ...... . ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ : : ' , ,  . , , ; . : . -  : . .  : . + . . . . .  . ;  .... : - : .+ . .  ." '~  . . . .  : . " . , ,YOU nutywmit~ U i row.a  + them.  • ........ , " .  : ,+-  . . . . . .  • " . . . . . .  " . . . .  • : . . "  ' - '  ~ . ."' . -  : " . -  ;+ +-  ' ' • '< + ' . :  ." .- + • ! " ,  . . . .  -:'. - 
r - - ,v .  ~ ~ " - - "  ~ - - " 0 1 ~ - o 0 d  a O J ~ ' - "  o _ . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  : : ' ,  . , ,  , , .  . . . .  : '  : ; ~  , ~= ~ ~ • : : . 
. . . . .  ~ -  no ,~ ................................. . f r i  a • - (~.pl.i~ to Oct. ll) . . . . . . . .  ly ................................. . , .~ . ,~ ,~.~n. .  -, 8Ohio  ends  re .  over  . . . . .  , . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. .: . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I 
more  a~enf lon  ~ 8ou~ ~nuont  eouta 8ecou ' nem..m or  ~er . . . . l tmne l i s .a  ; < i t " l~q i , l i=~-~i i l i~ : i  | / ~ J , ~ : ~ , i ;  ~ %~J I  : t  -= ::~' ~ : "  i ] : :~ lL l~ J ,~:  \ I ] : ! l  
eto ' - your nerves. . . .  p roo lem nOW. ~ a resOlU- ,.'. . . . .  .. , ', . . . . .  , , - :. ~- . , . . . .  : :., :.. .,. buds ml . . Inow.  A . . . . . . . .  . ~ . .#  ~.  : . .. , . . . . .  ,~ ,...,. ..... ..... . ., I 
- Inm' l t l l t l l i d  . (OeL33toNov .31)  n ~ . . ,  You  BORN ~DAY.~ . . . . .  ' . .  . . ,  ,. . . . . . . . .  . ,, : . - , , / . .+- .~,  f, ~:-',,;,,.<.~-:, ';; . -  +. : 
: l l i l  
(JlmetltoJl~yg~) ID l [~  px'm oUieraandlll~_cox~. ;olt;•, mm _me ~p~._~ . .~..r ~ . . . : .  ~ " ~  d/~,. 1 ,  ~: ;~t~.  k3: ' , ~::,~i.,.tT/tc,~'!3~. Av::~. ': I~h~; , / l~  ]1 
- " • • • • m m e  wrens  w a  +- .  ~ ' your  mgn, xou  . oo  w e u  m ' . -  q . , ' ' . . . .  . : T , , ' -  ' • ,  ' c " ~ ."  p ' • r '~-,:'. q : ' . : .~ .+ ~ - . ' " ,  i ¥ou imdioboml i tbao ib~-  , , y ' z~ mg.  . . . . . .  . .  ~~L. . ln r '~; . : '  . .. . : : , : , / . ~ / ~ . :  : , .  - . , . : :< , . , ' . I J - ,M~~. .+~:~ 7 ~ T ~ - = 7 . 1  ii 
tod iv , . "vet  i re  corn -  youmel t .Don . tbesosuseept l .  , o~m..e~, t .o rYours~,  ann  are  " _ , ~ . ~7, :dL~J -~ : , .  ' . : l : ;~"~; ; , '< l , .  / , : ~ '~ '~I j~; I :~ j~; iL~ ~:, iX ~ I r'. 'l 
mln l r i i i ve .  Doub le -chock  meto l la i to ry .  • ..-. , + +,~ - reuam.  ~ ~ not  to  ' . .  . : • . ,  . + . . . .  , , ,  : : "  %, ,, ::..,,.. ~.. :.. . . . .  ...,-.+:,~.., . . . .  .- + • --. 
I J IO  '-: , . , - .  _~ lD .  + " . (Nov .33toDec .31)  .+ i l~:  . : ' ,  umesy~:~ou i .o rmgpro l . .~ . .  . . i . ; , _ ; . , . ,  ." : . . . ,  : -  :.,+. ' :  ' " . " :  .. " . . "  .' .+ " " ,:-' : '~  . , - ;  , i ~ ' "  - ~;{ '7+: . " ; : ,+ i :  • .,'~ .~ ' i[ 
( J id~331o:Aus ; l t )  l tq~l t  .Z tmaybed l l t lou l t tosayno .  +. . ; , to~lp~e~on.~~u~ .<; . . +§H~|~ ; :  ,. :+ ; , . ,  d: : ' ' ' ;~ q " ' ' " " : : i ; . . . . .  " / : .  . . . .  :.:::"+: + ' . -+ . . : :  : .; : , "  f, i l  
' 8o i l ludektnpaewblMs l l  • + iosomeone.who l~dee#einof  t~eldann~l y I " - "  + . . . .  ~:" : : : ~  ' ' : ~ ' ~ " :  "~'  "+"  ' - ~ . . . . . .  + " " ! '~"" : : "~ : : " "  " " ' "+  " '  q 
" abml l  mld ie ra  limit l i ve  id le  on your  wave lou~ .+ , a as  aw,  wr iung ,  ,:/ +" { '  " ' "  " "  m . . . . .  " " i - -  ' i i " ' + r " : ,  ' d : "  ; . . . . .  1 : " "  F , " '  q' 1 '  m'7; i • " "~ ~ ; i ~ I [ 
" • ' x / . • youmdf  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . ~ .mms. ,  . ' " . : : . . !  ;: i ~Wi t i .T ! l ! :7 l  . '  ."7,:. ' . |  / " . J  ] I~~- : . : .0~MM~ffT~M~MO~,  I. T ' / . .$1  
, " . ,  + . . , " " • : . ,  . . , '  " " :+  " ' - :  : . ' + • " 0 . "  • • = • . .  , - ' " ' , ]  
~, . .  - . • , . . . .  ~ . . l iX l . ' . -  .. ,: .:.:,/~ SA~rr rAmus . .  ' : : " ' . .  : .+  . ' : . " "  ' : . .  < " • ' - '  +:' 
( ' + • ' " - : . .  . • . - . , ' + 
. . . .  _;., . . . . .  .. . . . . .  : . . .  ' . .  . (Nov.  ~ to  De~. 31) ~+.  
• -z, .mm y . . o ~ . . ~  . . . . . .  emaneml  negouauous .are . .  You'll , v " ' . . . . .  ' , "~ .  : '~/~-" " ,.- . . .  .. . . . . .  . ~-~., .hae  • w m ~  . • , . 
t~ .m.  ". Uonst0rgoodtlmes. + :" "+. b i~are fun l  - - : - '~" ' ' " 1 ' . . - ~ ~ ' _ ~ l l ~ : ~ " , l ~ l l  I ~  : c4.:/,~lT~£tlM~lY-Jlti~l-4'~,:l 
. . . .  . ,  co  :. , ; I " mla-t 
• . . ,  , ,. . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . .  ,< • . ) . . . . .  . . . . .  ; . , . , . ,  , ., ~ . . . . . . . .  ,. . ,,..., . . . . .  , 
i~en~ can be be~i~. to  • Don. t enter  f inanc ia l  . . . .  r ln r l i [ "vor i ln i  . i ~ '  i i .  ~ I . . . .  i n ' +L . . . . . . . .  ~ + ' . . . . . . . .  P " I d ' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  + ' i + n . . . .  i 
you,  b~dout l tyom'soe~. ,  ag i~emen~ with . f r len~,  .... "^+~- -n~ "^+ " -  '-'~-~++" . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . .  - . • . . . . .  . -~.. - .  ' , , , . :  . I ~ ~ : + i . . . . .  " + i n n , i " , " U ! m l  " UWI  ~ +  " ~  ~i  IV"~ 3 . . . . . . .  " T :~: .  " i i ' ' ~ ' '+ i "  j ~n p q i i '  ' " : " i  i A ' i  . . . . . . . .  i < " i ' + " + " +: I  
l i tewevml tyoufmluHHUnl  • • ~ you w~ have some.+ '--,: . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . "  + ' "." " . . . -+ ' + : .  : .+ 
. . . , . . . . . . . . .  • "" + you  ne~+~ met me obdone.  ". " BROOM- I I ]LD~ '++.:: . " .~- +,. . . .  ~+ : ' .:, -+++. : i  .... +" • . ; . ' . " ; -+  ' • 
]:+ " ~ i ' .+  .a ' sdgmm~ Youm+ +: luekmm°nem.~.~.a lm'Kee~'  ' ,  H+ar t - to -hear t  , ta lks  a re  . : " , " "  + ~, '++;~. : '  ' . . '  IJ'.-+J ' I i i " ' i+ i~  p+';L L :~  + - , +q I~ i~  ++ 4 11 l++411[~i+l q n n + + d q i In P i . . . . .  " + + + ~ + " ++ ' ++4"  + ~ + ~ d 
• . . m . ~  , . • ~+,_  :. • yo~raecountsmomer .  : .,:: . ." " 'mu lua l lybenef ie iaL  : .  , . :' • ~ ....... , , . ,+ .+ "+.;.;;+::~+ +: /  
- " ,~ ,~, ,  " .+. lan i~. .  ' . + ' " ' '+ " . . . . .  " • +" " . . . . .  ~ -WH~ ~H~. IM£~ .: .... ; 
;; (May .21to June20)  ~ .: (Sept. 23 to  Oct .12)  "A -~ + . +:AQUARIUS:  • • ~ , . ,~ : : . . "T I~NT~.FOR: i~.  , : , : . .  ~ ~ ~  !1 
: Luek lsw i thyou lmreerwise ,  ~t-as ide  ~r~r  pmui ts  - ( Jan .20toFeb .16) . '  .. " ,~ . . .  . . . . .  . - + , , ; ~  . . . . .  . l~ le~i+~lR£1 J~.4 -  - '. -: -- i ' - l /  
. butdml ' tSetoose l f ,4ns ia tent .  and  d i reet . . l ou~at tenUon/ to  ' . .t ie. sure  tos°oum~_ Wi re  . I ' ~  ' ~ .  . . . . . .  ," . . . .  " " ~ J ~ ] " ~ l ~ , ' ~ - ~ : - ' - + ~ J l t : ~ Z l  t/  
Le t  ih i sp  take  ihe l r  course  . ' iovedenes..tephumforthe: " e~, .  W~h pml+~m.~ .+ : ] !H  
imtomlly. Avoid making cute ' future.  Shor t '  t r ips a re  , withdett~lls. YOU rp. ~ ,w i ia i  ~, :1' t[ 
" - roumi ts .  • " • " p leasurab le . .  • " I ' " L impat iemananeed. io re i sx .  L J "  n 
" +CANCI~ +- . I~-~ - SCORPIO ' ..4+ . . . .  r " " p;~-~. -  " " " , " . I i l  
• ( June l l to Ju ly l i )  ~ ' ' Oct m~ ' ~ : . . . . . .  ~ : . . . .  , ~....=_.=..: . . . .  , ( . ,+ .21)  . ~ I~ . : (Feb.19toMar.20) ~ I I 
&&- I IV l~ i  l l r l l i l l l S l iUC I i l l l  , 11111 • " I t '  . . . . . . . . .  " . . ."  
' l~d ~ '~,~r  ' . . .  s_ not  a good time.to give -, you need to watch spending, •
d~on~. -~ ' l~ '~ '~ur '  :. o r  takeadv i~,  butnew f inan-  though your income peten l ia ] " ;  : • I 
favor  Save ~ fo r  researd l  euu .eppor ton i i i es  ame.  You . . .  mlproves ;  .Opp0r tun lUes .  to+,  / . ,  i 
' ' : " ____  maxepr~onawoikpro .  " makepr i~~ L t ~  I.",' 1 
• ' + + + e + l ' " ° ; ' " ' ~ ' + ' + -  " ' ' + - ~  ' ' " I " " t~ " " ' -  .+"  " '  ~ , .  " °rpmPl~-'----'l~!!0Y'" . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ' J~  . . . . .  " ' : +" ' plentifld+; . - "  ;"+"="-~+ ="~ '+ ++~,::"'., . . . . .  , " % ' ~" '~""  . . . .  - " / | 
• ~ • . . . .  , . . . . , " !~ ' .  "~: '  ~+' + ~ '  , . :  . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ , . , .  ] 
i :  • . " , . :  . .  i. ' . , , . ,  • " . - - ;< . . . ' ' . .+ . . . :+ .  . .  . + + . " " - • ;S.'.++i 
' " : ' ' " " ' ' . . . . .  983 " " . . . . . . .  + + . . . . . .  " " " ' + :: ' I . . . . " ; /  . . . . . .  ' .  .' FORSD~DAY,~J~¥3, !  . .. i '  . 7 ' . "  .... . ,+"  ', . the  AmAZ!NG SP!D iRmAN, . / :  + .  " - + - " + - -- L,. + 
k , / IH I I I I l /~ ,  . l v~p ~ i l~t  tv t '~ .~ l i<!  q#Tmi,  i 
" •Youre ine i lnedto ,goover -  . I oure  Inc l ined . to~abuse  . ovec lone issens i l i ve lmd I E Z L I I I m .  mm - ; ~ i / t " , l~ , /  " /~ l l l l l l l l i l~  m+r!p imm~.-  z ~  vr# J ;4 
5c~'  now, i mire to ~. ' l~ l :  e! 'edlt  o r  to  make. .an  - .~:  needs i o  be hamUed toeii~Lv'. :- I - -~ i - - "  ,I i ~ ~ ,  ~ '1 . / . ,~ i l " .  F ' ~ / r i i i ~ l l  ~/t:~W'' +~--~---- H# " ~ i ~ n  i :'] 
commlth ints .  A i~l~ '~ ' t ravagant  purchase. The eom-  ~ to .hem,. some b l  I ra : .  I ~ L+P/w~m<!+i~i~ l~~ :1/9 v • / .. 7~ + 
eenl,nlyreqldreyouratten- pany. ~.you keeP today maY be ~y! .n<'do .~. .~ ' tbe  I ~ ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~  1#7~I J ___Y_A t 
" t ioubetoi 'eday'a'end. ' • i oooo ls toroustoryourtas ie . . .  :  s -~u~.  "'. : :  +--"  I £#r i 'm' ,  i~- - - -~] /~ J .~ l  k l  i / l "  I I " I A~i ld l~,~ i l~  t I  ~ ; ' ~  l / - ~ :  V / ' /  / 
~n0Ugh othem want  you te .  _= . . . . .  a par ty  mood. ,  (Feb+ 19toMal~ 20) ', ~ ~ , ~ - ~ . .  ' ~ ~ ~ ~ t  t 
• - ~y+ f~ l  ~ ~g 'by  ,,mlv, ag ,~. i .p romi~. - In . ,m~ m ~ y ~ l ~ . ~ . .  ~ ~ ~ t ~  I .~"~.~.~=E~_L~.=,  I 
f ~ .  . • _ i m xept . .  . . Uom vo l~ noware  mt  to  be  i ~ ~  ~,~,%~D~;P~ 1] i ' ~ - ' ~  , 
(o~- toNo~.m : l l l ,~ .  (Maymto June~)  ~ ." , - i - - - . - -  - ~'. . . . . . . . . .  : 
Social l i fe  is Izisy lllit ' Self-indldgencecould prove.  YOUBORN TODAY have +, . ". + 
. somewimt~¢.Wald lsp~i ,  costly in terms of money ~ ~ g a b ,  butare~c~ . .- ..... 
. _~.  Tn l~e ;  y~ ~ to ~eL  ~ m ~  and ~o you to scatter,  .your  ene~es ,  + ' " : " 
p le l~e,  ~ be s~re  tn ,wbat  know "are facls In busbless You ' re  versaUle, but  must  11~.C . .  " . . . . .  :, 'i, , . - 
, you lm) ' . .  . deaUnpnow.  • - - f indthat  one thL~ at  w ldeh  
- CANL~II O ~  8AGITrARIUS ~,~t~.  you m~h to, excoi.~Capab~ ol 
• ( June~to Ju~l l )  (~ov. l l toDee.~, i )  ++I l l s "  great u r~U~,  you can 
Biminetm coucems are on Make  sure your remarks make aunlque,contribution n" 
y o u r ~ , ~ I t ' s ~ ~  ++ate appropriate to the ocea- y0ui" f le ld .~,  adver t~ , 
Un le lo l ryh ln i l ke t~Imp.  slml. l l l l l l i ce  is likely, but big, imurance, brokerage and ': 
p~. .  ~ lu l l  t l l l oy  thebo l l - . ,  . ~  ~y 'be tenMon ~er  an sales are some of ihe fields in 
~i~.  ~ r .  , ~-:" w~eh. 'y0u' l l  i ve  ~ . . .  
L~O . t i~- f~ CAP.CORN ~ P t ~ - '  . Youre ,  happy+~ creat ive  
( J . .u~i3toAu l . l l ) . v l i l~ i  ( _Dee .21toaan .19)  1~O~1~' . .  p~. l~. ,~d may:haVe a 
xoueouM., bek l i l~e lsbo~ YoU may.  be  iembarrassed  . ,.. ,~ i~.nt fo rw~f lng ;B~+.  
. . . .  ~ ~ ~  by  a reb i i i ve ' s  ,har lo t  at .o , -~-  :~,!hdate.ot: _Do_,ro~..'PdlSallen ," :. 
- ge~ether .  Y0U feel  a; guest- '. , ,:. 1 .  .oum_m~. i:LKe, n .P~_~," . t l lm.  
~ YOU I Avoid  i k l ,  advantage  ,~  your+• ' + l e r f  a~~orge  I n l ,  '•• 
hospitality. + actor. " o ie~i  x . ~ ..... ~ ~; ~ 
- PORMONDAY, ' JULY4 ,1963 i . . , +. ' , .  .- . .  . . . . .  . . . - , "  '/.~:i".'.i L, ' ,  , " ' - " " " .":;~ 7 "-~ "'+'.-. :". '+i~i+;'-';=: . :  ~::':~ ! -  
+ ' . . . . . .  . . . .  + ,g -Og WOr l IO  .+, . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  +.. : , - .+. .  .,:-.,;:-. - . . . . .  
~ '  i : " i ' m ~  A U ~  " ~y ' :  ~"  . ". ~ ~ ~ : ~ '  7~I + :'~ ; " ~+ ~p ". ~ . ' i" i ' :+ .i . . . . . . . . .  .":r I i+~+, ; <I:1"+ 'I,+i :'. &4'. + 4] +.++~ ..7 :+I::~ ': .~ L r+ 4 d : :+. . : i  . 
( l i . z to '~ .so)  ' l !~  ~ ,,i, ' - ' ~ . . . .  +~l l  . -,o - . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  " , " ' _. (Aug .~toSepk l2 ) .  ~ l .  ,. (Jim. 20 to Feb.18) . ~ . , L i I  q+ d : " I q i . I "  n"  . . . . . .  + ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  
ra is l l  eml t iove l la l  iamMm, +,,._~_si~_ _ _m~ethnealone . _+- ' -~ , ,~m ~.JoVoa +n. i ~P+~C~. ,  ;~X!  I !  '~ ,  ~ .  " t~m~CX= +; I liN.'IT4eSneli++tum41Hm, I 
P~l~eat to i l id  BUr~I '  ; l e  . .w~i . . .~ .~+w. . rmmlweven l~ l~re  ; ~ , , : ,ou~,  i i .  imm I u~ErtR :_  < ' ~ l  ~ l l l l  •~ ' . '##lx~. .  . . . . .  1 ~ "  I li~ t'~', ' : ' / l l " iK" l i  , ' l~=~t~l=~r~m I 
h~Ulh~+ • : ' ' m~ed.  , ". < : : : . .  erea l~e pro Jee~ born  l e~. '  Im~='+ur i~e:~ ' I [  : " l l i l l l  I I  . % I I : I . , I /#P- /A " : - ' "  " .', l . l .~..-- , , ir ;  ". .~ l i .~_+. . . . ' _  . .~ ' - "  I 
T ,m~S - t.. ; . , , .~ ,~ u~.  . , . r~  • : , u~J~+, . . .  " . u ' - ~ ~ " l  n i  , ~ s IL~J -~. /~ i i  Y / i  ~- i tPA ,  [ tN IMF IL '~ '~ I + 
Youml~i l~bob la ie tdtve  sou le  way.  e 'ouow the lead of  a . . . .  zpeS , l t inUo .~ #. ' i l l~dg:  I , ~ . - - ~ .  - -~) :L . 'n  I . I  7 ' ~ f f ~ l l ~ "  " .~ : ,11t+.+ ' ' ~ ~ ~  . - ' . . ; , , ; . . . .n  
mood. R ~  at home Is loVed me fo r  happy  soelal  oe- " :" , ' .~ ' :~v ' - -~ '~. . .~  / / ~ :  " - . ~  ' ~ + , / I ~ , ,  : . ~  ,'i I . l ~ i i l J l i " : / . " t : ~ ' ~  I 
h lvo l td  ev i l  ~ ~ e ldom.  Don ' t  be a wet  " ,;iunds,"w::.,:-:~'-.,,+..'-~Z3" I I '~%1 ' t7  \ • 1 I I  _ ' q i i l l , .  J~ . -1  ~"~. t . I  I f f " : , -~- JM~i i l l ,  + f .  "~-~411 I 
l i oml l .Doo ' tp l lhyouroh iml lm / ' ' ' "+ - - . - .  , . .+' :~i  " "  "~.P~""  I / w  1 ~  - - . - '  . -1 . . . :~HI  I I "w-  ": I t :~.. ~ :71>•11 ' - -  - - - - - - i ~  ,__.. [ilffHMli I 
ImyoudZo~:+Uod l  ' . ' . . , • + " mlXl~l i t lMne landp leasure , ,  I l~ i l~- ,  ! . : . ~ ] ,  + i  I P~ ~ 7 / t , - : / ; . " l i ' i l  , ~ ~ , . , I . . ~  -~ l~ i 
. <+ ~ . . . . .  : ,  SCORIqO " . . ~ m ~ ~ ~ i ~ '  , ' ' . ,7  ' 
• You'l lbetheblte~thepinrty, ' I t s  best to mis i le  with' ' , ..-'-.. . ,. 
but w l t i~  f l l l t lUoumms, u a o ihem lmtedd d dwe~ ou a YOU BO~ .~DAY are ~ ~ ~  
• date  may gd 'o i temkiL  F I I~ problenL ~ . . . . .  soda i  life. " Inb°th td la l is i le ,  nnd, pmei tea l .  . . . . . .  " , :, " , . :  .:, . . . .  , ' : + . . . .  , , .++ "", + ,., • ' ,> • . . , , , . . . .  . . 
reqxx~bi l l~wi th~ yoq 'make  ~ b ~  bgs~e~ bwdmm,  yOU d mak e a -. .......... , . . . . . . . . .  . , • .:+ ..;-.< ................ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
emzee~mm. ' "  : .  + good broker,  eont raetor~ tho :WlZARD el  ID  • ' ' .~+ . ..: ,.,, .~ ::..,,.+ .......... ,~,, ' ,, 
C~IC~Z.  ' .+ ---a,. ,~ s~o l i ' r~  " realtor; a rddt~ or Imnker. <' -  " " - - " ' :  ' . . . . . . .  _ ; ,: " :+ ' . .  , ~ ....... ' '+, "+:.' ':'~' . ' , '" '+ _+m~ ~,  , v m m ~ . m ~ i ~  " ' " : . ,  + ' ' ' " 
( Jw le31to Ju ly i i )  . ,~ J  (Nov . . l l  to  Dee.  31) , ~- . ,  . .+- -+and- - , ,+- -  r ~ ; .  ~+l~ c ~ ) / f l 6 ~  , ' .  "' ; ~  ~ 
meme at Im~ n~ Iml i  
a_~m.YOUmvea~ m y m m + .  +my:away+,  knereaUve+oidsandwoldd  ~_dii~,-'-~.l'4q~t:r'.,j~t.+:'. ,~!~, ]~ ' l+~'~ 7 k:, :  ,. +l l, , = , I . ' I + . .w4~. . , l . .  +t i i#mm Iol ' 
__~.._ ...~+ ~e ~,  .ou m~ .~k+.m. .e~.=mmm I ~ ~ J I  ~+~.  ~/ I  +," ~;~u, I ~  ~P+~/~ ~, I ~ +  "~' "~ ~ i l l  
,~y . : ' z~avemmn.  ILl : ~ " i ~ , ~ l .  ~ lUml'---ll~\i~':'/-i='di'-~rll'..',"d~':l.E~;'+:i "7  +~/;"!"i '1  ~ V " ~ /  II 
( Ju lySmto J i~! l l . l l )4~ . . (Dee .~to Jan ;19)  ~ 'd~f '  ~ t youL~m!ak ingaehaneeOU l U ~ i i ~ ] /  , '~16 ' :+- -+ i . . . '~d&>~s~ '~.~, , .~: . I  ~ ~ ' .  , / l~ . ' . x :~/  .~I 
Trave l lamhmi lod4 i ,  .ToonwehaHimi tondevo lod :  '- the. ;+development ,  c l  yo~ I~ i : iH i l _  ~ I I I L I~ I . ' . .  ~ 1 "  .~  i f  I \ .. l . : l  J.I I. ~ ,Z~/,~,5 = ' J I  
: ~ul . l i i~ ,m' i l x ips im - to~'eerwiUaU~tea la i~ Nm~.~Ims.  n~latoa :  I .+ i _+. t -~ i i~ , ' l l .~ iL J l~ '~ l~:  ~ 'ml l~ ' l ,  M . JH  . . ! l+ ; l i l~ -T t  \+ . l l im~ ~t l  
. .  poml i . ,A~io  may lie l y  muber ,  l i ~ a C w  oilSlmoll, phlym-lghi;Lolds I ' + J l  ,- ~ - - 1  ~" i N I  H , , ie i  ' i lU  / i "  / . / : : i , : , J "  • I i i  
L o i l ' :but  .Oil. ' lm l t~ .Uv iUmarebe~l lomanceto~ ' ~ ,  ~ ~. t ;  ~ g T l l ,  . , !~ i ' - -=- -  I "~- t l l>-~- - l i~-  , m ~ . . . ; , ~  . I / ,  +" .~- ,  ~1 
" + r ~ I m l h l  ' run le t .  , I J u.mai~uo~i ,  aelrm. ~ ~ '.. . ~ "  r m ..L [ ~ 7 - ~ , + - . ' ( '  I 
• -.t . . . . . .  . : -  . ,+ - 
i . . . . .  " " ;  : ':: 
. . . . .  ".,,,.'.:.,..:..:,,.:. , .  +,,.. i ::.", i: :~"+"/ . /:i.:. " + + Hera ld ,  Thursday, June,3o, P I01  |1 
TO+i l ieyC~J• :  ', _ +.+:i+; ..,~ .-....,,+ + ,+., • le~,~+:;+~:: + • ,, .... " :•+ . . . . . . .  .. .... ,:, . . ..,•. . :: .+,= 
........... +: , , + . ,  .. . ,W= 
" '~ " " :  " ~ - -  : " ' ~ :1'; ' - -  ~ L " " . . . ;?;~tl hls le t te lverycare -  • tW~ ; ' " ~:! i,~i " " t r  lteader~ 1 ~ re- 
+i ~ . . . .  celved at my office todav fully. He :s~Id ,he  had  rOo l~ 
: "~  ; a most unusual g i f t -  ah' sl~kel~.:, to :hl m :+.several .... ,oI• k ~ = t  ,go+, 
<: emnt~- half-+allonwhlsky ~. , times: ias . nicely as he. .. up one n go to fl~" 
• i " g i i . . 1.  jug~:~aped ~o the ,bottle coulO),' hU t t.he pfsterln~ bhthroom and ~ tmlered i . wa.~l an unslgned essay , . . - . . . ( ; .  : I . . , . .  G ; r~& ~ ' i ~ "q 'i t J. $ " "; ~ ' ~ # " ~  ~ .... 
~ J "~d " "~ "L whi~l! I ~+ have  olte+red~ to,: , ; : .  ;: I+:; + '+;P . "~"~ can't :+ . .i, ~ ,-(:," ,.:. ,,ro@lu,,,,l.WOlte Up  te onP+, 
/ :+  ?+ l~w111 m 
I :i " • : . '  l it  this .-~pace~ I Kope ~he : ':-. -~,. -% ::+': ~Pn!S, ;n°n°s e.'" "" . . . .  • . . . . . . .  '-' . . . .  
- -  '':k , '  '~ ' " r . . . . .  j ugwaS : mid!e ly :  an/:.: ;/!::';:C~: ~our , ;advh  ,(+~he : ' L : ' k "+: " : ~ . . . . . . . . . .  * "  : ~  . ~ ~ I 
"~ :/ : : i attentlon-Reitin~ d/+vlce ':• -!:~ :.~.(" ~/' k,;~.:to::the: ~nnel:; ~'; I~ " I+I: : m 'I + " IHV . . . .  w e i t+?l-n +_.'...i~. i.~.:: ..... ,.. ed, ln  terror:ior three 
,J..I /" . , ; ' and that t~e.;~utl~o~rpour - : ' - , ,~/ .~ +".:~' '~or  oi"?s !~;/. ,~.weeks~_~. surelwlmpr~, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~  . . . . . .  T" -ed :~ego.ntentsdown÷~e:+:  - : ~,~:< = ;companyv  J /~o l~ ?.,?,;~ 
. . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . .  ',~:~:." :. :,! m~iit  he~mw~+l  J~d.  ~q~l  .. ....... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. ' , .,:.+ ' ,, . . . . . . . .  k t~hensml~.. . . . . .  . . . . .  " • ' ' -ost h~ . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  - ' ' • • -." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ", X..c .j J .his. ':. :- :~ ."% 
mm. . .The  ~I I~  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ...... " . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  s, tiOe!:::'/':~L:''''i'wi!h:a:~ " l . . . . .  " ' " ' ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  -- = + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L = , ' ~ +" ~ 1 am not. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  C lever  thlef . . . . . . . . .  ' .• • . . . . .  ~ +;:,: when/my - menst ru~ 
..................................... - . . . . . . . . .  It n~ ae~k t ," bu'~"!~.;;~ "+::"': '"-..~..:,cycle-~a~e arouud'w-.i+~. "'" 
.... . . . . .  +, .  : : by  Roaer Bo l len  / , Ib!viledherlnloonr,.:: ,~ :~:-,  ~g~ms)is.tt :'guy~:. : : ;~ : :  , , . ' indescgibable.. l .  stlll. 
' : ' " ~' ' " "  : 'M' : ~ M M " ' ' ' ": ' "  d M ' '" " ;' " ' ';'?~ " ' ' ~ : ' : M : ' "M ' f " : : ' " "  " d : ' " M M ~ ' M $ . . . . .  ~"  ' M M' ' ' ' ' ' ' " M M " : L ' ' home fo ,++speda l  o~- ' ;  . . . . . .  / ' /  : : iid'dl, rathee ~Eed:, , ! 
" '  #--k ' k " ": " '~'" ' ' k k " :* 4"" " ' : ;''k" " : ' : ' k q : . . . . .  : I " "  "k " ' ': ": ' ' k I " : " I ' " "  :''" " "'+" ' #""  ": kr r" :+: : I" ' # . . . . .  ~don~We'dbec0meg.o0d. ' ,  ::'- "'.+-+:" :: i i i '~  rememherlhese 
' " L': ~-+~'~ ' I ' I~"  ...... I ~ .  ": "l~l..~i~l~. :):": .,~ f r i i~gm.  "! thou~0~o~t. Andl0P+ ' ! :":~:" .. flred.' ;' ..:', .: "::." , , - "  ':' • lerTl ~,~ 
' T+~ +51T/X~:I _ ,  + . . . . .  :the .end el each• day. ' "• '  " '  : ' : "  : • ' '  ' ' ..... +f~fd~ ~ ----" . . . .  
" L ~ " - "  ,; I ~ N ~ ~ , .  +'i. : , . ;  I , , . , , . , .~, - , ,  Alter a while we bemuse :.. SeX~Immltlou." . ... • + " . "=~"  ' " 
• i ~ ( 3 ~ ~ I E ) l ~ / /  + I ' ;COLD'~S~u" '  : t ~ . . . / r , .~- . - ,~~- -  . . :  :+'.+'I . '  ~o frlemlly I badto see .... " ~A'm +lad~ .the+ .letter . + " " 1 . I , _~ '  Z~+~. ,  , ,m~°~ , ,  
__  _ _ ~  ~ , i ( ~ ~ ~ ~  : " ~ . . ~ , i ~  ~q"  r_i .~.:~+.91. ; " . her eve_~evenlng.. ; + p e o p l e  were accns-.  ' ..from ~Vlde-Aw - ' + .  _ _~__m~+, aKe =sate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  about' and I + ne~,  
tomed to see!ag-m to- m' romee gave youa .... +et over m,, =-,er  el  • 
" "  " gether. Even the poUce : goed;lal~b,' l.t,~.rtalnly P~mg so lg~unmT/'~r so 
~ :.I " " knew °ur  name~" Our~ 'wglu';¢t''umm~Y'~eme' ' " /' manyyem~l'-N°J°ke+ 
• ldenU!y was too closely ' -~w~nw-pIw~ears ago • . . . . . .  :.. . 
• " 'i began (o see her on the that little gem ~ reed . . a  ents tp.oay ace • on me'too.  My mother .-, more open tnan .~t.~. 
" sh'. , . . . . .  : .... , , :eoukinqtalktomeabeut were,an years ago,,o~t 
",Xl'first she stole small - ' i , I  w u eem - " still the ignoranc+ amor~lg 
. . . .  change from my'pocket .  .sex " g ro  P " " w ' " 
" " " - . . . .  m~mmnm~ . • poses to oe sawy-m a3 ~ I~ I waan't~concern~L .Be- pletely: ignorant about " - - teenagers, ho 'are s~ 
- - fore~lonl~ She-cropt into "/';~K~"n'~was 13; mY sis- pall.lng .--'and .society 1~ 
: . . . . . . .  my b l l l l u ld . . I  wasn't  ter + and I moved Item papmg a big price ~er lit~ 
by Jeff MocNe l ly  ha. .  about that, but I the double bed in the Wake upoufthere~ 
. . . .  enJoyed her comlmnv toe 
. . . .  much to complaim " ~ = i  ' +"~ W ~ ~ . ~ ,,My"lrleuds drOpl~d 
: IT~ ~,+,+'. too mueh Of her and she 
60~E HOTGHOT 
IN+ULT. F0R 'P~E' 
• TOPAZ/! 
_~i+ l L . . _ . . . _ ,~~;  ~ISR~NO. :pjrl In me theydldn't llke l 
:' : : .resented their Interler- 
" c- . . . .  " -  
. . . . . .  , < 
:.ITER'. ~ ;  THOI NOT O'LI~T 
ONE IN+I, iLT... ,m;+HhT,. ,m I 
~ i:;' -:?, :~ ++ " +'-+'<++~ .................... ;, :,L'.+~ '+/:C+.:i: ' +...... 
.! .  
• • + ,. • 
l 
. f  +" , 
Feut meade A w, +I HOw~m~ (~,~:m ,~t+,eP ~ i+ 
Ot= ~w c~Pvae5 w~m= I1~i  I mm.USNCe THm P~4~!  ~ 'e  
" ~ " 7 :+n . . . . .  ' b 9 Eugene Sheffef ~ ~ ~ ~  ' ence: a l ld . . Id  so.. They ,: 
dro ped me. 
' ~ ~ ~ "! ' .: ~P wi fe  and children i" I 
. . . . . .  llme T took from them to ~" AQ?+0SS . 30 Aslan 40 IXscern 7 Antltmdmr 
spend wit!~ her, I said, "If l-,.Cave -. fest/val ' 41 l~ver in $ Slope 
you l~ist  that Imake a " ::dweller 33 Body of Poland. " II Excuse' .... : choice I will choose her." - 
- ~- '7  Andldld. -, 4P,+.cede waterln DOWN . I0 Pemm~l~ 
She began. ~ demmmmd 2 Drled out Canada 1 Parisian cap 12 Pelts 
~ so •much-of mymoney: I ~ . 
: F~.  could 'no longer iafford Sslander "311Indude as , tDiva'sforte 14Fi~tti~K ..... 
i '  -'~ ~o'-}' new clothes. I heard peo-. 10 UnCadny" a result 3 Cut one's -, l J  Greek letter -,, 
. -.: o, ,__~ : I t~nble~ ~Labrlcated molars mBea~ p le  a t  work whisper " 
- ' : '~  :"~ '- " '+  -- . -/:i ;~..' . .  .about my sbabby appear- + iPaster  UDIn~UeM 4AuthorZo[a mOyi~"- 
" an~, They I~lamedher. 1 
~ ' ~ by Russell. my"-era was "mma6yed and, d is -  U ~ t ~  mark  5Gl ides  ge~llm 
' 'tanced myself from any Utah - 39 Trampled 6 Lade " ~1 Steeple 
" " - " " .- " cQIleagu~ • . 
• . . . .  , . . ' She started to visit me : l l l co l~8~tn  ~M~ml~O~ 
" - " came upset. He said•my 18 Hold sesMon E~Imr'-~:. [,~/-'~IZI tdE*]~t "~ ~lNoUm 
+~I. +(.~OT. IA :~:+ ..... frieed was. Interfering ' 
~ .~O~I~P lXrER I  with my work. Alter ~]PrJl~ffve t=.':I=U:I~] LIj[III= [='~l l l lE PABabldtfocxt, 
~ mveral waml~s  ! lost tool" ': Ol~r,~ll~ ! ' .~I t i~l l~E] '~'= P~Dro~ 
• myJob. " + =.Columnist [d~[ lV~j !=[ - - i  r.~lll~][~!;: ZlWbite 
we  had some Eeavy [l~'3[n~ [,~l~'+ 
' - -  arguments after that. X Barrett [~r-'~[~ I= l l  i'zr-'~llJ=ii'~.]ll poplar 
"' ~ tom her tostoy away.for 21 Expensive I ra [ I l l  l=ll=l[~l Ill:lr;~ ZSTrtte 
a wblle so I ceold think. -dinnerware ['~r_.~tll[~l~u'~_.~[~; t:!t~li[eas m Dwell 
She said, ."So long, 
nnddy. You'll come,back - SS In~ges I~:lll~} L~[~i~] 30 Claw 
-to me before long. She ~Box  ~1~-'~E~lvu + J' JL'~[li~li l i[" ~IPlecedou:i 
. knew me better than I ~6Fundture I'Jr-.~IIIIIILMilI~ l-'~-'~l;.~r;~ 
knew myseil .  Within £._111~31= ~r ' -N I I  ~+IW'-NI~ 3~Oneoftbe 
three days f +vas seem! ~- . designer [ : IE~I-~ r_.~-~ l~P!.t~![~ Eemed~ 
her ~ .  . • ~Meledy .  " - 
,- Our, a f fa i r  necame 
Aconite, 1.11) . 
m~va~.  . .. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  :.~ ~. W..+; ~Ut  " +_eye'i('p ~_ '+and: , . . . . .  " "~I "  ' AmW~.~yesterday'slmmde. mSpendlt  ~j j  , ,-, ..... ; . . . . .  ~?re . . in te_m¢' thao,e~er . . . .  + ,~:qlgAft~Vl_~l.~,, 
.............. • ' ". n ight together. 1 had no 
wi le  nor  fami ly  and no ° 
by Stan Leo ~ou. The next tMng to go 
was _my health. 
When I be~mne so dck 
'~3  ~ I couldn't eat or sleep. I 
~Net IT'.~_ I I  ~ 11 - -  
'~1~1.~! | realized, she;had taken 
everything An my l i fe - -~  
that-had meaning. A! . . . . . . . . .  14 
though I was not rell- ~ 
glens, I decided to turn " ~7 _ 
to 6o¢I. He wrapped his. 
loving arms around me 19 
and gave me strength i 
cannot describe to ithis f~  "--~ 
J day. He  made me, feel 
whele. My sensc o+I self- ~ 2 6  - -  
worth, and sanity began, m 
to roturn;.I knew I would 
never  aga in  let my .. 
f r iendback  Into my'life. 
Today, although I still 34 
bear. the scars of that 
.- hideous' friendship. I am 
: on' my: way back.: With 
God at my s/de I know. I~by Johnny Hart . i t i  make it. My old 
- ' f r iend  wi l l+  always, be 
around the eox'ner., wal t -  
lug .  fo r  me to Weaken 
• T'dE E~.JlLDI ~ AD~/~ imd stumble, but: I am 
~'; "~) AF INNI+~I  ,~AUNA ' "determlnedout of my. Hlet° tore+~er.keep herl ~ CRYPTO(IU]UP 1-19 
have  found ~a • md~l -  
• . . . . . .  : - cent '  replacement. --  SPP  LD JS IQUJ  NQ TNWUL - -  ' JMr~ 
-.::. , : B lueSpn~s _ IS  I T N 'Q  U W D U J N Q~ J + U .  ' :  
~ _+.~, . . . . .  You call  • 'yourself a 
• problem so lve~l  ques- ~ 
tlen it after rending vour Yesterday's Cryptoquip -D I I )  SON OF F .+X~q~ 
• advice to Hands Oil.," TEACHER GET EXPELLED FOR CHEAT~G?: 
.In summary,, i t 's  a~ . . . . . . .  • T0day'sCryptoqldpdlle-QequalsT, 
situation wSere+: -'~ . . . .  
straight. man I s  cont- The Cryl~oq~p is a slmple+sulxltil~ti0h~dl~In ~ 
. . . . . .  p~g.abeut  a gay.co- Letter0aed stands for another. If you thlnk.that X eqlMdlO,+ll 
- , ,  worker who: com~antI~ makes advahces towar~l WHI .~ O lhroughout the pumde. ~ lette~,- .sb~. _ 
++ ' hhn. He wants to-deek and Words ~ 811 apostrophe c8Jl give ~ c111e8 to Jocat~ 
n u -y"ynn  Johnston the guy, but feels the • vowels. Sohltlon is accomplished by Irild and ca'or. 
• man lstoo scnMti~ and, 
:, " " " ' " wmbecome"ungluedfor '~ 
~ , /  Hie.'" Ife also dees not +" I IgHA.H  ~l~.OblP-~ to lose his friend- 
% . . F'i sh~Pohr advlce: "Get  . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
~p,~- iv l r=Iv iEM~R'~.  ~ .14LV ~,<:)1~ " " l~ l~ I ~ "17~>• n't Guy. tough- No more Mr. Nlce keepT n Idml!I s Im~ds hedoes- elf, ' " +/ • ....... 
1 " ~ ~ ~  I the friendship will conle 
to a screeching halt.' . . . .  
~ "  Ann, do .you realize 
that these men have to I )" wok_,.._ roof day after da~? Your solutionmay sosre one problem, but it would 
surely create an even 
: h J~er one. 
My advice would he as 
j - follows: "Dear  H.O. :  
Don't listen to that re~k- 
~ less crock. ~ the 
roblem with ayh~ 
lend• If be has 
'by Brant Parker and Johnny Hari someonetlme understanding,ln the company.See 
-~ + perhaps the personnel 
~ director.Also, it's a fact 
that  mo~t gay  men are  
Very  d i sc r iminat ing  
. . when i t  c6mes  to c l~  
• Ing a i+tlrtner. I'm sure 
- -i " " .your f~4+nd is no differ- 
' • ent. Be Bettered." 
~ , As for you, AUU, take a 
eoemm in human rela- 
; " -:-. = tiom or hang it up! - -  • ~ !. Let bow. . 
~ ~  This reckless crock Is 
,tending. by her advice. ' 
.... Your~suggestion that the . . . . . .  - *'D'you know how many people sm ++ 
of fended straight ta lk ,  ..'. : 
further with+his !rlend. ~'.. 1 hit by lightning every. ~,ear?" 
]ddlcstes that you didn't_ ' :-/~ '~:.~-~+ :~" 
rol).~li0- ~ TO:X~ F'Um, m; '  .... 
0F.RNS"5~ tdERR ON 
T~ F , :~ ,  uz .  . 
j +.. 
6,1/ 
, /  
i *  . . . . .  
- - - " ,  'no ~ra~,~Thunmay, June XL t;m 
,q 
::~:; .~;:' . : : : : : - ' .~.!~:~: .  :;* ' , : .  : : i : : i :~  •'~,:'' :~.:,'~ 
T ~ ' . 
! COPY DERDLINE FOR CLRSSIFIEOS!~/11:OO R .m. .  ONE O 
I i i ' ' ~ I ' i I I . . . .  i ' ;  : ; ~ I : r : ~ . . . . . .  ~ ' : . I ' ~ i q 
:! ::: : :ARE iV0u ." .ANT.  •  .O,AN •PAREHTS 
• - worded, •thlnklng. o f  an  French general mestlng the 
" : .aborti0n?We et Blrthrlght : f lrst Wednesday. of aVery 
- . , .  v~uld llk4 to Of Mr you our munth at Klfl~K-Shan 0 p.m, 
:-.:support "and triendshlp; for more Intormatlon call 
, F ree  conf ldent la l  ~.21S~, ~Im~134S, 63S.9~I, 
.:;preonam;y test= avallable, (ppd..iSluly) 
: .  Tllllcum Bulldlng ~ 4721 
HOSPITAL THRIFT SHOP 
Would appreciate dana?lore 
of good.clean clothing and 
household Items. Leave 
donatlom at ~e Thrift Shop 
4544 Lazelle Ave. Saturdays 
11-3p.m, 1 
(plX!-lSluly) 
Suite 201 Laselle Ave. Office 
• :~.a.m; to i l  a.m. Phone 
~.':3907 anytIN1e;. 
:':' .(ppd-3~July) 
o.  • 
i:~71'ERRA¢E HOMEMAKER 
I-:~SERVJSES - -  Provides 
• ~. ' :~l~enm. with houNhold 
.~;~management 'and  dally 
~:llvlng aotlyltles to aged, 
:::ihondlcapped, 
convalescents, chronically 
• IIh ate. 4619 L akelso Avenue. 
Phone.635-5135. 
(pPd-3ONov.| 
.:DEBT ¢0uNSELLING and 
:Consumer Complaints - -  
Free aid to~ariyone hevln0 
• "debt .problems -through 
" over.extehdlng credit.  
Budget advice. 4~03D Park, 
:Terrace, 638.1256 o~- Kltlrnat 
632-3139. 
(ppd.30June) 
ONE PARENT FamiLy . 'TERRACE& 
Association :'-~ TirecL of ~ DISTRIICT 
cuplng,all by y0ur~lf.? One :, ~, COMMUNITY 
Parent Faml l l~  Assoc. Is a SERVICES 
local Support gro~p .tol helP -63,~3176 -.,'. 
I " " ~D Pork Avg.. 
famli les wlth on ly  one Terrace, BIC. VaGIIV5 
parent. Wrlte: Box 372, 
Terrace, B.C. 'V8G 4B1. • : ALTERNATE 
Monthly meetings. Phone EDUCATION 




CLASSES a !abour of love: 
starts Tuesday, 7:30 p,m., 
" May 24111 I t '  NWCC, For 
couples and sln01e women. 
11 weeks, labubr s~.port TERRACE PRO-L IFE  
EDUCATION o f fe red ,  In fo rmal  
ASSOCIATION a 'non. ,atmosphere, films and • 
l~lltlcal group Involved. In::! handouts. Call 635-2942 after 
community  education 5pro fo r  reg.lstraflon. 
programs promoting the 
dignity of human life. 
Become ~ in fo rmed.  
Extens ive  resource 
materials avellable. Non- 
nctlye~ memhore weicomed. 
Box 852, Terrace; B.C. 




Services I . Communltlf Servk:n: ~4 
3 Coming Events ............... Sttuetlons Went~ 
3 Noflces 211 I"V & Stereo 
4 InfOrmation Wonted 39 MuIIcal Instruments 
5 Blrtno I i SO Furnnure & Appllancn 
6 Eng~pemento 31 Pete 
7 Marriages 33 Llvoxtock 
I Obltulrhe 33 F~" Sol# MIIcellenenol 
9 Card of Thenka 35 Swap & Trade 
10. In Mamorlum 31 MIIcellanengl Wentod 
11 Auctlono 39 ' Marine 
12 Garage Sali 40 EquIpmeflt 
13 Personas 41 M4chlnory 
14 "Bu~nest Personal 43 For Rant Mlscellanlmua 
"IS Found . 44 Property for Rent 
16 Lost 45 Room & Board 
19 Help Wantld 47. SuItox for Rent.. 
For Hire 4 ~ for Rent 
Reglsh'atlon: $15.00. 
.... (plxl:l!u~e]. 
iNCH ES AWAY CLUB .~ 
meets every Tuesday at 
6:00 p.m. In the Skeana 
Health Unit. For 
Information call Margaret. 
635-3166 ~r Cheryl 638-1232. 
(ppd-aJuly) 
Cl Jd l I F I IO  RAT I I  
LOCAL ONLY 
20 wordl or less 12.00 per InNrtloo. Oval 20 
word~ 5 canal per word. S Or slate conucutlvo 
lair?lens ShSO ~r  Insertion._. 
REFUNDS 
First Inoerflon charged for Wither run or not. 
Absulufoly no refunds after ~cl has been ut. 
coasacl"lONS 
Must be , made before es¢end lair?lea, 
Allowance can be made for only one Incorrect 




CLASSl FiSl~ DIIPLAY" 
RMes IV l l l lb l l  upon'rEquest. 
NATIONAL CUUI$1P l ID  RATE :' 
cents der NMe line, M ln lm~ cherde 13.00 
per Ineartlon, 
L l leAi .  - POLITICAL mid TeANI I JNT  I AD* 
VaET I I INe  
~ ¢erdllpor fine, 
lU l IN In  P IR IONAL I  
IS.00 Pet" I lnl per mitth.  OI1 a minimum tolA" 
be l l l .  
'COMINg IV lNT I  
POr Non.Profit Organl~tlot~. A~lxlmwn $ bey| -  
Ineartlon prior to avast for no charge, ~ be 
.worde or In l ,  tYpld, imi  iwbmln.~l to OW office, 
D IADL INe 
DISPLAY 
Noon lwo d ly l  Prier to P~bllcMlOfl dey. 
cLA I i i l i l l l e  
I1:00 I .m. Oft dey prtvk)~s to d'~y Of publl¢~lan 
Monday to Friday. 
49 Wanted to Rent 
ALL SLAISlPleO CASH WITH OROSR Mher 
- -  titan BUSINESSES WITH • AN SSTASLISHaD 
ACCOUNT. 
SO " Homes for Sala 
51 Homes Wanted 
53 Property for Sale' 
53 Property Wanted 
54 BUllnell Property 
5S Buelnoss OpPOrtunity 
58 Motorcy¢1411 
'57 AutomoOlln 
1 ' Truckl & Vane 
Mobile Hams 
60 Recreational Vehl¢ln 
63 -Aircraft 
414 Financial 
• 1 Legal 
Tenders 
WlODINO' D I ISR I I r r lONI  
No charge provided ~ ev~mlltod within one 
month. 
kx  ~,  Tan'~co, i .¢ .  I kn l  De.very 
VSa 414' PIm~t~k41pe 
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" I; q:__j . ~ l .  jj ": jl :':I" I' i ' : lq~ L ~ N ::, : :VANOERKWAAK " ' . ~  1 I. ~ O  ~M ~ "
• . N~'W,~KKiV~L,~: ~ I i;arpenTer,~:: 3S years Will plck up, P'hone*~-~15 upetalrs:sulte wlth frldge L 
Sandblasters :'.$97;50. | "~:experlence: :~ Remodellng/ 'after 4: • :: '  . : .... andst0Ve. F0rqulet fatally, ~ 
.S I~3:SO' / . . .  : :  ~ ' l : ' f ln l sh lng ;malntenan~:e , '  ' " '  ; .  i s t f i  W.WcarPet, Cloae~oschoql 
Auto bedy~sotsS~.55 ' I- ' F~hGne'&~e:!o4a.: : , :  .~*~ * : / ' i : , . . :~  : '  ~ ' :  /:..! ~.; and f~.:Ho'pets:please, q 
Dr !i Presses:  wlth ~: . . : i~ : : , ' , .  : : . ;  (P._-~I)-,::WANTED/;.:Rasplx~'rlee, Ca lI,:~S~flL_G2;. , : : 
motors $278;90.$36290 : , "  ; ,  . ,'~.:/ :~ :': ~ .  '::' atraw~rrlidi,:i:i.abapples, ,;~ • .,' (P~.30~July) ~, 
Bench Vlces $3!~29":- ~FOR/RENOVATiONSNew ~' a l ) l~ ies ,  ' , ' :ch:err ' les,  ~'~ 
$79,S0 . . .  ,~ : : ;  !:; reSldent!el, ,::ic0ni, tructlon,:: ,.blackberHee. Will plckown, ; TWO:. BEDROOM sulte, i! 
6'  Grmaers S72,SO . . . cohimerclel;' Phone:Joe., WlilPa~;areas0nableprlce, floor lev~el, "Wall',tar W~II ~ 
Socket Sets~ Dr. $97,40 "Koster ~WO;:;:.:...,~:_: .... ; '  :Ph0he.~43~ or ,d~15.  • carPet..No pats; inciudlng i
V~ dr. . .~aetr lc or ' : -!: ::' : :~:. (pS;301) . ; '  : i  : (stf) f r ld~ and stove. PhonetiC. i 
StandardS34,95 - -  ~ .~ . . . . . .  ~: r . ~ ~ : 4357, • 
Comb. wrench sets ;GRADUATION :', .......... ~:-:~'~:~:~':~'~'~:•~*~"i~. 
MOMENTOS Preserve ~ !" ~i~:-:~-~: !  ,~*';~,~i~;~:-' ,~*~ (PS-SJuly) 
~yo u r :g r a d u a t l o h . i ~'~I?':';'~:~:~'~"~/~'~'/~'~'~i:~~. <:* ~ * " " ' ' ~ ~'  :: ~ I " " '''' ~ 
SlZed of photos: mounted' ~ ~ ' ~ * ~  TETIfllULT 
$39.95 
Tow rope ~Nith hooks 
$14,95 - • , :,: ,._ 
Sears Auction '-' 
& Supply- 
4106HWy. 16 East 
Phone 635-7824" 
~0a.m.-2p.m. 
Save 10 per cent 
Wed. 7-9 p.m.. 
(P5-5 July)' 
• on solid wood plaques 
• and preserved In plastic 
• resin [Decoupage) 
~rompt serv ice  at 
reasonable  rates;  
Contact Gall or AI 
Fisher at 2349 Hemlock 
25~ fL CABIN CRUISER .,- 
Sleeps tour. Depth sounder, 
170 Volvo Penis Inboard- 
outboard. Good runn ing  
condition. $9500. 638.1976. 
-. ' (P7-aJuly~ 
PUIOE 
IFARTHEHTS 
Frldge, stove, draplm, 
• CLASII I I I I ID ANNOUNCaMeNTS 
Notices 6.0o 
Births ~ 6.00 
Isrm~menm • ~.~ 
Merr iges" 6.00 
OlplNarles 6.00 
Card of Thanks " 6.00 
In Memorlum ~ ~ 6,00 
Over 40.word~ | canto ten  ~ddlllOrlal•word, 
PHONS &1.~13~'-- Cl iel l | l ld Adver~lllng' 
Department. ! 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
aftodlva Ocfo~W !, 1N0 
Single Cop/ 354= 
By Carrier mth. I.I~0 o~ 
ey Carrier year 3S,00 
By Mal 3 rathe; 25.00 
By Mal l  6 mthe. ~,00 
By Mall I yr. ,~1,00. 
Senior Cltl/4m 1 yr. 30.00 
arlt l |h Commenweilth lind United Stats of 
America I yr, ~,00 
.;n~-)4ersldr.reaarvaa the right to ¢lnll lfy eds 
twld4R IPproprlltli hllKIIngl and to let r l tH  
fllerefonl and to ~totormlne page IOcltlon. 
The Herild reserfel 11141 rlsht to rlvl le, edit, 
c l iU l fy  or relect any ~clveftleamant and to 
rofl ln any answers directed to the Herald Box 
Rl~iy 8ervlea and to repay ths cuMomor the sum 
Hid for the adveflilanlant snd box rental. 
BOX repll l l  an "Hold" In|truct~nl not picked UP 
wlthM I0 d iy l  of oxplry of in  ~dvsrflllmant wlll 
be deltroytd txlla~ molllns InltrVcllonl are 
reollvad,. Thole inswtrlng Box Numbers ore 
rtqtt~ltod not to land orlslnal| of documents to 
IVOld 14)11, All c l i lml  of irrors In Idvlrtllemanto 
muir be resslved by the l~bllaher wlthln 30 d ly l  
Mtor the first PUbll¢ltlen, 
I t  i l  IDread by the idverfl ler requeltlng keaco 
th l t  the Il lbll lty of the Herald in the event of 
f l l l u r l  to publish in  idv i rn l l rn lN  Or In the 
event of an error appearing In .'he adverfl~men! 
sa i~blilnod Ihall be IImlled to the amount Plld 
bY the ~lverll ler for only one Incorrenl Insertion 
for the P~tlon of the advlrtlllng Iper l  Oc¢upled 
by the Incorrect or omlned Item'only, ~ld that 
there Ihell bit no Iobll{ty to any Ix/ant grtater 
than the ammmt pold for such advertising. 
'Advernl.lment~ must comply wlth the Brltl~h 
Calumbla Human Rightl Act whlch pmhlblta any 
edvertlalng that dl~crlmlnMes ag|In|t  any 
~rsen be¢auw of hla i'act, rellglon, sex, color, • 
nolfollallty~ sucettry oi~ place of orlgln~ or 
bOClUal his eel I i  ~ 44 and 65 years, 
unlesl I111 ¢o~llflofl a [oltlflad by a bonl fide 
rIKIWIrlmlnt for the work Involved, 
~I " [~ " " " ~-~'~ 
TERRACE d l I 
KITIMAT 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad . . . . .  . .................................................... ~...- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -:_:: ...................................................... 
Name . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : , , ; , . , ,Address ............................... 
Town . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days ............. 
Classlflcatlon . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;Send ad along with 
cheque or money order to: 
20 words or less: $2 per day DAI LY  HE RALD 
$,1.50 for three consecutive days 
3010 KalumSt. $6 for four consecutive days 
S7.50 for flveconsecutive ~days " .~ .Terrace, 13.C. 
"~ ,, --  VeG2M7 
TIMEOFF 















St. Terrace'Phone 635. 7556. .  FoR SALE ~ Salvage 1974 carpeting, off street 
park ing ,  secur i ty  • . (pS-4Iu)" Relnell 18. foot oPen cabin a~tem. 
cruiser. 165 OMC inboard- 
; i~ , i i ! i l l~~l l~  outboard drive, w i the  250 " 
~?~,~; .~,~, i~;~ GM 6 cylinder power. I l J l t l  I t l r l  I t  
! ! ! i i~ :~I i : i~ i~]~~~l  arrange • for viewing . the•  
Emliimllt  i,m same. ( i~&lu ly i '  Phone . manager  
anytime ANTIQUES, CLOTHING . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
dishes, feeders, small FREE SlXweak old kittens 
fridge, large, wicker chair, to good homes. Healthy, I I#.l;ff lt l  
propane stoveSEverything litter.trained, one each ~ ~  
including the kitchen, sink. white; orange, siamese. 
Rlrst house on the right on Phone 635-7,103. "' ~ ~  F U R N I S H E D T W O 
:Old Remo . Road; Follow (P4-4July) BEDROOM unit, fireplace, 
Q~eansway. Sat., JUly 2, .................. wall to wall carPet. Suitable 
froml0a.m.to2p.m. T() GIVE AWAY Black sn~ HALL  RENTALS-  for 1 or 2 working adults. 
• White msle half grown Carpenters Union Hall ,Phone 636-1512 days or 635- 
kitten. Lifter trained. Pllone available for up to. 104 675"/and 638-8274 after'6pm. 
• DEEP FREEZE, S15().00, 635.2515 afler4pm, people. Kitchen- facllltlel. , (p l~Slu) 
furn i ture ;  books, games, (stf) Phone 635.4747. between 1 
tools, 'camping Items, •-~ 
lumber, garden stuff and I ' and 3 p.m. 3312 Sparks., i 
much • more. July 2-3 Sat. ~ (p20-20J) CLINTON MANOR; 
and i Sunday, 10-6 p.m. , . ,  Bachelor and .one 
Moving must sell. No.2.5016 ~ ~  bedroom su i tes  
Park Ave. Phone 638-1860. ~ ~  ~: available Immediately. 
• (P1-30June) . .,, .~:~ ~ , . ~ ~ ~  ~,:~ ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~i;~;~ : ,  ,~ Frldge and stove 
• . . . .  ~", ~~!~ i~,~ ~~ included. Furniture 
' '  NO.! GRADE Lumber $2S0 ~ " ~ : " ~ " < ~ ~  available. Phone ~15. 
NEIGHBORHOOD Per 1000, F.B.M. 2)(4, 2x.~, 1 ~ . . . . . . .  I" { " p q . . . . .  ' 3gO2aflerGp.m."01;635- 
GARAGE Sale, Friday, 2",(8 and 2x12. Phone 635- oNE BEDROOM for rent 5189to'view. (p-:5 ~)20-lU July~ 1st. 4~L5 Lambly 9- 
nOOn.' Portapofll, lazyl~oy, 3577.. for gentleman. With kitchen 
Carpet,, ma~er.nit~,, baby, (p4-.30J) facilities. Phone ~|5.SO~3. 
"hou~hold Items; and' lawn . . . .  (PS-7July) 
NOW SHOWING a great . . . .  : 
mower. Phone 635.7877. selection of 011 sketches-by 3 BEDROOM basement 
(P1-30June} Dave & Anne.Marie suite. Frldgeand stove. No 
Nehring. 
NerthtrnLIghtStodlo pets. Available July 1.B3. 
For more information call 
4820 Halllwell, 635-4697~ 
Terrace 
Phone 636-1403 (p4-30J) TWO BEDROOM house 
" (p20"151ui WOOD~RREN with frldge and stove. In 
• ' APARTMENTS 1, ,3, "3 town. No pets. '635-5464. 
LARGE AND SMALL bedroom apartments.  -.: (P3-SJuly) 
pre.fabbed, multl-uee Downtown : !oce l l ty  . . . .  , • ~ ' 
uti l i ty ~sheds,: .Very Complete with ~lahwNhere THREE BEDROOM town 
reasonably ' priced fl.mplece,~ldge~ ItOvl'  & house :centrally located, 
Wood construction thus arapes.  ~,,.unaer©over , ROt ronulred-No ~ts  &q~- 
no condensation. NO parking. Security entrance. '~  ::1: , ' ': . . . .  - 
mildew or Corrosion. • ' " 
Free delivery, and Phont'd~AFJIT. " i . . . .  :;.  ' , * .~, 
assembly. Inqulre rat * . ( ~ ) 1  4 • ' : N = A R ~ Y '  p N = W  'OX~Ut lmVO 
type houea; eXcluilve area, Bakker'a Modular "ONE" AND two; badr~nom Close to town, Four 
Structures. Phone 638. 
apartments on Braun! bedrouma. 3½baths. Phons 
1768evenings or view at I a I a n d. A v a I I a b I e 635-520,$. 
Co-opBuildlng Supplies. Immediately. $250. (I 
(p20-221u) bdmn.), '$300. (2. bdmn.) (P4.S, July) 
• i Ph0nll 63S~,  or 635.9486. 
1973 14' Taylor C0ech travel: ,, .: (l~.-4July) ' FOR R ENT- -  FIve 
trailer, Good c ondltlolt. , ' . . ,  bedroom house,' Avellsble 
Includes 2 spare tires; NEWONE and 2 bedroom " July 1.113. Phone 635-4348. 
awning, cher~lcal toilet. : apartments. Wall to wall, ' . . . .  " . (p10.301)' 
Phone 63.~3461 or view, at stove, "frldgib rea,~leble 
~74Merten ur, ~;opparsl~. i rates. Photle 635.4S41. TWO B E D.R go  M 
~, unfurnished 12x3G trailer In 
Estates. . (P20-27July) Thornhlll,/.Clo~e~ to store, (PS-7:July) 
' TWO BEDROOM basement I;335.00 a': month, plus 
Utilities Securlty dopes t HAWKESEAFOODS i suSie 'C lose to school .  I ; 
" "  " " " " I " " " :  L '  I - - - -ed' - ' - I ""  requ red. No,pete Phone -":'~ ~ . . . .  g Avaiiaole mm ~a, = jr.. • '(~1~ 3475 " ' •' 
Speclallzln0 In :fl'esh I Frldge and stove. Gel'den " • . - -~  
(P5 7Jul ) prawns, In rosen cod, l area avallaSllb.~q~ne635- ; Y 
oStop~l, snails, crab, 1 7357. ' :  \ \ . " " 
hallbut and sh'rlmp,. • I ' -(P3.4July). • TWO BEDROOM furnlshed" 
• (P20"301) I : .' . L traller, Sult qulet slngle or 
- ,  TWO BEDROOM ba~ne~t couple. $350. me. Includes 
n sulM'forrentavellable June heat. Phone Donna 635-7645. 
I I I l I 1 TRI-PAR : 15th. " 1 I', 1 '  " References , , -4 (P5.~uly) 
Specialists In craCKed reqUJlNld:LNO l~Itl  pleaSe. : . . . .  : 
cylinder heads an¢~ Phone 63S-3WO, Close to BRAND NEW 3 storey 














Monday at Mills Memorial 




KSAN House Is available 
• to women and children who 
have-been physically or 
mentally :abused. If you 
need a safe temporary 
refugecell thehelp line. 635- 
4042. (pl)d-aprl130.041 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP 
LINE We offer support and 
understanding to victims of 
sexual " assault and 
hori'asment. Sexual abusers, 
don't stop voluntarily, they 
need Intervention from 
others. Call  anytime. 635.~ 
4042. 
• (ppd.aprl130.84) 
GRADS OF "74-  Help to 
plan for our reunion. 
Meeting wi l l  be held 
Tuesday, July5 at 7:30. For 
more Information and 
meeting location call Barb 
at 638.82.54. ' 
(no-5 July) 
PSYCHIC PALM AND TEA 
LEAF R EAOINGS by 
ROSE Will be arriving. 
Terrace Hotel from July 15. 
1,22. By appointment only. 




I i CEDAR SHAKES 131.1912. (ppd-30June) 
w 
HERBALIFE Guaranteed 
herbal diet • . Genlene 




"Sales & Service 
PIm,, 
LllS.7~JN~ 
-TERRACE PEAK.S  
Summer Gymnast ics  
Camp. For boys and girls, 
ages 5 ~nd up. Phone 635. 
~ r ~ 9 8  # ~ r  more Information, 
63~-4274. 
(nc-301) 
REWARD ~ Missing from 
Horseshoe -- Small green 
parrot. Green wings, yellow 
0reaR front, blue head. 
O . . . . . .  ,".,_ " . . . Den'[ try fo capture, lust 
LU llNtl=Ki,uanquet aria :phone Befte glean a t  the 
Dance group,  request - Library,-638-8177 or at home 
anyone Interested ' In  i~18.1828. (Likes cherries). 
(PS-~Ju!y) attending, please purchase your tlckefe before July 10 
at Roses' • Dress Shop, 
Lakelse F)l~armacy or 
T~race Drugs. 
(Nc.aJuly) 
' ~ " . . ~ ;  ~ ' . *~ . . . .  , .  
DO YOU NEED: 
EXTRA INCOME? 
Avon has an opportunity 
for you. We'll show you 
.how to nrn  good money 
. In your spare time. Call 
noW and start r ight 
: awoyl m.im. 
:~ ~ /, , (it~¢14-eprll.tfn) 
I . . . . .  _ 
--Exchange 4%~3 or 4.~1 
cylinder heads, 33~.2~, 
--Exchange..335:400 
Cummins heads c.w 
valves, $150,00. Ca i  
heads also available. 
562-711.1 I 
TRI.PAR 
Prince Oeerge, ' 
(aoc-Frl 
I 
. ,. ,., 
• ~ _ _ ~ . ~ , T ~  :~. ~ 
COINS AND STAMPS 
wanted--Canadian & U.S. 
sliver 10 cents, 25 cents, SO 




now taking applications. 
lSpacloul,'Clean aparhl, 
, ;2, and 3 bedroom 
suites. Extraj Include 
heat, hot water, laundry 
fac i l i t ies ,  storage 
locker, playground. 
Please phone 635-5324. 
"[acce-iftn), 
NQW AVAILADLI- -  Small 
one & hvo bedroom self- 
contained spar?manta Wlth 
frldge end stave a t  H~ 
Mountalnvtew Avenue. 
Phone 635-2577 to view or 
clal at 4~ Tuck, 
• ~ i~ (p2~101) 
lrW0"B~0ROOM basement 
old 1 cent, ~5. cent either,, wlte"ltl~h'o~..so, ln TtternhllL. 
collqctlons or Ihdlvlduel Carpeted  thr.ooghout. 
coins, A les  old stamp ! Fr !dge , :~e and .dEe  of  
a c c u miu! at  I 0 n s . :/O r ca#pOrt;;,13:15, r MO~ plus 
celfecfl0m. ~Wrlb to P.O:' ; .~tc~!~ i Phor~ 
BOX ~3 wl~h dofalls, 
References'required, Phone 
635.2896 and 638.1967. 
(P3-30June) 
FOR •RENT-- 14x~ mobile_. 
home, semi.furnished., No. 
• ,16 ~Terraca Trailer ;Court, 




BEDROOM duplex in 
: ,Thornh l l l~ No,2.3817 
Poquetfe Sheet. Frldge and 
stove, electric heat, carpet 
and drapes. ~ month plus 
damage deposit. Available , 
• July 1'.83: phase 635-7012 




FOR, IALE  OR RENT • . 
Sl~,,lewl homo on I,mch, 4 " 
~ ,  patio b~ng built.. 
Vends" easy. T~I  Vei'y ,r 
nq~t J ib l l ,  Lll,VJ Phoht/~ 
nUmb~M hx  I~ ,  r Terra~, 
 VeAGm.Ts FeES 
| . 
[DTOrent  by'yet ng .- 
rlth child and dog 2-: !i 
;0~:  house~ Pre  ~er 
Vard. " 
.. Iv) :. 
:f ~+' r 
] 
•A' 
r , :  
lai'gd- : : . y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m~ch n~s;:'o~b ' ;-^~a)a)ot~ ~:':- " ~ Q , .. . . . . . . . .  .'~-" IS",, . : :Mar~:e~- .  .. ...,U f oaowa. P 
.... :.-, :'.'..(nc.5July) ..~enova)~':'( Ike new) ~and....,H..m ng, way. :.,. p .aYmg..  Stop ;  , - .aro l (  , + . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  + r , ,~  e i ' 1 . . . . .  ' "  
:> ?' :::,,~'V- , ~ . . . . .  ..... : :L' ;Sth wh'del 'fral er. Fo~;/m)ri)'~i down ' ~er.>~:~gl~morous ~: ?recreated : iOn 
WANTI~D~ TO~ REHT~ ,'~' " Inf0rmatlon}¢al l .635.6772 :i'".g0od l ooks  by:gett ing.her : Mar i l~  MoRt  
be:~ . . . . . . . . .  after:. ?6pro :,. " . " : h~ir.cr0pp'ed e l6se ,and  ' : "  ~,+H~i ' .A i  
..... ...... " u )  Voidifig all,:: makeup?: '  =~ : t / ,  _0 ,~3: 
• - , : , :  , :  , bad[y:Surt,! ivl  
)houtm, bY or before • ' 1 . : . ,  
JU ly r  :!~-~I~" Preferab lyWlth  ! : ' - .  , . .  !.:. (p20:71t  
0arab: :  Cnl l '  ~5 .~1~:  da~;s!: i r'l ' " " 1 11 11 , l : l : l l '  I N ' 'X I '  '~  " " '  ' "  I ' I ' : I 
end leave  '~ me,aga ,  after ~:1 '  : :~l^.ri~,= , : ' " ~ ' ~  
. . . .  ' .  .." . . . . .  v r .~ ,~ '  ' . - i  ,~ , : f i~ ;~ 
.. year leazelf.necessary, . . . . .  I ' "  - u O U l : ~ l m i | i | h n B e '  " '  ' ' ~ ; ~ ~  
~' (acc-]unel,ffn) . . . . . . . . . .  • .~ 
' " .... . .- ....... I Ful ly serviced building ' ~ ~ ~  
" Z ' ~ ~++=' + " " : I " ' ' r' " " ''1 = : " l  10tsin.Terra~i;, : . .  :'. :" ' ~ 5 ~ . ~  
. . . . . . . . . .  I = "r '1  6pl)ortunlty.,' FOr' r ''r J ~ ~  
• "="-*'~M= "* ', ,,^,::- I Inf0rme|lon. phone ~:.] ~-=~" " . .~" ' I 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " ' 673"0""  . . . . . . .  ' ' " "  " '  " ' " -  ' . . . .  • - -  " • P r CKk5-4777 even ino$1 ~." . . . /~ ; 'P lO lO  on  a mu 
2 Dernrooms, - rec  room,  . . . . . . . .  . . ,  ..... : .  . , 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . l l "  I .  or:635.494 daye, esk for. th ink You  v¢ gift 1 
.wooe.e)ecmc nora. w. .  ~ ' ,  9 ,  o r "dke  . . . .  " . . . . .  
Insuleted. Good garden. On ' I . .2 !  ~' ' '..: : - : ]  : ;m!xe,°. ' up  + wRn 
Bench $~e,000 Phone ~! i .  I .. ' t~cc ,~ues ,  Prl.llh~.l ~'. ~oae l -ac t ress  
4e /8 . "  • " ~. • , | - ; . . / :  : :~' ' "  : .. • , : J ' ~ Margaux . . :  Mar ie l  
• " ' (p5.30) . . . . . . . . .  - never, a"SCreen'gh 
,.. '. • " ....... FOR ,SAk+E!.~m Di'Ive.tn -queen, Part .of ,h( 
• , , , r ,~ ,~, , ,U= . . - . " ,  restaurant,:'-located- In i mense"a~peal.,to~ 
• ~wnv, . ,m* ,  . v r  ., Ter ra  e : I '  =' . . . . .  " " "  ' ' " " 
bedroom down. Bath ond a " : . . . c ' :  3s..f.~.t.0f H.wy.  Al len ":ln'.~ the  
half ReC roon i , . l aundry  .wo.ntage, . . ) -un.y  .e.q._utp, ;..; Manhat tan  : .~wa 
. • ,.. z .,- ._ resteurenr  'p remtseS , .Turn ' .  ~feat  160ks "con. 
room,  Near '  ~..arKelOe .kwope) ,n ) i0n ,cen)ec) J0h ,  ~| th . : ,her ' - " i~ ia in ,  
'." 2" "- " - .  
' -7  " . . . . .  :~ ' i . "= ' : '  ' . . . . . .  " " " 
. '~"  , , , .  ! |  
' / : '  - " ; ' : "  " , . : : . ' 7  :" , . ," , : , ,  .1 ' - ' , -  " "  . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . .. TheHerald' ;  Thursdoy;:JuDe 30,L1983e P
• : , ,~ IL :  ~e:-~,I , . , ,  ~ ,d~:i.P/,r',,,L~,,;~ ' : - , i ,  ~, . ,~ . ,~  i i  ";¢~ a.~ ,~,:.v.: 
j 
he ' l l -Soon  be  appear ing  : J 
' i n  ~a  Ho ly~,ood mov ie  . ' " t  
H ~ • , . , *  • ! a~,e you.any.'details? . . . . . .  , ( 
M.y , .  ..¢~ L .. : :.. . 1,: J • ' ' ;') ' [ 
.. , A .  We] ] .  for one thin~,_ .-!::, 
.. . . : ,  . _ , . . : ! ! ,  , ? / . '~ . ; :~ .  
L - 1•  " " a , -  ~ '  
• + . . 
• . . .  . . : .  
he last mov ie in  much H: lW~:~: i i ln:gaJ : i ,  / ~ ~ h ~ "  more  
~r .Wars" t r i l o  , . . : .  en jc  publ ic  . 
~".heql : ,:.. ~'S beefi chaR! d~ )..d ,Tatum ' 
Revenge Of ' e ~ both/,Aft~r/..'.': (SH M/  ~'. :.:: h i i sa lways .be~n~i [ !vatdy . , . .  
! leaSit .or  now, )  . . . .  ~oe~i:i~t0.the:,TV< hls fory ~ ' •close':,  tc).:.hef,~, m-"bJheri, ,. 
waS:'a' ihtt le :,gU6 ',~ "oo.c <.s i~ilth .its ~,blg , two , '  i" "R(~centlYi ' ,she dec ided  to ' 
Y,,'ie~d •:ih a !N  vi: i : . .ann  .aL-hPl f:!ihou~:'?, .fin~ile i~~.-.!:mdk~?the ie',.even"closei" ::.
ab lo id  :~that  ~ i+,: ~h~! end=of.,thiS+..m0nth{ ;i .~:,by :qtiietlY mo~ing"hut -0 f  . .  
od.:~ exe¢"  ~( . , . . -  A id t!plan~;it'6.,~ork~.With(~,/'.hec .~Bi:yerl~ .;Hills:i digs . 
~Vi:(h~: th'e':: m6~ ~;:'i~ ms:  0hg; . t ime:f l ' iend :a6d  :.: .~:0/ld~i0 w i th  MOore' inher  :. 
now, ta ,: : , , r ,  • 
c,mmm,+ ..t .. .7 ure  fman:.:i!:i0 ~:de~el0p: : +yalley;:~ :::..,.!: ~ • 
i~o:,, a s tar  " ':-.": tete' iSi0d~,:and~.-,movie: . . . . .  : ......... ,', • + 'L  .. 
+ +==&.  ; *  ~ 4<,  . * ] " __~ --  221~;S '~ ' __ • " ;==" ~ *" ~ . " :3?  " . .  ' . ,  = I " 1 1 
• pr,uj¢c[s~,i,un [nc .  v loeo 
- + .-H titt(. ).n'.already:a'chievec :" :-side; !,~,lan:;.. '-.., -, -,~iill";pr°duce -~Q.. B i t i ce  De in  .strikes 
• ..:,S[a.Fd.:,m.~:prior to r'" th iS ' ' ' ' ( 'but ' '~ ;sarily star me asia rather egocentric 
-;P,B: ~ ; .... m6~i~e; ; i '~  ) '  . . . . .  F~autr r 1 "  .'. and insecure actor .  Is :.,:.mo~ie~!d ., f, his 
i,:.',":::.~/ ,say so. It s em he?'-G.S/ - • 
;"'= thislexecismerely trying,:: :Sda~'~fi~i-".'The~ he "and • ' . ' - :. 
) lQw: .h is - (  ~ ' :  . . . . .  . ,' t6.:-L .own horn' ' B fegman fr i l l  come. up 
because  ' young Hziiion'"..~ +~witl i :Alda!s next  starr ing 
: indeed-emerged asa  star . :  m0v ie , :a  comedy called .:, i.i:i(.~i~!~; : 
• in'  "Ord inary  Peop le , ' " . ' :S~Veet  Liberty " 'So ,  it ~ :~!~ ~ 
~ his'.first movie By the ~"a i )pears  Alan  wil l  enjoy ,~ ~'.+ :: . . .•~ 
: t ime:" . 'QT .aps"  . Was . . .  the:sweet. l iberty f rom his "" ' : '~ :~>:.:~ 
" re leased . ,  ~is  st 'ardo, .~ i . ' /4~M~SH' :  TV. gr ind in a ~! ;  ~ ~ : :i~ii:'~''~ 
was  ~ -well ;. establ ishe'~. .  -number -  or  product ive  :"+'" ' %: -  :: !:~+ 
• ' (Hut{on 's '  next  fi lm ' i s / : l " 'and  . doubt less  ,en -  ~- ;~: .#~: : 
'~Diiniei,".  in which h~" .- te'rtaining ways.  %., . :~  ++ . 
Sch 
• " " ~ ~' " ' " ' " . . . .  . . . . .  -.. a tomic  spies Ethel and: "  Tatum O'Nea l ' s  father ,  .. _ 
~(nc.701) .. . , hens  Ju l ius Rosenberg , )  Ryan ,  But  te l l  us  • + ,, 
• . . . .  " . : 'v iew.Of fers  not necessar i ly  .' ' , Q ,  It wasgrat i fy i f ig , t¢  ~' someth ing  • about  her  A .  Those  who 've  
$ ROOM HOUSE Lakelse aCce.,,,,a .. - • f in , shed . -makmg.  . . . . . .  
Lake, let Avenue..  Box.7~,  i . _ ~ . . . . . .  ,. ' - Fosse 's  "S tar  "81 learn there  will. finally, b( mother.,, is Tatum close •worked w i th  the 46-year-  
• r. . . . . .  ,ms ,v ,  oh . . . . . . . . .  (Acc20-2~uly) __ . : _  .i=.. . . .  "'!. a fo l low-up  to '2001" : '  .;: toher? - -MG. ,  . o ld actor  -.  inc~luding 
I~ / Ig~U ~WI I /VV*  F I N I ~  O~"  r ' ' . i l IU¥1~'  U IU~[t tp l l  A C . . . .  ~A. . - - - - . .  I t  - :  " " "  ' "  ' ' ' 
2655, 798.2200 evenings. • " I11 I " I P laybOy + p lay  ~ .olJaS.~, uuy~scy,  [h~ veteran  Rober t  M i tchum 
• , . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . . . .  . - -  have  got ten ,  the ira- . . . .  ~ . . . . .  - . . . .  lanamarK mot ion picture 
(p20,1Slu) ' ~ ~ ) ~ .  DorothySt ra t ten . , l ,  hear : . .  BUt :  the . .waste ,  th ing  ,A  John seems to be.' f faken f rom ^- , ) , , , ; "  r '+ 
• : . '  - ~ ~ ~ ' ~  she  changed .':, course  made '  fo l " " . "a  tepse  h'-'t "='~;,,-': ,~. . . .  h .^.  . . . . .  ,~ , : , :~ , . .  ~ ; .  press ion that  Bruce nut - :  
' . . . . .  '+ . . . . . . . . . .  -,-,, , , , , - , ; ,  "L iarKe s stn~v , ,  -. ses.a b ig ,ego . .Onestory  2 BEDROOMGlenda le  ' ~ i : ~  master fu i l y fo r  theSt ra t :  . moment , ,  one  def in i te ly  ,~.~ . . . . .  ;,h . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  . : ~. .~.  w , , t  s 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : ' : " ='" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' me" w mak ing ,  the 'Ho l lywood t ra i le r  end land  In' ~ ; 3 ~ : ~ . . I , ~ ~  ten  part ,  an 'd . . . . comes ,  no lmthescr to t  +-~, , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h~; , -  . . . .  - . . . . . .  n.e. t|t[e, ana can l  
Copperalde! •Estates Fully.• .. . . . . .  "' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' at 'ross. . . . . . . .  as  a ' :  vet;y C6n- . .  . O.. ' ,W.as the 'b ' reaku i  ~ ' O f .  . . .  ~)ut";~) 'l;e"an'o~cl'~fa~me~ sefn%~'n~)awteWy n forPt°[•futuremeas makingr°unds hisiS last'that movie,- a f t r  
~erv lced:Of fers . to  $25,000,,- 1978SUZUKl.OS750 _ Low vmc iag" '  sexpot , :  : .Of  . . . .  .Vidal . .  : , ' and .  BeVer ly  Mar i lu  Henner  o f  TV 's  " use'). E G "That  Championsh ip  
Phone ~.:6772. ." . = !~ kms. Felt lag,  custom seat,  f sc : reen i+th0ugh,SMar ie l  , Sassoon '  especia l ly  •`• bit-. ". "T~x;  " qv . . . . . .  , ; " : , "  " "-" "~; ' " " - :~ ,  ~ ~ 
~-,. " ' (p20-7 lu ) . s l ssybar ,  S2,~00 OBO."B49- ,  Hemin~way ! re ,c r ied : to  te r? -~A,R . .  +>-, ~::~;; ,, T ravo i ta~"~e~'o ;e  +, "s~e :')'o~tll ' ]ne  uue 4o r the Season , .  B . ruce  
:::  : . .  ?~' .i: - "  +: . "  ,..57"14:evenlng~. (Cedar, vale); : ,  fo rmi  She .s  had. h~P!hair :+ : A . .Th¢~ Sass0on/d ivbr~'  ~ ma~'ried ac ;o / : '  F rede/ ic  i . . ,  .,n,c..°.m~ng..s.eguel i s  to generous ly  o f fe red  to 
END UNIT,c0nd'omin lum. .  :~  , '. " '  . (PS .6 Ju I¥) :  c ropped"  c lose ; /a  sl i~:k. reel ,was'  not ' : fHendly, i~f id " -For r4s t  BU't: that ' :  w~fi imtu :u 'ay 'ssey  .z,~. he Jpwi th thedecqr~t ions l .+  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ....... , - .  , ' • + ~:  cnagan lsbaseoon f0 r  the b ig"par ty  the 
CIosla: to-' schoo!'s::~., and  .. . . . . . .  : . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~= ~ " : : hai rs ty le  that ,  On her•at  , reputed ly .  cOst" the  l i a t r -  . mar r ia -e  since has: ' ; '0  ~;  ': -:- • .  " ~, . . . . .  A Tat . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  mov ie ' s  d i s t r ibutor  was 
downtgWn. : :A :sk lng" i ) r lee  ~:t i~-~. ' .~-+;~~.  leas t ,  : l ooks  ~ qu i ' l e  s ty te  k in ' : , :~'about:~i$5:  hv t~ h ; , ;M; . , :~x" .= ' ,~; ' °ne : . .  0[  LlarK.e.s... m-  ,^: , _  ~-,-~ . . . . . . .  ~, ,~ 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ , ~',~ 3 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... g.~ . . . .  ~ + - ~; '  • . . . . . . . . . . .  , .nnu.  t r i  u in novels  He  ha . ,u , . , ,  =v, uure WhORl host ing•.Therea~son soon $38,s00 OBO. ' .~hone :638. ~ ~ ~ l ~ i i ~ ' : . :  fa ' sh ionab le  , an~ . mdhon: ' . : ;~her  ,36-yehr-  ' a.~.,,a,. ;; , . . ,~ . ; . . ;  a ~;-;..:+ .g .  g . ' . P" ,-, . . . . . .  
: .  " .: ', " "  . . . . .  ' .  " ° ~ ;', " - ;  ' '+, . . . .  - ' .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . " . . . . . . . . . . .  s~- , -~ , ,u ,~u, - ,+= . . . .  " '+ ' . ~yan  u ~eal  marrea  became c lear .  Par ty  1698 . . . . .  • . . . . .  . .~ . ,  , : , ~ , . ,  ~..-, . :  ,-, ;. ~. . ,  . .  • .. . . . . . . .  , , ,  , pens.  tO be.  one  e l  the • -~-  . . . . . . . . .  :~+ ~ , l~ecommg.-. . ...... . . . . . . .  • ..... =o ld -Be  erly: s lit f rom . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ..... = . . . .  . , • . ..... ., . . , . .~> ~ ,~,  : , . .  . . . .  -.+ , : _ . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; !~, : ; ,=p . ; . . :  = . .  ce. Mean,me, , she . ,~Rent  .... most  roh f l c .and  | f led  when he was 22 and  st . "  guests Were as ton ished  to' 
.., ... .. ~ ... • (p~-Sl}. ,,,:~ +.i:~:~a+ . Q ,"~gmeone told .me ~;-Vidal,~ + 20  .~,e=,,~ ~.-.. m .tl~e Chri . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' p ' • g • ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . ,  ,+ stmas hohdays . . . . .  an unknown actor Joan- see ,thai:: Bruce had • , .... ...... '..: . ':, . .- . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :.- .wrlters., working -in the • 
, e -  .. . . . . . .  - _ ,:~_ ............ ;.,,:: ............ :_+.,.,.~.: ....... , .that+ the ,  great, ba l le t . ,  . sen . lo~. . the :  fur, .really . in her  hometown . o f  . scl-f i  aenre  and  is" con  ha,  about  10 years o lder ,  a r ranged the" cast ' s  pic-  
FORiSALE ' . .OR RENT- -  +lgS2+.Da'[iun Kln~dab 4x4: .... master..~Jeorge-: t~alan -'+ -~new:aeems nis:com~any . Chica~,o . '•  A~=, ,  " ~  ; ~ 1" " " ~ " O : ' , = . -- J "* ~ ~.~a ~ ~.a  . 0~' .~.  ~¢"  
Spllt~evel home on ~nch,.4 .AM-FM".ste/;eo cessette: ~ i~ S~i.o~rs[ttcal~ye? d!-.-: , ~]~j..~C]¢,d to  herkee.~!,ng ,:'the/e ~' was  :°~l'ra~ol;a~, pte.aon;lY: ., %~Sx~?oge° .,.~Y sorts "in fflm,~:~':'Th"e tureWSOmore numerousthat ' is 'wereand 
• " , . --~ " ast,name;--especI,atly :: Aske " " " 
she's '• writterl~ i 
'V~:~°m~sPs~.!°Tebe/mngsb:ei~: rad :~s~0a;:2~g$-"e-'°°~--- - . -  T D " s inc i i  a [d ' .ab.,0ut thel. aP.~':. ~suggest . ideas"l'o, p ro jec -  marr iage  lasted onl : :  a. more  i l l  ei~idence. Can ' t  
. .,. • ~., . ~ - -  g r ^~/ ,~m-) -~ • . . . .  . . ,. . . . .  parem-;  comc iaer tec i : 'a ,  i~'t's C a lke ' l i as1o ld  frieR ' tew ) 'ears.  att~i" Tatum make ' up  my mind  i f  
'.negotlabJe,:.PllO~e 635.4205.  s te l 'eb  casset te , ' / : ru l se -  ~ i  ,~=rT :  veau.ty" book~ that n- Henner~oudsa , , ; s ;~ , ,  "~ ' . " ; : . ,+  : . .  " - , '  : , , ; ; ,o  I- . . . . .  ,~-  , - .  ' ,~  ~. ::  J , ,  '~,. ~ r . . . .  
+ - - ' * - . , - - -  . . . . .  . ~,++. .... .~,m , . . . .  ' " + . • . . .~ '" " '+ :  ::GS that  ne a reaov nasa  L " " ~ O U / ~ I I ~1 ~US ~ ~ U gC ] C " ' t )U J" " ' J ~ " ~ Ib '~ s M I U~ ~ / . ~)ave aRt)ms) ~=-~=.. ' .. cont ro l ,  radla s. "Mounted '  :.:~ .~:~ cluaes' : not, too . ;~com-  she  and ,  Johh  ,~ . a,~, ': - .... -c,,,, , . - . . .  ~ , ,  ' • ,~, m,,,, ¢ ,o,~a - ,2 , . .~ ;,~+, ; ,so . . . . .  ' , 
. . . . .  ' ~p20-301) . . . . . . . . .  -- " - - ' "  " " ~ I - -~"  : ~ ' ~  ' - -~:~- -~6~- - "  " ~:~- -  m: - -~=' - -  " , , ' ~ : . 'r ' ' ' '  . " the  Ideas Recan  possmly  . .~ . .  , . v . . . . , ,  ,~ ,u . , . .  ~ v ¢ ,  su . , , , , ,= , -~.u ,~.  
. '7 '  . .  w i r ie r  t i res .  NKIng il,OgO." ~ ~ I J I IU I I~RLU. Iy  ] -g lU l f~[ l~es  - ~ l . .Mf l ' . , ) ( :  ;11  ~¢) r~ ¢~lk~) . ie ' "  . '  " , : " . • • ' " - " "T  " ' " 
. . . .  - . . . .  .-. . . . . . .  • ~. ~ . . . . , •., .'---7¢+. - :.. -,:-., ,~,-,, ~..". oeve  op ,  ana  tl~erelore ' " - : " = .,. • ~ . , . .  : .~. ,Phohe .  ' ,work .  635 .26S9.  ~, . ' about ,  h im. .  She s a lso , hves +- ~ - : ; :  " . . " , ' • . . " " , :  
13 BED.ROOM-~.house w l th  (~eavemeasage);hi)m'e63S. ' !~ : :~  I - 'p romot ing  'a  ::"-"bOdy'-. " r . ' o '~  t. , . , a . , )~ ,~: . , ; tY '  , .p re fers . top .ursueh~sown i,, . . . . .  ' ' " ' ' 
' , two bedrooms, bathroom".  9719 6-9 D m • " . "  ': : " . ' +~-~ ~ ~.,. s l¢~. ; , , , ;  . . ; . . .a.~ ; ; , : , , - .  - r . -~- - "  : , , . - ' : ' ; :  p;ot,,, • wnicl~ lie reseat -  I U I IMT IM~'~'~ ~:31~'z '~t~, r t~ / " 
'a~d rec room . . . . . . .  In basement . .  . , .... ,(o10"~lulv)-- . _ . . . . .  ~.~:" .~ [ ~,, B_v__I,e er v refers tn :ihe • ~UKe ;;. ~,K, ywaiKe,  r)._+ .ches-. . wlth ...extreme. . . . . . .  I • .=a . ,aa lvn ,  . . . . . .  ~ran~m=n~o. , . :  ., I 
:48(10 b lock :Tuck :  Asklng ~: j . ' .  . , . . ~ "  ~ ~ ~ , , , ) .Ms  " ;~.-~.:£ . - : .  i~;'.:. •'."'=.'".'."..'~",=~;")~ ..to .ex,.. : thought .andcaTe . . .  ' . . . I  • " ' " • ~' '" 4934-36DavlsAve ,.' " ' . 
000 Evenl s call :6"27":  " . . . . . . .  :~ L~.~,,+~ . .u ,~. . .  , , , , , ,~ .  a~ :.:, a • . pane .  ,ms '  ~tar  wars  ' " " ' " " ' :1 . . . .  " . . . . .  " " $71;, ng . . . . .  . .-:~ + ,, • .(,, . . . . .  . ~ Q .  1 hear that TV  talk . . . . . .  NOW TAKING APPLICATION 
8221 . . . .  . : . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . .  ~,, > .- - , ,~,~.-~ ~ ~ Sassoon  soap opera)  . base . ,  by  appear ing  in '  + " .. . . . . . . .  I I ¢ 1 ' [ I ' "J k S : . . . . . . . . . . .  m ~ ~ ~ ~ -  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  show host  Dick. Cavet l  +.. 1 or  2 bedrooms . . . . . . .  + 
. . . . . . . . . . .  9 ,~!  ~ " and .says  she  II u l t imate ly  . . . . . .  more  dramat ic  works  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " 
' • . ' ' '  ' :(P . '~i) -,: ~ , :~ ~ , ,.~,; . . . t . . , . , . .  ,::~'~:~. ~,~'.+ . . . , ,- and  master  i l lusionist,  . nquIre about, our reduced rent•  " ' . . . .  + r .. ~ , :,+ . . . . . .  , , . , ,  w , , , ,~v ,~, ,Fa  ~,, =~ . SUCh + as  in~: • la  ' ' P ' t ' . . . .  ' ~ " = . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " I ' ' '1" ' " = 
• ' . . . .  ~-:::: .... ' ~ ~ + i ~ .  ~ - - -  e'i,,;~h"+"u,~'"':~,~+'~,;~l'~- " , . *  .~:-' .,,; -" ,P y. : . .DougHenmagare f r len - . ,  l ::::~.f.tldge&stove . . . .  - +---drapes'&caroe|.~ 
FOR.  SALE . - -  Smal l .  but  ~ . A .The  great  Rass lan  . . . .  h '~ i~band 's  + Phmr~n'v -  , -Pk . i~a( !eus ' , ' ,  I s  Re .apar t ,  . ,ds :  in  v iew o f  the - fac t  . |  : '~" .s t0raQe¢0om& - . . . . . . . .  , . .~Eauddr~fac J l  t ies  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - . - . , -  .. i on ia  is ~tar  wars  , " rJva . . . . . .  comfortable two ~ bedroom' ~" ' : " : : " "~ 7 ;  ............. ,: ....... born choreographer  has' ' ~nvWnv : n , , ,o '~ '~,* ,¢ , : .  " . g . .q , ,  . . ;. ~.-." .that' Dick s an amateur  • I 'P tepark lng. ,  .~ . . * -  . . ,  ::".oneve~yfloor 
full basement . .ngood .. 13x60" TWO_. : .. BEDROOMS,+ . been hoslf ita ized: ' , f o r ' •  . ~ ~" -~'.memortesr~ . . . .  o f  VIdal"'+~'?" ° ' . a re  ~: !magewl tn  lanst  -- ItAs. "magic an do hey ever | . --spaclous,'.quletlscatlo .: & . . . . .  clean suifes. In...exco lent. :' 
res ldent la l .•area . ' ,Ou le t '  . Stove, ,frldge, .and s!3~!, some months.nov~. The" .  nofe=~,e~iall , ,  favorable ' compare  notes on thear t  ' ! .  " . ~" . . L, ' . ' : : '  : " " 
paved~itr~et. Do'ublelotc~n: $12,000or best o f fe r :Phone  78-year -=01d .•dance•  :-.' : , -+v :~, , :  ~_ .  L_==, : "_  = of '  West id i~ i ta t ion ' )  - -  ; I  -'-:-onw~mmumsro~)KeenaMallbycarorbus 
~¢l t~ l l l l y  I IUWl I~ I -U  U5  o be- .  subdiv ided.  PaVed 638-1860.. : " " master ,who:got  h i sear lv  ". :~1+~o~,~, ,~ho ,  ,=, , , ,~,~ A A  : " " " " I --close.to schools.& recreation ground " .. • . 
d r iveway.  La):'ge gaP'de'n:. . . . . .  - (PS -& lu ly )  trainintz a t  the~:Russian " v~. , . -o . , , . .=~ , - . ;  . . . .  %~,.;o 'A"  Of  course D "~' l ~securlty. system & nearon.site management_ 
. . . . . .  ' ..." : . . . . .  • ut-' ,currem love P-.,rIK • ' "" ' " COME FOR A V EW " ' . . . .  
area.•  Exce!lent.,. s ta r te r  .. . " ' . . . .  " . Imper ia l "  Ba l le t  Sohq61 • Es~a'd- th,' q~rnr ' :d , , ,  pa id a backstage visit ,at i . I  . . . . . .  ~;-: . . . . .  7" You. LL  ENJOY OUR 
-name.  $.~,000.,, Phone 638- I J l [  I I I and  ' , ,  • , ,  • . • . . . . . . . . .  ,, ~ . o~.. danced ,  and  TVs  r .; . Doug s. lav~sh Broadway . . . .  ., 
1224 a f ter5  p,m, ,  • , : [ ' ~ ' + ' : ~ ' ~ ~  ' chor -o  . . . .  boa  r~.  " : - -~ '  ' - -  . . . .  ' "  m.~: iFu l -  = '~ J l~ , r l ;n  " . I AGERANYT IME . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : ,~.+~..~:+ . . . . . .  .- , e les  ChiPs . . . . . .  . " PHONEMAN 
... .  (PS .~u ly )  ~ . . . . . . .  ' ,~ ,~,~ ' ' • ~"  H , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  ~tt le l  Merman " " " " '~"  = '.~ . . . . . . .  . ' 635 .3525 
, ,.- . ~ [ L ~ , ~ : : ~ i ~  . Serge l . . .  D Jagh l lev  s . .  tv , i c~ l lv  come~uern~qa,~ where  he showed Hen-  | 
: "  . . . . . . . .  : ~ ! i ; ~ ~ ~  famous  `•. Ba l fe t  Russe. .  "="~, -F '~ ' .~ . - : . . -~ ; ' - ' -~ '~ + Ring how to lev i ta te  a . . . .  " I r , '  ~.~'~,.~,¢.~tt,~ " . : . . . . . .  . .~  ; . . ' ; , '~U,~L .H~. . . ,  . .~- .  . . . , . 
~ _  ' ~ ,  ~ '  be fore  comma to  the .  n0hS~hSe k i , i l  nr  ,u l  ;"  penci l  m the a r. Doug 
• ~ ~ J L ~ ~ : ~  - - . , . . : • • .'n the  ear ly 19.3.0 s, her  .v'~r;'n;;~'" .-~'~,,°-'T'V was amused,  but  I have a 
• ~ ' i , ~  - lm ~AMANAaS, , :  Snow ~ . rumored . to .be, .  'su[- : ::~andfilm roles. Is '~he this hunch  the!+ . :when .It 
- :==~,~'~+,~'~; :~r  machine~ $~0,00 ; - -~ Will ~ermg ~rom Al~helmer  s " : ' : t i t~dt:0n the  publ ic  s ide d iag . . I f  Mark  receives a comes  to levitat ing, he'  
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